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l?rofoMHloiml Otii'ds.

Y C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
KXnmlciiU, - - Xuxnu.

H. G. MQMELL,

A.Horwy - at - TL.a-v- ,

aysJ7cw vf v

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Thxas.

IS. I3."CHL13J3XIX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer Maemlcce to tha people of IIosLtll
an'lauirounititiK country, ,

Office atTrrrcU'i Drag store

inrsici:ix J SURGEON,
o o o n

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ofllci'l'lioni'No. 12.

IlesUlcnco honu No 19.

Offlco North fide Hqimre.

Dr. R. G. Litscu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlie Bniilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and

substantially done

Prices moderate

Guaranteed$QOO
Salary Yearly.

Men Lint noni'ii of koivI ail'lrcjs to represent
ni, eonitttotravrl nM'Olntlui; apenU, otliorj
Tor local work loofclnr after our Interests.

000 .alary pasrAiitoml jvirlj, oxtrn n

nnilcres.riilil aihnncrmciit.oM
itiblUlieit liotue Ornu 1 rlicurr for earnest

man orwomanto i t'cnrv pie rant,permanent
petition, liberal lnromo and ratnro. How,
liillllant lines. write at otird

STAITORD PRESS.
23 Church St , N'--

W Haven, Conn.

The caseagainstfour of the ce

Oil Company'sagents,in-

dicted under the.uiti-tru- st law, went

to trial in the district court at Waco

Wednesday. It is said that it will

take two or three weeks to complete

the trial.

Miss Mollie Whitman left Tues-

day on a visit to relatives at Farm-ersvil- le

and peilups other points in
ast.Texas.
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STOVES
stoves, None better. us when

FURNITURE

rtaaaOT vv EATHE!Rn
It will soon be here and you should

preparefor it while our choice assortment
of summerdressgoodsholdsout. You will
Unci in our stock filled with

tMion's f Daintiest i Falife
as well as a full line of white goods, laces,
trimmings and notions .

AVo aro also keepingour stock of

STANDARD DRY GOODS
well up to the demandsof our trade.

SUMMER CLOTHING
we offer the nicestand best to be obtained
and ourprices are down to the bottom
notch. We also offer a superior line of gen-tleme- ns

furnishings,readymadeunderwear,
etc.

FAMILY GROCERIES
wo arekeeping our stock replenished with
all the good things to oat obtainable in the
marketandour stockof staple groceries is
always full andalwaysof thebest quality.

Call and seeus .

to bo riffht.
tv

RESrEOTFULLY

RACKET STQR-E-
2nddoorNorth of Postoffiee

SOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
--Motto

SiMl'fSk,

L
Many leading cattlemen of the

stateexpress the belief that an un-

usually largenumber of cattle will
bo put on Jeed .in Texas this year.
That of coursewould make a heavy
demandfor feed stuff. West Texas
can furnish the sorghum, miller, kaf-fi-r

corn, etc,, with a pretty good
sprinkling of cotton seed.

I am representing two of the
bestnurseriesin Texasand guaran-
tee that they will furnish you first
classstock, true to nameas ordered

and that is somethingnot all nur-
series do. fiive mc your order for
fall delivery. W. T. Jonls.

Least Money.

& Cason,
We are now offering to the peo-

ple of Haskell and adjoining coun-

ties oneof the beststocks of stan-

dard farm implements, wagons,
general hardware, etc., ever
brought to this market. And we

assurethe public that in the mat-

ter of prices ajid quality we stand
ready to meet competition from
any source.

Cooking and Heating: handle
the CelebratedBridge, Beach& Co.,

jou want a stove. C

We carry the old reliable

BAIM WAGONS in all sizes
Also a full line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS,.
Whose merits havemade them popular in'thia section.

A Complete Line of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Etc.

Sec

We

We are carrying a well selectedstock of good
and serviceablefurniture at moderateprices,
to which we invite the attention of all who
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carrya'FullLine of
--TiViware, Graniteware,Qucenswareand Delft-war- e und Household
Supplies, We solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

KESl'lSCrt'ULLY, J

'COLLUM CASON.

We guaranteeprices

rcvR VDSBl, w

Sorcn Vrars In Red

"Will wonders e,'erceave'"innuire
the friendsof Mrs. L. Pease,ofLaw.
rence,Kan. They knew she had
been unable to leave her bed in sev-

en years on account of kidney and
liver trauble,nervous piostration
and general debility; but, "Three
bottlesof Electric Bitters enabled
mc to walk," she writes, "and in

three months J felt like a new per-

son." Women suffering from head-

ache,backache,nervousness, sleep-

lessness, melancholy, fainting and
dizzy spells will find it a priceless
blessing. Try it. satisfaction is
guaranteedby J. B. Baker. Only 50c

We will open our spring pro-

tracted meeting next Sunday morn-
ing at the Methodist church, which
will embracetwo or three Sundays.
Rev. T. J. Beckham of Wichita Falls
will arrive on Wednesday and be
with us ten days. Let everyonewho
reads thisdetermineto attend from
first to last. Why not havea great
meeting and get out of this valley of
death? J. T. Bloodworth.

It is just given out that another
great railroad combination has been
effected which will give a greattrans-
continental line from St. Louis to
Manzanillo on the Pacific coast of
Mexico. The roads which have
joined in the combine arc the St.
Louis & San the Ft.
Worth & Rio Grandeand the Mexi-ca- n

Central. When the gaps arc
filled in, this will give a nearly
straight line from St. Lduis to the
Pacific coastin Mexico, and it is

stated that the work will be pushed
as fast as money and brains can do
it. This line will be a competitor
with the K. C, & M. & O., or Stil

wcll, road and will no douot spur
the promoters of the latter up to
building their road as rapidly as it is
possible for them to do it.

Freeor Charge

Any adult suffering from a cold
settled on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung troublesof any nature,
who will call at J. B. Baker's drug
store,will be presentedwith a sam-

ple bottleof Boschce'sGermanSyrup,
free of charge. Only onebottle giv-

en to on person, and none to chil-

dren without order troin parents.
No throat or lung remedy ever

had such a sale as Boschee'sGerman
Syrup in all parts of the civilized
world, Twenty years ago millions
of bottles were given away, and your
druggists will tell 7011 its success
was marvelous. It is really theonly
throat and lung remedy generally
endorsed by physicians. 6ne 75
cent bottle will cjre or prove its
value. Sold by dealersin all ciiH-iz- d

countries? '
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malaria,

drug

great

Reference Word

Blood

makes peace

sanctifies

light

Lillie

Thomason

Good

Remedy when

Remedy

grjppe,

To
smoothly

4y?

dressed be
clothed the

"style," the "fit," the"fashion," all
must be up-to-da- te.

Character counts nowa-

days. That'swhy the
theCrouse Brandegee, Manufac-

turing and the

CROUSE.

Ullea,

vour orotection.
"Scotches," "Tweeds," "Chev-

iots," "Unfinished Worsteds" and
"Thibets" the chief materials,
and
preparation all the the
slim, and

suit this Spring.
satisfaction money

Way

T77"e aie 3s:eepl:in.: 012.2: gers-era--l stocks: cf
DR.Y GOODS,NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.,

up to its high standardof eompletenessand quality. And our

Millinery and DnassGoodsDepartments
areheadquartersfor everything ladieswant in fhewayof stylish
Dressing. Pricesright all way through.

8.PIEHS0N,
I'leuMont,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
XI VWIC3SX.L, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on principal

' Cities of the TJniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson, R. Couch, Marshal""Picrsot, Lee
Pierson

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming outgoingtrains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford passengersor express.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. JOHNSON SON, proprs.

Didn't Marry Tor nloiwy

The Boston man, who lately
a sickly rich young woman, is

happy now, for he kot Dr. King's '

New Life Pills, restored herlof of th.e biggest syndicates
organuea in IVvfik. even

to perfect health. Infallible lor
jaundice,biliousnessi fever

andague and all liver and stomach
troubles. Gentlebut effective. Only

25c at J. B Baker's store.

The tell us that Con-

federateveteransare in attendance
at the Memphis reunion2500 to 3000

and are having time.

EpworthLeagueProgram.
How to Get RidofSin? Jno 1.5-1- 0

Redemption.
The dreadful fact of Mr.

Sprowls.
Methods of getting of Rev

J. T. Bloodworth.
Duett-M-r. Scottand Miss Adams.
The of Jesus.
i It purchasesalvation-Mi- ss Leila

Nesbitt.
a It justifies Clay Park.
j It with God Miss

Zora Sanders.
4 It Walter McWhirter

5 It brings out of darkness into
Thos. Beyatt.

6 It gives victory over sin and
satan Miss May Murfee.

Personal experiences Leaguers.
Leader Miss Rike.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Brothers.

A Coiigti Medicine.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's
Cough druggists use
it in their own families in preference
to any other. "I have sold Cham-

berlain's Cough for the past
five years with complete satisfaction

to myself andcustomers,"saysDrug-

gist J, Goldsmith,Van Etten, N. Y.
"I have always usedit in
family both for ordinary coughs and
cokls and lor the cough, following la

and find it very efficacious,'1
Dor saicny j. u. uuKcr,
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are
in these suits we have made

for stout,
every age. Try us for the

sack You will find
or your back

That'sOur
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D. R. Couch.
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O.K. COUCH. Char.
M riEUSON, MaX. CUr

It soundsa little queerto read of
our JamesStephen Hogg, he who
smote themonopolies, syndicatesand
trusts hip and thigh when he was in
power a few years ago, as at the head

syndicateor monopoly can conduct
businesson fair and nonest princi-
ples. So few of them do it is the
trouble. Let us hope the Hoge; syn-
dicate will be of the good sort; if so
it is in position to do great good for
Texas.

It seemsthat the made
a veiy neat pile in operating in the
Beaumontoil field and,severalweeks
since, he and a few associates ac-

quired title to the New Birmingham
iron field and set to work to solve
the all important fuel question.This
it is said has beendoneby the pur-
chaseof fifteen acresin the proven
oil region nearBeaumont,for which
$600,000 was paid. Mr Hogg now
gives it out that he and associates
are at work organizing a gigantic
company which will combine thepro-
duction of crude petroleumwith the
manufactureof commercial iron from
the great ore depositsat New Birm-
ingham. Beaumont and New Birm-
ingham are 120 miles apart and it is
not yet decided whetherthe oil will
be piped to the latter place or the
ore shipped to Beaumontfor smelt
ing.

Estray Notice.

The Stateof Texas, )

Haskell County. Trlup by

W, H. Scott and estrayed before J.
T. Knowles, Justice of the Peace
Precinct No. 1, Haskell county, one
bay marc 14 or 15 hands highund
brandedlap circle on right shoulder",
also one horse ntule black in "color
aboutone year old not branded, ap-

praisedat $40, Unless said stock
is redaimedby the owner it will be
dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand and official
heal this tlje 30th day of May v c,

1 901. CD, Long.
(i..$.V3t CoClerk Haakell CotTex.
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I experiencedcutter who will just

I will hides and of

STATE SUMMER NORHAL

at Benjamin, Ifncx County, Toxas E.

The sessionwill open July 1st
andclose on 3rd.

Tuition, S 5.00
Board, month, . . . 10.00
T. J. Witt, M. A., of Stlado, Tex-

as,
its

conductor.
Miss Lula Miller, B. A., of

Texas,primarj teacher.
For further information address

T. J. Witt or A. L. Williamson.
Benjamin, Texas.

CnuccessaryLoss of TJm?.

Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashierof the
First National Bank of Winterict,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experiencewith a carpenter in his
employ, that will be of value toother,
mechanics. He says: "I had a car-- It

penterworkin g for me who wasobliged
to stop work for severaldayson ac-

count of beingtroubled with diarr-

hoea. 1 mentionedto him that I had
been similarly troubled and that J.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy had cured mc.

S.
He bought a bottle of it
druggist hereand informed me that
one cured him, andhe is again

at his work." For saleby J. B. Baker

We had a call Monday from Mr. of

and Mrs. Marshall Pierson. They
are now preparedto go to housekeep-
ing right, as Mr. P. had his name
enrolledon our subscription

In Memoriam.

On the night of May 24th, 1901,
God 3ent his angel down to uarth to
pluck a flower to adornhis own beau-lif- ul

home.
Only the loveliest and sweetest

are fit for so grandand beautiful a
place. In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J, J Butler, in little Alb), was
found onc th.it he needed,andso the
flower that hadbeen beautifyingand
sweetening their home sinceSeptem.
ber7lh, 1899, was taken to helo
make his own home glad, and now
little handaare beckoning mamma
and papa ifp higher. "The Lord
gave and the Lord hath taken awav,
blessedbe the name of the Lord "
"I can not bring him back,but lean
go to him," So may it be,

1. N: AiAik

" t . , ,S

'A . A'V

Notioa of Sp90l.1l Hosting'

of the Stockholder!of Uie Panhandlaft Onlf
Railway Conpwy.

Public notice is herebygiven that
a special meeting of the Stockhold-

ers of the Ptnlundlc & Gulf Railway

Company has been and is hereby
called by the directors to be conven-

ed at the generaloffice of the Com-

pany in Sweetwater,Nolan County,
Texas,'in the 22nd day of June,'

1901, at the ho'ir ol ten, in the fore-

noon for the purposeof considering

and actingon the following proposi-

tions:
1 at. To ratify and confirm the

resolution of the Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company frott $100,000 to $6io,ooo'
adoptedat Special Meeting of the
Stockholders held March 1st, 1900.

2nd. To ratify and confirm the
resolutions of th; Stockholders in-

creasingthe capital stock of said
Company from $600,000 to $950,000
adopted at Special Meeting held
Sep'ember1st, 1900.

3rd. T ucreasethe tuthor,ized
capital stock of said Company to the
oggregttesum of one million dolhrs.

.th. To do any and all things
germane to said matters.

A. E. Stilwcll, President.
J. P. Trammell, Secretary.

Diiu.ctors.
A. E. Stilwcll W. A. Rule ,

J. H. Daugherty ThomnsTrammel!
W. W. Sylvester R. L. McCaulley

M. L. Mcrtz J P Trammell
H. C. Hotd 17-2- 5

To savemending,avoid breaking,
tnd to avoid suffering, prevent
coughs and colds by the timely use
o'f DVULARD'S IIOKF.HOUND SYRUP.

It is a safe, sureand swift remedy
for all bronchial ailments. Price,
25 and 30 cents at J. B. Baker's'
dr'i s"re.

llSf ARKET.
xr T?
111 JLJ. Propr.

Solicits Your Patronage.

Will keep in season,

"Beef, Pork, Mutton:
-- -.

have an give you the cut you want.

bay your fiira.;qj"V:st side square.

August

per

Tem-
ple,

from the

dose

list.

Lam, bausaire,JUtc.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I suffered from a

severesprain of theankle," saysGeo.
Cary, editor ol the G iide, Wash--,

ingroti, Va. "After using several
well recommendedmedicines with-

out success, I tried Chamberlain's'
Pain Balm, and am pleased to say
that relief came as soon as I began

use and a completecure speedily
followed." Sold by J. B. Baker.

DISTR1CTC0TIRT.

Our district court convened
Monday, JudgeP. D. Sanders pre-

siding, ShcriJ Collins and Clerk
Long in attendance

Following grandjury was orgm-ize- d:

W. M. Sager, T. E. Ballard,
R. B. Fields, J. E. Mathis, R. G.
Bennett, V. M. NVoo'd, S. A. Broach,
A. Chaney, J. FWlbin, A. G. Jones,

r A. Clifton, J. M. Perry. A. G.
Jones foreman and R, W. Tyson
doorbahff. W. J. Sowell, T. G.
Marks and W. M. Stephensriding''
baliffs.

t
L. C. Irick, F. G. Alexander and
E. Davis were appointed jury1

commissioners. ,
"The caseof S. P. McCrary vs. M.'
Shook dismissed, a compromise

having been effected. Case of Em-- k

ma Price vs. John Casnerwithdrawn
and dismissed.

Several tax suitsdismissed because
partieshad paid taxes since filing"

suits.
A numberof tax suits continued,

by operationof law and to perfect
service. Case of Jim McFarlarid
chargedwith assaultwith intent ti
murder tried Thursday, verdict of
aggravatedassaultandfineof$37.so.
Case of T, J. Dixon vs. Arch Hill,,
being a controversy over a school
land claim, was on trial yesterday
evening. Decision forDixon at 6 p. m.

Saves two from Deatk.
1

"Our little daughterhadan almost
fatal attack of whooping cough aod
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Hai-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. V , "hut, when,
all other temediesfailed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Dis-

covery Our niece, who had con-

sumption in an advancedstagc-ala-e

used this wonderful inedicine a to-

day she is perfectly well." Desptf--
nte throat and lung disease yield !
Dr. King's New Discovery t.,,1
oiucr ineuicine on earin. VM..for coughsjtqdjlrisoMMKJ
bottlesguraritdby J. ,1.
Trial bottlesfm.
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SULTAN Of SULU.

An American Officer Tells of Con-

ditions in Islands

AND WHY THEY WREE ANNEXED.

Of Bates, Who Hat Arrld at San fran- -

Cisco, Imparts Information as to Ex.
Istlng Conditions Thtre.

San Francisco, Cal., May 20. Oen. J
C. Bates, who lias returned from the
Philippines, is quoted la the Examluer
us gllng the following account of his
dealings with the sultan of Jolo ami
the nunner In which he obtained the

good will after the Islands had
been ceded bySpain:

"The Mohammedans,who recognize
the sultan as the sultan of Jolo, dif-
fer from tho other natives In the fact
that they do not leslre independence.
In fact, they told me they preferred to
hae the protection of a itrong nation1
and frankly declaredthat If the United
.States did not want them they would
nppcal to someother great country.

"I found the peopleto be very much
like our nathe Indians, and It seemed
to me that it would be better to get
them In an amicable mood than to go
In for an Indian war. Oen. Otis put
310.000 lit silver at my disposal aftr
they had given all the concession.j
ma: ;ne government wUlu-,1- . I mad--u

few presents,but they did not get a
tent until they had come to our terms.

"After my first consultation with the j

Mtltan, the people of Manila were
amazed to learn what had been ac--'

romplished, and It wad declared that
the United States had in six week-- t

more from thu natives than the
Spanishwere able to set in three

i llie Ohio l.Hlinrhed.
San Francisco Cal., May 20. Miss

Barber pressedthe button. Miss Desh-lo-r

smashed a bottle of California
champagneand it 12 20p.m. Saturday!

STRIKE

the battleship Ohio took her tlrst dip That no proposition to strike shall
into the sea as f.0.000 people cheered i,0 acted upon unless forty-eig- hours
themselves hoarse. The big guns j,ave elapsed from the tome of notlfl-o- f

the warships boomed out a salute
'

cation and that if a strike is ordered
and every steam whistle within a ra-- i It snatl not take effect fornix days.
dins of five miles shrieked its loudest
o the steel monster slid into the "wa-- J ror YouUt t.jrn.
tcr. The noiso lasted for nearly half' Austin, Tex., May 20. Every com-a-u

hour and when it Anally simmered mencementat the State university is
down there lay the Ohio, peacefully the occasion for the graduation of a
floating In the little cove In front of iarqp number of lawyers who go out
wis towed to the dock, where she will lnt0 the state t0 folIow thelr j)rofe3.
be tied for a year or more until finally jsloB. i the populous portion of the
completed. As the vessel slipped into state that is crowded but
the water with stern foremost she ere--' in nn, rnrf, nr Tpxa there are very
ated a big wave that made even the'few, and in several counties thereare
biggest steamers near by bob uncom-- none at all.
fortably up and down. As for the. There arc forty counties In this sUte

that are
the

that started
account worth

illness
that lrdy's

Irion, Jeff
:

grand

Carry grand
' Swisher,

1. White Texas wa3
lected grand outside guard.

'

Oron Ott, a railroad man,
died at

"(tlf
20. Boa-ncu- m

this denied the
'

i TV . . .
""ou,uuv"'

,MVM..VV ftuv.c m uuu; cue
r -- m .. . ..

oi anotner son at
mouth. matter will bo to
the courts.

In ecclesiastical law the wish a
dying regarded sacredly.

JtlilU Uproar.
Boston, Mass.. Mrs Jan"

uowie, "oversepr '

Catholic Zlon,"

up ca.se Mrs. Judd,
Chicago whose

that city.
the uproar followed her

death.

llftml tuuf,
May Dr. Morrison, wir-ia- g

to Timea from Pekin Sun-
day,

a
tho payment indemnity es

'

a proposal, lighten
burden for China, should

bonds at par for 300,000,000
now and the remainder five
hence. Great and L'nlted
States oppose guar-
antee project."

group as the
anniversary of the Commune, going

batches to and de-

positing at root ot the
whore the Communists were

Strlng'int were
to preserve ordor, and a

of who shouted
"VlYe la and "VJva la rev-

olution" arretted, most

.

SETTLED

pr0fessloa

Side CuutrMun, mil
Ueueral SatisfactionHriulti.

Albany, N. Y 20,--Tho

street rallraad strike,
days, which brought militia Jo
tho costing the of prom-incu- t

merchants and entailing an ex-
penseto th county of Albany cT ocr
139,000, is amicably nettled, tad if
agreementsaro followed there be
no trouble at least. The ominous

which succeededthe killing of
two Inoffensive by national
guardsmen wa3 Satur-
day evening by
hysterical enthusiasm when city
newspapers proclaimed that tho

days' strife on
railways of the live lad
settled. Flags flying from public and
private buildings, horses and wagous
decorated with bunting and nat-
ional emblem, citizens carrying onui.
flags In and enthusiastic

and dlgnltled citizens
after the cars marked some of the
early scenesof repair
wagon left tho company's barn with
its old aboard and going
along street an ovation.

The striking men won con
cessions

Increasing night men and extra
wages to 20c per hour

Granting men the right to appeal
from a decWon an or the
superintendent to tho Traction com--i

puny'3 board.
Providing that inspectors boarding

a need not rung up unless they
present the equivalent to a fare.

The to pay any employe for
lost time and
not

Employes permitted to ride on
own free by showing
badg.

No discrimination against strikers
have not committed violence.

The company obtained con-

cessions:
That men who were on and

committed violence shall not be rein-

stated unless proed not guilty.
the road may hire or discharge

any man without reference his ami- -

tation or with a union.

Zava'la.

While a fire with coal
at El Pas(. Angelina Miller, S years
old, was burned death.

ote if Warning
Philadelphia, Pa.. 20. At Cal-

vary church, where the Presbyterian

the public schools forbid," he
,n,... "that I should say an HI word

agaln3t our public school system, the
safeguardof our nation, but is the

machinery subsidiary to
only worthy end of fashioning

lllmnt K-- J lr-- .

Albany. N. V., May 20. Tho inci- -

Sunday,the first day of active

turo day, stirring sermons
in of the city's pulpits in
closing the incident. The funeral
Loroy Smith, ono the men shot by
national guardsmen,was devoid In-

cident.

.t Cletelnnd
Cleveland, O., 20. greater

number the union machinists of this
city are already on strike, for when
they oult work Saturday was until
triolr Humnnila team i ih nm

ployers. About 1200 men will be Idle.
Eleven concerns ngreed pay
tho scale and concede ro--

duccd hours. They comprise tho
smaller factories. The large concerns
have given no of About
twenty-fiv- e factories will bo affected.

Hiinilny at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, 20. Jackson-

ville Sunday resumedsomething of
Sundayappearanco,

who have been busily at on tho
debris being given a rest. ser-
vices were held by all tho denomina-
tions, tont3 having been crcctod
the sites of the various burned edi-
fices. different r-r- e open
all day. The amount ot per-

formed 1 . tho commissary department
was about the cameas on a wocli day.

smaller cratt tuey nearly stoou oa wlthout county attorneys, and
n(l' for Information of Interested
Mrs. McKlnloy was to have pressed the following list of the forty counties

the button tho Ohio down u glven Briscoe, Carson. Colllngs-th- o

wag, but on of her Concho. Crosby. Dallam, Deaf
h?r Barber, acted 3mith( Dimraitt. Ector. Edwards, Frio,

'n place. Gillespie, Glasscock, Hansford. Hart- -

ley, Hemphill, Davis, Ken- -

hf y..KSi". Ua.ll, Kent. Lipscomb, Lubbock,
San Fratclseo. Cal. May 20 Tho tin. McMullen, Menard, Moore,

supreme arle of th Order of Newton, Ochiltree, Oldham,
Eagles elected the following officers: Roberts. Sabine, Sherman,
Del Smith of Spokane, Wheeler, Zapata,
president. of

cromlnent
Chlcagj.

Cuuru .Mint
Lincoln, Neb.. May Bishop

of diocese has

youths

mother of Edward Cagneythe right to Mlnton Sundav proached flrst aer.
her son's remains from the.mon , the presIlllnB offlcer. He

SSS0".1" ih'3nUZ:.T.1'0 --oun a note of warning regarding

ume
remains

The taken

of
person is

ulrl
May 20

of women of tho
Christian Church of

That

It

May

with headquarters operatlons of aU th'-- rallway Unes af'In Chicago, the
wife of the Rev John Alexander fecte'1 by the Breat Rtrlke' w'ire a'w
Dowie, ot the samechurch, bcaus of the heavy of rain. Tie
spoke at Boston Sunday afternoon. dftParture of tho Twenty-thir- d regi-Witbo- ut

anv name, hB ment ear'y 1Q tne morning was a fea--

took the ot the
Zlontat death aroused

much talk in She ridi-
culed which

London, 20.
Ui on

says this.
"The British plan of bond Issue

for of the
ln order to

the that sho
Iesuo taels

years
Britain the

alono the joint

Coiuinunlot Celebration.
Prl, May 20. The revolutionary

celebrated usual Sunday

In the cemetery
wreaths the

wall shot.
tnoaauroa takon by the

police num-

ber demonstrators
commune"
were though

released.

tly Uoth Making

May gre.tt
lasting twelve,

3,000
city, lives two

tho
will

calm
citizens

succeeded
afternoon and

twelve the street
cities been

the

their hands
chasing

the day. The

union crow
Pearl received

these

men's

of inspector

executive

car be

railroad
when suspended found

guilty.
their

division their

who

these

strike

to
otherwise

lighting oil

to

May

God

edu-

cational the
charac-

ter?"

dents of

of the nnd
many aided

of
of

ot

May. Tho
of

npinta,l

have to
union the

signs yielding.

Fla.,
Its

usual the workmen
work
Church

near

The bureaus
work

those

niece. MUs

r.ietteii Mar- -

Motley,
Randall,

Refugio,
Sterling,

remw--e

and

"overseer"

mentioning

MURDER MYSTERY

The Body of Rev, Edward 5. Phil-

lips Found at New York.

MASSAGE OPERATOR ARRESTED.

The Deceased Was Discovered In the Room

of Accused, No Mirks of Violence Ex.
1st aod Detec Ives Punled.

New York, May is. The hmlv nt -

Wounds 1'aC

nian found In Eighth aventin hn lwnn!8,on8 8lnce has had bad mental
Identified as the Itov. Edward S. l'hil- -

lips of Hazelton, Pa., who recently had
ft conference with p. Morgan In l,,nl ll found necessnry to send
reference to the threatened in1'1'"1 to t,,e Austin asylum again, and
thecoal regions of Pennsylvania. The'1 K,lara' of fo,lr nicn hnd to forco
police working on what they may!t0 lllm- - Mr- - H. Pacewas
prove to a murder. f the guards, who was Induced to go

Kirk Sanley, a massageoperator.
' "s n clwc frlemI ot thp family.

whose rooms tho body was found, Is
woc)i K MaJ. Penn again ills-und- er

arrestns a suspicious person. chnrKp,l from the asylum, nnd his
Decomposition had advanced so 'J01 'Mra' John Irelnn,l- - w,,low f the

Then the ' Oov' ,rc,am1' tobody was discovered that a
cursory examination was sufficient
to reveal tho cause of death and an
nutoposy was held.

Stanley has beensubjectedto a rigid
examination nnd is said to have told
conflicting stories. Mrs. Uernlus. from
whom atanlm-- lonpo.i ,. itutu wuilio, ii(

of whlrli J Iia.1i- - u.jj r.mn.i .......

III

J,

In

ha
that her tenant claimed to from WI8 created that
San Francisco and called hl.BeU "Dr.i"0t '" ,,,s rlht n,ln0' J,r' IWa bl181"

Stanley." a lnc8s oince ls '" tlle 8ame '""'ns with
young woman whom ho Introduced as
his wife. The body was discovered

Iemi
Mr.

him

Mrs. Bernlus daughter, who went. re ,n U119 llaway and addressed
Into Stanley's room to obtain some

n,m '" a Pk'asmnt tono of voice,

bed clothing. The pollco were w,tll01,t further warning drew a
notified and a search of the cal,1,cr nlstl al "red threo shots ln

body disclosed a number of papers. qulck ""ccesslon at Mr. Pace, strlk-Amon- g

them a letter from John lnB 1,lm on thc ,ieaJ hreaklng the
Mitchell president of the United Mine' 8lu"' nnoth'' passing through tho
Workers, nnd addressed to ,10t,y near t,lu ahon'der nnd the third
ward S. Phillips, Hazleton, Pa. There n,lsslnB-- Pace fell to the floor. Then
were also several telegrams from J,aJ Penn I)!aced the smoking revolver
Mitchell addressedto the priest, a half to r,Rnt temple and fired two shots,
fare rallway coupon, such as Is Issuedial,M08t "lowing his bkull off, and fell
to clergymen, and several certificates ''"'d.
and receipts mado out In Phillips'
name. Dentil Deuoueiueiit.

It was made nubile tho first time wil!a Iolllt. Tex., May T. C.

after the Identification that two
fidential alarms had boensent out K""n Ionian with him, either
Captain of Dectetlves Titus Mr.'shot lirn,splt or was shot to death
Phillips, who, according to this Infor- - ncar E,mo

matlon, had been missing from his , Tney camo to wllls Pot Thursday
home in Hazelton slnco April The ' ,1,R,,t tl'rough the country and regis-fir- st

alarm sent out on May 8 and tcred as J- - K- - IJenton and wife, Louis-th- e

second Thursday, nnd detectives lana' but the' wcre recognlred Friday
from the central office have beenquiet-- morning men who knew they were

searching the hotels and hospitals wanted there. Constable Matthews and
In this city the missing clergyman. Mar8hal Pate armed with a warrant

Polico Captain Donohue, after ex-- for the n,a" started In pursuit,
tho body, thc rooms and the

,0U9l--
v notifying Constable Parker at

effects of dead man. sent out n K,mo t0 an tIle lookout. Parker
general alarm thoapprehension of fitoI'Pll them between Elmo nnd

arrested. reU and returning to Elmo with
them when the officers from this placo
wcro met. When an attemptwas madeSerlo.,,.My lQ BCfV0 te warrant th(, man (,rcw h,g

London, May lS.-- The Incident pistol and shot tho girl, then opened
at Tien Tsln. May 4, when some Ger-- tire on Officers Pato and Matthews,
man soldiers guarding a German when the firing ceased the man was
brigade acrossthe Pel at thc south dead.
end of British concessionthere, tired , Elizcy Is said to have a wife and
on the British tug Ewo, wounding several children at McComb City and
two of her cdew, after the vessel had ielt them three weeks ago. The girl
touched the bridge, which impeded Wth hlm appeared to about'19
the river traffic, Is assuming a grave years of age.
character. Owing to the unsatisfactory
nature of the German commander's
explanations, thc matter lias been re-

ferred to the British minister at Pe-

kin.

(2nrt of Clilcuco.
Chicago,111., May 18. JT. Jules Cam-bon-,

the French ambassador, the
guest of Chicago Thursday, and from
the time of his arrival at 0 o'clock In
the morning until late in the evening
at the banquet given in his honor at
the Union League club was concluded
he was tho prominent figure ln a se-

ries of receptions. Cambon came
to the city to officially recognize, In
behalf of France, the union of the Al-

liance Francalse with the University
of Chicago.

Mr. (i4Co Dead.
Washington, May Mrs. Lyman

Gage, wife of the secretary of tho
treasury, died at her residence,No.
1715 avenue northwest
at 9:30 o'clock Friday after an Illness
of nine weoks'duration. For a time be-

fore her death Mrs. Gage suffered
considerablepain, but sho maintained
her bright and cheerful demeanorand
was conscious to the last. Heart
trouble, the result of grip complica-
tions, was the Immediate cause of
death.

llvateit Debate.
Brussels, May 18. Ther

stormy scenesin the chamberof depu-
ties Friday during tho debate on for-
eign affairs. Dohet protested
against the suppressionof the tem-
poral power of the pope. Furno-men- t,

a Socialist, retorted shouting,
"Down with tho priests'" Ho then
called on the Socialists, who Immedi-
ately started a song,and thc Rightists
responded with shouts of "Long llvo
the king!" Presiding officer left the
house.

Was on Alabama.
S. C, May 13, Capt, Jas.

Evans, of tho threo remaining
membersof the crew of th Confeder-
ate cruiser Alabama, died horo. Capt.
Evans ln the fight Cherbourg.
Slnco the war ho bos been a pilot at
Charleston.

McClure's Magazine for June has an
article that clever essayist, E. S.
Martin, ontltled "Women," finely
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Laredo, Tex., May IS. Ono of the
most deplorablo tragedies ever enacted
In this city occurred Friday evening
at C o'clock. The result Js MaJ. J. S.
Pennlies deadnt his residenceand W.
It. Pace, ono of the moat promlnont
cltlzcnswas taken to the Mercy hos--

ipltal with mortal wounds. MaJ. Penn
' ,mB for t,,c ,mst twenty 'cars been
proprietor of the Laredo Times. About

Men years ngn he partially lost his
mind and was sent to the Austin asy-
lum, nnd after sovnrnl weeks' treat-
ment was discharged, and ho returned

'home to his work. On several Ocea

pe,,s' ln,t recvercd partially. About
t four wepIs n he became so violent

" nnu rcmaine " WK- - Wl.llo.
l"e wn lo AU8lln MaJl l cnn wnB

vor,v au,1B'V0 In his language to some

,f.Ua" CBpec,n,,jr lo ,,ls,
'T " naAo thrcats

t ' ' W0U,d kl" hlm' Thu,ttsr
JIaJ-- Ionn wn " the fitreet for tho,. .

I ! . ,mot, tiiuu tim; ma return, nn somo

""--'- " scparaieu uy a narrow
na"wa- - At clock MaJ. Ponn met

Kllzpy of City. Miss., nfter

I.urifc Deal.
Austin, Tex., May 18. MaJ. Gcorgo

W. Llttlofield returned on Thursday
after consummating the purchase of
211,000 acresof ranch property In Dal-
lam and Hockley counties. The pur-
chase Included C000 head of pure-bloode- d

heifers and 340 bulls. Tho
innch Is fully equipped with forty
wind mills, tanks nnd houses. Tho
price paid was $790,000.

Mr. Llttlefield says he will add 10.-00- 0

head of pure Herefords from his
New Mexico ranches.

U)H It l Ot o
Galveston. Tex., May 18. Dan Hon-derso-

who has an interestIn the Gulf
and Interstate road, says the report
from Austin of tho sale of the road to
the Cotton Belt Is not true.

1 irn llrnvrn.
Denlson,Tex., May 18. Nows reach-

ed here from Bear's ferry, seven miles
north of town, of tho downing ot Matt
White, colored, and a white man. The
men were endeavoring to get a cable
o someother wire out of the river and
were capsized In the swift current.
The white man disappeared at once,
but White swam bravely fo the shore.
He reached it easily, but whore the
bank was so bteep and yielding that
he could not get up and" drowned.

Botnu Orer,
Sherman, Tex.. May 18. Tho State

Phamaceutical association adjourned
Its next sessionwill be at Dallas.

Tho now officers aro as follows;
President, E. G. Eberlo, Dallas; first
vlco president, J. P. Hayter, Decatur;
second vice president, J. T. Couluon
Corslcana; third vlco pesldent, C. E.
Craycroft, Sherman; secretary-treasure- r,

It. II. Walker, Oonzales; mcmbei
of board of trustees, J. J. Schott, Gal
veston.

Agalnit Hralplnjr.
New Orleans, La., May 18. There

was a meeting of passengerchiefs In
this city Thursday, In which Texas Is
deeply Interested. They claim that
New Orleans has developed such a
nfrultful field for scalpers that unless
legal actlou is taken by the state to
protect the railroads cheap rates will
be largely eradicated.

Resolutions wero adopted condemn.
Ing the scalping of tickets and an ap-

peal made to the public" tc oppose
sunie.
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DAY0F BLOODSHED

Three Hen Were Fatally Wounded
In Street Car Riot

AT THE CITY OF ALBANY, N. Y.

A Mob Threw Rocks at a Car and (he Sol-

diers Retaliatedby rirlng Into the
Attacking I'art).

Albany, N. Y., May 17. Threo mon'nnd Virginia. After singing by the
uuany wouiide.., hundred of other
with broken headsand lit faces,caw
running merely us nrsenals. tho city
under martial law with Its citizens
n frenzy of nnd the city ' l ,ne o( "'" 'J'ne ent'iable Dr. O. V.

authorities and Icadeia of the strlkos ""K" at HolHs was ealwd upon to
trying to get tho railway company to'"83'81 ,n tMl' cI"'ns hrvices. He wa3
nn amicable evttlenu-n-t was the situ-!1- 1

commissioner In the llrat general n

when tint knots put an end to tholBcmb,y of ,ho l':,urcn ul Atigustu. O.i.
strife ln 18(it' Tl,p '"''"eaa i)roeedliiv,tgrowing out of tho street car
Btrlke last night. wp,' Prpe,,,lc'l l'.v " eloquent p.-a-vt

Those fatally wounded are William
rrom d00''

The n,0lIerator declaredthat nomlnaa merchant, and Leioy Smith
n merehnin. tmit. .i,nl i.w v.... ,'i tlons for moderator were In order. Dr.v.m UIIVH l iltlllt
(lUnrdHme, and William .Marshall, a
non-unio- n motonmtn, skull frac- -
t tired.

Others most seriously Injured are:
Geo. llooze. a citizen, cheek ilppetl
epen by bayonet; William Roonoy, n
citizen shot by National Guard G...
bert Hart; non-unio- n motorman. shot
by mob.

The blooded ., rir ofa .1., tcmporary clerk,. The hour, of meet-peac-c.

l.,oin en.ly , ornlng th crowd iug were flvjll at a 2:W mhad melted away befoic the bayonets an,i g p ,,i
nnd shotguns. Cars had beenoperated! T'he afternoon session was devoteJunder heavy guards an.l there was an to the reading and referring of repoits

...I....-W..I.-
. uini uie spirit or tuiim- - education and colored cvangellza-Innc- e

was waning. Theio hud bcon'tn. nnd the reports of the executivesome minor demonstrations, partlcu- - committees on publication and foreign
Inrly In North Albany, but not a missions.
hnd been tired, nnd s the day passed. The executive committee of foreign
the running of cars attracted but little missions submitted its fortieth annual
attention. The volley fired on Brond--J report. In the afternoon a mojtlng of
way by a guard of the Twenty-thir- d

( welcome wa held, addresses of
Infantry men. In which Leroy Smith welcome being delivered by Chief Jus-en-d

William Wnlsh, well known cltl- - tlce Bunne of the Arkansas supreme
rens, fell mortally wounded, changed'court and Revs. JasperK .Smith and
nil thnt. It stirred anew thc feeling of W. E. Thmopson. Responsewas made
hatred as the exciting things swept '' Moderator Woods.
through tho city nnd the guardsmen
were bitterly denounced. Neither of ivoriu plan itvtuii.
the men hnd been guilty of an of-- j Philadelphia, Pa.,Mty 17. The Pres-ftiib-e,

but wcre caught In a crowd byterlan general assembly began its
pome memberof which bud stoned the'H3th annual meeting here
guardsmen, and by ml;chaucc were Hv" Collin Mlnton, or San Anzel-Li- t.

("lo, Cal., was elected moderator, and
The distill bance was not n sorlous y an emphatic ote the assembly tie-cn-e,

and "murder" is thc title applied clJed to accept tho "Peoria plan" of
to the shooting. Tho guardsmenseem
to have followed their duty ns soldiers, an

for they weic under orders to shoot If
assaulted.

The bright prospect of n settlement
of the strike has not served to allay
tho growth of vindictive feeling, and
If the present situation continuesafts
of bitter revenge and violence may be",
expected. It was on the last run of
the soldieis on tho cars thnt tho
tragedy of the day occurred. Thecars
vcre on Broadway moving northwaid,
nnd the constantly swelling crowd was
gathered about the union depot. The
first of the work day folk had boen
releasedby the whistles that sounded of
through the manufacturing district,
nnd they wcre pouring Into the crowd.
Near Columbia streetn truck blocked
the way of a car, and, urged on by the As
crowd, the driver refused to move ns
speedily as desired. Some one in thc
cowd threw a stone, and there was
much confusion. The car finally
moved forward Into the next block,
and another stone was hurled at It.
There was a sharp command ns the
car slowed down, and four shots were
fired from It. Leroy Smith lounged on
tho stepsof his store. William Walsh,
his businessneighbor from across the
street, was his Immediate companion,
and a small crowd hung about near
them. It was Into this crowd that the
guards fired a shot at a range less than E.
twenty feet. Both men were shot ln
the abdomenand fell where they stood. Mr.
A third man, William Riley, was
slightly hurt by a glancing bullet.
Some of the guards stepped from tho
crowd and leloaded their pieces. Tho
Etartled crowd fell back at tho flrst the
shot, and a moment later the guards
sprang aboard the car and were the
rapidly whirling from thc scene.Smith
and Walsh were hurried away to hos-

pitals, and an angry crowd swarmed
into the street.

The remainder of the run was mad
to North Albany and back without
trouble, and when the cars reached
the Quail Btrcct barn they were housed
for the night. When they wore all In
.he guards In the streetwere called In.

I'uhllnlieil by Oaiettr.
City of Mexico., May 17. The Offl-jl- al

Gazetteof the federal government
publishes the factsregarding tho news was
of the diplomatic relations with Aus-

tria, and rectifies tho statementIn a
series ofpress telegrams from Vienna
which stated that relations had been
ronowed becauso tho Mexican govern-
ment

will
had ordered the erection of an to

expiatory chapel on the Hill of tho
Dells, whero Maximilian was shot, In-

sinuating It was a speciesot repent-
ance.

Oil Hlrnrk,
Woodvllle, I. T May 17. In boring thefor a well In tho rearof his housoRico

Buckley struck oil at twenty-thro-o

offeot. The find occasionedconsldorablo
excitement here. Mr. Buckley has re-

fused an offor for an option on his lot,
which Is located in tho heart of tho!

a

town site ot Woodvlllo. jTex.,
fold,

Prof. J. H. Hurwood, a newspaper
sntaot Waco, I dead,

QBNBRAL ASSEMBLY

excitement

Thursday,

Of th Southern rrenoyterlanChurch Utli
at Utile Rock.

Little Rock, Ark., May 17. Ono hun-

dred and eighty commissioners
were present Thursday when the re-

tiring moderator, Judge Joseph W.
Martin of Lfttlo Hock, called the forty-firs- t

session of tho general assembly
of tho Presbyterian church In the
United States, popularly known as the
Southern Presbyterian church, to order
In the First Presbyterian church. They
reprercnl the synods ot Alabama, Ar-

kansas, Florida. Kentucky. Missouri.
North Carolina. South Carolina. Texas

choir, Moderator Martin Introduced
Dr. N. M. Woods of Memphis, who de-

livered the cpeulng sermon, which wa?
Ini11 8lr0!1g presentation cf the lllble doc

It. P. Kerr of Virginia nominated Dr.
iNeander M. Woods of Memphis. The
nomination was secondedby Dr. F. R.
Beattio of Loulsvtllo and Dr. W. It.
Dobyns of Missouri. No other names
were placed In nomination, and Dr.
Woods was ghoii the unusual honor of

ama
DrBi w R Dobyns of Missouri and

W T Rlfmnlt rt tl.it. ... .. .!....,...l

choosing standing committees, though
effort was made to obviate tho sys-ter-

Rev. Dr. Mlnton's only opponent
was Rev. Gergoe T. Purves, D. D ot
New York, and of the 613 votes cast
Dr. Mluton received337 and Dr. Purves
270.

The opening session was called to
nnlAM 1if T)a Tm nui. 4 -"" "' v",ar' " ""-Key- ,"',
""- - ,""""' """""' al " ociock in
Cavalry Presbyterian chnrcn, where all
the businessmeeltngs of tho assembly
wnl be held. Of the C03 commissioners
there wcre but few absentees.

Tho motion made by Rev. Dr.
Nlcholl to non-conc- in tho "Peoria
plan," wlhch places the appointment

standing committees with the as-

sembly Instead of tho moderator, as
adopted by the St .Louis general as-

sembly, ellclvd a Btorm of protests.
this Is the first year of the plan

the assembly decidedto give It a trial
and Dr. Nlcholl's motion was laid oa
the table.

Meet at Dalian.
New Orleans. La., May 17. The

closing session of the InterstateCot-
ton Crushers' association was held
aboard tho steamer Natchez,and while
the delegates transacted their last
business and elected officers the boat
made a trip through the river from
Southport to Chalmctte. The officers
elected were ns follows; President, A.

Thornton of Atlanta; vice presi-
dent, John W. Allison of Ennls. Tex.

Robert Gibson of Dallas was re-

electedsecretary and treasurer.
Dallas, Tex., was chosen as next

meeting place.
Resolutions were passed thanklns

senators and representatives In
congresswho voted for the defeat of

oleomargarinebill, and also thank-In- g

Hon. J. A. Kasson for what he had
done In arranging reciprocities for tho
benefit of cotton seed products.

II. L. Pearson o! McKinney was
elected president!of tho Texas Dental
association. Wacoholds next meeting.

The spring crop failure In India Is
severely felt.

Hilltop Wood Authority,
Jacksonville, Fla., May 17. At a

meeting of tho roller association it
deemed necessary,owing to tho

conflicting reports sent through tho
country by Individuals which tend to
eonfuso tho public mind, to create an
authorltatlvo channel through which

bo sent all Information relating
tho suffering people here. A press

representative was appointed in tho
person of Oeorgo W. Wood, Episcopal
bishop of thj dloceqo of Florida.

Ilctter Than netting,
Omaha, Neb., May 17. A strike of

Texas oil has mendedthe fortunes ot
heaviest campaign better In Ne-

braska, W. N Prlco, formerly tho head
tho state insurance department.

Price had lost every cent be ownedon of
Republicansuccessin Nebraska,when

few dollarb Invested near llcaumont
camo back to hlm a thousand and
no owns e. clear leasn on 1C00 Is

Rrea lu tho heart o( tlje now)y.
oil region, Ho

' has l.ea of-
fered 125,000 for It. '

LARQEST CORPORATION

In Tola llni Hern Organtceil nd It
CharterUleil.

Austin, Tex., May 17. The-- largest
domestic charter ever filed In Texaa
was brought here by JudgoIt. A. Greer
of Beaumont, and was approved by
Secretary ot Stato Tod and placed on
record In that department. It la that
of tho J. M. Guffy Petroleum company,
and Its capital stock Is 115,000,000. Ita
purposeIs to prospectfor, dovelop and
market oil. In connection with thin
work tho corporation will build and
operate n largo oil refinery. Tho In-

corporators ore J. M. (luffy, Androw
W. Mollon, H. C. Frick, JamesII. Reed
and T. Hart Given, all of Pittsburg.
Pa,; A. F. Lucas, II. A. Oreon, Hal W.
Oreer, O, C. Simmons,U. K. Trexel nnd
Percy Weiss, all of llcaumont. Tho
ul jve-nam- men areolso directors of
th company for tho flrst year.

It Is intended that this companyshalj
absorb all the Interests and holdings
of theJ. M. Guffy company,which cm-brac-e,

In addition to extensive oil land
holdings, six large producing wells.
This amalgamation has not yet taken
place.

Mr. Greersays that all of tho capital
stock of tho now compyiy is paid ln.
ln cash. The company owns la few
simple title to oxactly S.OOO.OOO acrert
of land, all of which excepting about
100,000 acresare located In Texas, and
on which oil indications are found.
Tho deedsrepresenting the transferto
this company of the lands In question
will require about $15,000 of revenue

when the tlanafeia ttte dually
made.

The large refinery which the com-pan- y

intends to erect will probably bo
located nt Beaumont The company
has purchased a tract of 100 acres ot
land, situated In South Beaumont. It
Is understood thnt this land waa ac-
quired with the view of making it tho
slto for the proposedrefinery. Tho de-

termination of this company to rotino
(Its oil Is one of the most Important
8tep3 that has yet been taken in the
developmentof the Beaumont field. It
has heretofore been asserted by a
number of oil men who have not mado
a careful Investigation of the Beau-
mont product that it ls not capable of
being reflnod, and that it Is fit only for
fuel. A series of experiments havo
demonstrated beyond question that
the oil is not only capableof being re-
fined, but hat It has a paying percent-
ageof illuminating oil, lubricating oil,
asphaltum and other It
is asserted that when put through the
refining process tho oil will be made
worth from $7 to $10 perbarrel Instead
of 23c to 40c, which are tho prices tho
crude oil Is now bringing.

It is stated by Judge Greer that the
$15,000,000 capital stock of the com-
pany, which has been paid in in cash,
docs not representthe six oil wells
nor the million acres of land owned
by the company. It Is understood that
when the formal transfer of theso
wells and lands to the company have
been completed that an amendment to
the original charter will be filed In-
creasing Its capital stock to $200,000,-00- 0,

This amendment to tho charter
will be filed within tho next few weeks.

Judge Greer asserts that this corpo-
ration has no connection with the
Standard Oil company. It Is his opin-
ion that an amalgamation of all tho

Interests In tho Beau-
mont field Is bound to occur sooner or
Jater, and that It will be a good thing
for those engagedln the buslnoss.

The statederived a revenueof $7530
from tho filing of this charter. '

"' Worth Hold Neit Meeting--.

Dallas, Tex., May 17. Red Men
electedfollowing officers:

Great sachem George B. Griggs of
Houstou.

Great senior sagamore W. C. Hon-ders- on

ot Brenham.
Grent Junior sagamore John E.

Shlpman of Austin.
Great prophet S. T. Howard ot

Palestine.
Great representatives William H.

Slramo of San Antonio, J. T. Shankliu
ot Paris and Ed Halght ot Gaines-
ville.

Great chief of records J. D. Slaw.
3on of Burtlett.

Great keoper of wampum C. P.
Stafford for San Antonio.

Appointments wore announced as
follows:

Oreat sanap John King of Gaines-
ville.

Great mlshlnewa J. H. Shaoffor ot
Houston.

Great guard ot wigwam Arthur
Hlrsch of Richmond

Gent guard of forest John Kettle or
Dallas.

Bha Died.
Paris, Tex., May 17. The wife of &

farmer living In southern portion ot
tho county was to havo been tried In
district court under an Indlctmonl
charging her with maiming and dis-
figuring a little niece wuo was making
ner nome with her, she bolngan or-
phan. Doing ill nnd unable to attond
tho trial, her husband loft homo for
Pari3 to oxplaln her absonco to tho
court. Whon he reached hero a tele-pho- no

messageprecrledhim announc-
ing his wife's death.

Indicted Them.
Austin, Texas, Mty 17. The grand

Jury Just adjourned has Indicted tho
three election Judges nt one county
box for alleged false returns In favor

tho successfulcandidate. The throi
indicted have boen released on bond,
and are P. S. Banner, J. B. Bllllngly

Sam Morrow at Llttlng box. Thl
an aftermath of the contest In tho

raco for county Judge hero last
autumn. Thort Is cousldurubletain in
regard to tho matter.
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A GIFTED AND BEAUTIFUL GIRL
Threatened With Nervous Prostration,

PROMPTLY SAVED BY PE-RU-- NA.

aBaBBV.r. m 2 n&bVbbbbbbbbbbbbtJbl
ViBBBBBBBK...... ""'"vcbbbbbbbbbbbbwa

'

MISS ROSECULLEN, OFBUTTE, MONT.

Mica Rose Cullen. President Yotm r Woman", rinh nf .,. ,.
writes from 921 Galena street, as follows: ' '

"Perunahas many Mends In Butte. I cannot say too much In
praise of It. While finishing school I became very nervousand
exhaustedfrom over-stud- y. I was weak and sick, and could neither
eat,sleep nor enjoy life. A couple of bottles of Perunaput new life
In me. I find that havingIt In th houseand taking a dose off and
on keepsme In fine health.

"A large number ofmy Mends place Peruna at the head ofall
medicines." Miss RoseCullen.

How Parana(Jnlcklr Cure llackachc,tha liana of Womankind.

MRS. G.
writes:

V. HEARD, Hempstead,

"Wc have, moved recently, and I
must hae lifted something that was
too heavy for me la straightening
things up, for I bad such a. backache
and could hardly stand on my feet at
all. Reside, I was so tired all the
time. My face was spotted and I was
very thin. I took one bottle of Pe-
runa and was soon real well. 'When
I feel tired and all ran down 1 tike
Feruna and feel all right before I fin-
ish one bottle. I know It Is a won-
derful medicine, and both myself and
husband praise Peruna.

"There has been a great deal of
Icknessthrough this part of the coun-

try, but, thanks to Peruna. which we
use freely, our own family has escaped
with almost do sicknessat all.

"Could you but see our baby,Ruby,
to whom we gave Peruna for bowel

trouble), you would see from her ro-
bust looks that you needno better ad-
vertisement In this little town. She
Is so fat and rosy, Is nearly Ave years
old now, and Is a great believer in

Mre. G. W. Heard.
CI la C to Die All Doctor fr'allrd-- ItfroTd to be Catarrh nf Htoinach

andWaaCured by 1'ernna.
IW. A. Mitchell, dealer In general

merchandise, of Martin, Go., writes:
"I wrote you some time ago con-

cerning my wife's case. She had tried
all of the best doctors, and wo got to

YOU SHOOT?,
do should idaresson cird

WINCHESTER
GUN CATALOGUE.

all different
Ammunition, contains muchvaluableinformation. to

Haven, Conn.
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HARRY'S CORRUGATED

GALVANIZED STEEL CISTERNS

and tank" utronger betler nnjr
other. Wrlta foi catalotrue. Wo can make
rrlcos delivered any ttationln Texas.AddrefH

HARRY BROS. CO., Dallas, Texas.
HARRY BROS. CO.. Beaumont,

THE BEST .iwytha CHEAPEST,
by the

O. BTANARD MILLING CO.,
Dallas, Texas.

PhotographicSupplies
W carry tt of Kodakt,
Uamenw and t'botoraphio Hnppljei in the
South for mnaturevi and
Q.H.l'lTTMAN. Street,Dallai, Tex,

Vats Iftil
JIflliss Till rsatb i

where we thought all they did was
agnlnst She weighed about 190

when she was In good health.
When she commenced with our family
physician In April, 1898, she weighed
about 130, but kept going down all the
time. She went to Ga., and
took treatment, but It did her no good.
Then she went to Harmony Grove, Ga.,
and took treatment from the phy-
sician there for three She
kept going down under treatment,
although he was considered the best
physician in the county. She went
down from 130 pounds to 68, and
saw the could not live long. She was
a skeleton. consulted an old phy-
sician who her to usePeruna. She
gradually Improved and got stronger.
She gained pounds since she
has taken Peruna, and is gaining ev-
ery day, and does herown housework.

"She was well known when she was
so low, now everybody wants to
know cured her.She had

and catarrh of tho stomach. It is
as good for children as grown peo-
ple. We haven't had to have a doctor
for one our children since 1898."
W. A. Mitchell.

If yon do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Peru-
na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-
ing a full statement of your caseand

win bo pleasedto give you his val-
uable advice gratis.

Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, O.
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Address

Pfrfrctlr Pure.llnttandPtron(rest on the mar
kt-- InMstonhuvtcKlt. If jourdroccrwill not
tanitlolt, urltouh underlie liUname.

DIAMOND SODA tVCRKS. Ullwaukte. Wll.

SEND US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
and upon rerelfit'of aerae'I will .end yon a
propoailkm whereby ynuiwUl be v.ttrf.'.Tpaldforafewmlnuwaof noraa.
Taxlnjr, aa I hatenotbloa la .ell. II totta
you abaolutely nothing, write

W. C KLEINE,
(100Dne Street, Cf.Leli,lIe.

WIMTFII MKN TO SELL GIBARI.
Slain I aH Liberal prepoiuluai If yea are out
of employmentand want a profitable steady(Illa-
tion and will devote your Una to our bualneie
write ue. HAVANA CIQAR COkUANT,
UattoU Bolldlnc St. LooU, Me.

How to tlet There.
The Oreat Exposi-

tion at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1 to No-

vember 1, 1001.
Details with which yc should be

thoroughly acquainted, arc: Time,
Ecrvice, equipment, connections,
through cars, dining stations. Com-

plete Information gladly furnished by
agcntB Santa Fe Route, or W. S. Koe-na- n,

Central Passenger Agent,

FREE
VbILMm
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METROPOLITAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E,
Uallti, Teai. Write for new ealalogue. free,
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FARM AND FLOOK.

Corn is fins around Italy in Ellis
tounty.

Corn brings 70 cents per bushel at
Hctor.

Snn Snlm county will raise a fins
fruit crop.

llaylor county fnrmcrs are planting
much cotton.

Grasshoppersnrc fenrctl by San Saba
county farmers.

Somo ont field? around IC mils will
innko n fall' yield,

Green bugs have disappeared from
ninny localities.

Volunteer onts are being harvested
In n number nf localities.

Knir crops of wheat nntl oats will
ho made in llnsquc county.

Spring onts In Hill county nre gen
crally regarded as a failure.

The spring crop of pigs In San Salu
lounty was unusually good.

Ten IjubIicIs per acre will bo an &.'
rage whtnt yield around Hurleson.
Nclll & Douglass of Van Alstyno

viilppetl two cars of hogs to Sherman.
Some farmers aroundIowa Park say

ihey will averageten bushelsof wheat
per acre.

The wheat crop In tho vlclnnty of
Italy will average from eight to ten
bushelsper acre.

Atoka, I. T and vicinity have been
Tlsitcd by lino ruins and crops liay
been greatly benefited.

The Childress County Land and Cat-

tle company shipped lo0 head of cat-

tle to Hillings, Mont.

Walker Bros, of San Saba have
shipped over 2000 head of cattle to
the Indian Territory.

Kountz & Wclnacht stored about
7000 pounds of wool nt PecosCity and
will hold it for better prices.

Gov. Snycra has appointed delegates
to tho Farmers' National congre.su, to
bo held at Sioux Tails, S. D., Oct.

Tho German government crop report
estimates tho winter yheat killed at
22.6 per cent., representingover 1,000,-30- 0

ncres.
On tho sandy !" ast of Denlsos

there Is much wheat, the cereal not
having been touched by the green
bugs. All of It will yield well.

The first shipment of cattle sent over
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail-
way since Its completion to San An-

tonio was n car from New Uraunfels,
sent by A. G. Stortz, of that city.

It is officially announced that the
Hungarian ryo and wheat crops an
medium andso fs barley except In tho
northern mountainous districts.

U. B. Masterson of Port Worth re-

cently delivered at Quanah 1000 head
of cows sold to Al Yantfs last fall.
Tho cattle were shipped to Kansas.

Within a radius of five miles ol
Sherman thereare 2000 acres In Irish
potatoes. It la thought they will
yield nbout 100 bushels to the acre, or
about 200,000 bushels.

Kdwnrtl Sells, owner of Las Frutas
farm In Cherokee county, has 100

ncres In tomatoes and 40 acres in
Irish potatoes. lie reports all in fine
crowing condition.

C. M. Pullfam of Roscland, I.a.,
from March 13 to May 7, sold through
ono Chicago commission house 46G0

boxes of radishes which netted
or about 70 cents a box.

'At tho Shorthorn dispersion sale of
E. S. Folsora, W. F. Christian Mid
K. C. Thompson,held at Indianapolis,
the femalesbrought fair prices, but the
bulls brought donsthe average.

The Abilene Reporter says that
dressed beef is worth 10 cents per
pound,while snakesareworth 2s cents
"on foot," hair, hides, bones and alt
and suggest that now is the'time for'
farmers to disposeof their snakecrop.

A special order has beenIssued by
tho departmentof agriculture provid-
ing for the return of northern show
cattlo to their homes after they have
been placedon exhibition at the Inter-
state fair, which is to be held In At-

lanta, Ga.

Walter A. Kern has Just returned
from a six months' stay In the Argcu-tln- o

Republic, where he was ungaged
In teaching the farmers of that county
how to use United States harvesting
machinery, says the Kansas City
World.

Contrary to the prevailing opinion,
largo fortunes nre not often made In
growing coffee in Hawaii, and everyone
engaged in growing corrco does not
find It a permanent profitable invest-
ment, 60 several parties have recently
stated .

8. W, Merchant of San Angelo ship-

ped two cars of horsesto New Orleans
There were also shipped to Mlnco and
Oaktahn, I. T., and Davidson, Kan.,
one train of cattle, and to the Inter
state National bank, White Eagle,
Ok., two trains .

Briscoe & Gray of Caddo Mills
have purchased the Heavy Adams
ranch and cattle In Coke county for
115,000. The ranch lontalns about fif-

teen sections, and on it are about 550

head of cattle, which aro In excellent
:oudltion.

Tho bust cutting of alfalfa hay fs
selling at Ector at 10 per ton. The
producers will get two more cuttings.
Tho green bug did not touch it, and
many raising It pronounce It to be of
a bettor paying character than any
other crop.

Three solid trains of cattle arrived
at El Pass from Mexico on the 14th
Inst., besides numerous smaller lots.
Tbeio were over 4000 head received,
and it vas the greatest day In that
Use at Ki Paso that has over yt &

kaowB.

.Cw

Floored the Kateer,
The crown prlnco of Prussia, whom

King Edward recently mado a knight
of tho garter, Is not quite 19 years old,
but well versed In politics. Indeed,
when he was quite a llttlo boy ho be-
gan to (IIsuiish Imperial questions with
hie father.

A story is told of hfs astonishing tho
kaiser, when he was only 8 years old,
by saying: "Father, people say that
now Bismarck lias gone you will do
as you please. You will like that,
won't you?" What the answer was Is
not given, but Is thought to bavo bees
evasive,

(Julie li I.null.
The Cunard steamerSaxonlareached

Boston the other day with 2172 pas-
sengers from Liverpool a whole
township of people 1972 of them
steerage, Scandinavians and Norwe-
gians made up the largest factor of
them, somo 9U0 or co, with 825 Irish
immigrants and 208 English adults
not reckoning in children and Infants,
some Finns and people of other na-
tionalities. There wero some 300 or
morn wouid-b-o immigrants left waiting
at Queenstown,because the Cunard
company did not care to take them In
Mio Saxonln,

Haa Ilia routine; Teeth,
Everybody in Kansas knows some-

thing about Manifold's brass bandat
Belolt. The leader, Mr. Andy Mani-
fold, was about to rctlro from the
business of muslcmaklng becauso he
could not get a set of falso teeth that
would permit him to play the cornet,
losing nearly all his front ones. The
Belolt Call says he spent hundreds of
dollars through a space of six years
trying to find some teeth that would
sit solid enough behind his cornet Up.
At last he hassucceeded, and the Call
says he Is the happiest man In central
Kansas.

Hatlafat'tarllr Kiplulnetl.
A couple of fishermenwent out fron

El Dorado, Kan. They had u Jug of
pretty good whisky and a
with which they Intended to shoot at
a mark In case tho fish miut not
wish to blto. They left their equip-
ment on tho bank of the creek while
they went away to hunt n boat. When
they returned they found this noto
pinned to tho grub basket: "Dear
Gents Wo have taken your Jug and
pistol. We didn't want tho pistol, but
thought you might be thirsty enough
to follow us up and shoot for the
drinks."

Human M".nrt.
Mrs. Archibald Itankln of Sharon,

Pa., has been so often shocked by
lightning that she hascome to bo
known us "tho human magnet." Her
first experienceof this kind wns sev-
eral years ago, since which time she
has been so sensitive to electrical dis-
turbances that she sleepson feathers
In a bed, under the legs of which are
glass insulators. She sits In an In-

sulated chulr when the air Is heavily
charged with electricity. Lightning
striking within half a mile of the
houso Invariably shocks her and
makes her nervous.

Tirliira

I'Mlnt TlHlr Oun Milpa.

In British warships the allowance of
paint Is niggardly In the extreme so
small, that much of the expense of
keeping the ship smart falls on tho
senior officers. There is a story of one
during who found tbul bis
allowance of paint was Just sufllcient
to paint nicely one side of his ship,
whereupon he inquired Innocently of
tho authorities whut he was to do with
the other side. Wns he to let it rust,
or would tuey give him more paint?
Truo or apocryphal, the Incident has
not been repeated. A ofllcer 13 expect-
ed to have tho work done.

'I li. I, oat Nnr.rn I'muiil.
Not long since all the figures on tho

plaster moldings in St. -- ames' gallery,
In the Sorbonno, Paris, wore found to
have been deprived of their noses,and
as these casts representeda long line
of sculptures dating from the middle
ageseto Iouls Quinze, It wns feared
that irrestrlevable Injury had been
done to works of high historical inter-
est. A few days ago, however, a boy
found all these"ravished noses"wrap-
ped In a bundlo and pitched under
a staircase. Legrain, the sculptor. Is
going to attempt a greatrestoration of
them.

After young ladles marry they
usually have to eat their own cook-
ing.

Marriage is one means of grace
tl ii should n?vcr lead,to ivptutuucc.

Mra. Wlnatowa Boolhlne; Sjrrop.
For children teethlnir, orient the ruihi, reducer. Itr
fiainu)e"os, ellayi pain,cure wind colic. Sicabuttle.

As many times as toasts are drunk
they are sever Intoxicated.

fC Pain Wiiard Oil. Use the last on
tho first and you have neither one nor
the other.

A Btnln on one's character is hard
to wash away.

FAWNS.
This is the time of year to catch

younff antelope,deer,squirrels, wolves,
mountain lions, etc. Chas Payne of
Wichita. Kanias, buysall kinds of live
gameand gamebirds for scientific and
propagating purposes, and any one
having anything1 in this line, should
write to him, at Wichita, Kansas,and
co doubt will receiven prompt answer,

(Cut this out and save it)
In Dreamlandtho fancies are fairer

than fairies as a rule.

Plto'i Cure U the liett medicine we ever uted
for all afJectlonaof the throatand lungs. Wat.
O EmI.iv, Vanburen, pd., Keb. 10, 1900.

Remember,It Is a good idea to look
nfter your health.

Fruit 1 R uecenary articleof diet. Its
prima mitui-e-i are in Prluiley's California
Fruit Uum.

Education Is something that Is
hard to bo overdone.

(IKOIltsT: WAMUNC.TON SODA.
BlroiiKO'l, Iwt end perfectly pure. Moles
tlio Jiclilekt U'M'Uits. Insist on havlug it.

Theatrical managers, like astrono-
mers, like to discover new stars.

Are Toil L'ilne Allen's Foot Ease?
It Is the only cure for Swollon,

Eniartl"" Burning, Sweating Feet,
CornV ' Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-E- v, powder to be shakon Into
tho 8hoe U all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25 Sampleaent FREE. Ad-

dress,Allen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N, Y.

A dog's tall docs not necessarily
make the canine a wag.

CANCER AND BLOOD POISON.
ur'ed by Uotanlo Illood Ualm (B. P. B.).

Old. obstinate cases of ulcers, eating
forrs, swellings, fcsterlnir eruption, etc..
Ii, n. B. cures by giving a healthy Mood
supply to the system. Druggists l.
Treatment frco and prepaid by writing;
llr. allium, Ci Mitchell St.. Atlanta, (Ja.

The man ho is thankful for bir
uerclesU truly to bo eavled.
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between plantation
ntvl the coffee not the flavor may be changed,the
nunlitv snoilcd bv carelessness,inexperience,or un
scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles' Coffee

leaves the hands of the grower until it reachesthe userin
a sealed it is handled with the samewatchful care,

the same thought for cleanliness,that you would give any
article of food that goes on your table. That's the reason

it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

' ' t
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ARBUCKLES
RoastedCoffee

buys much more than a cent's worth of quality and
strength. A pound of Arbuckles Coffee will give you
more cupfuls of better concc you
would get from other packagecoffees.

Be sure you get Arbuckles RoastedCoffee. Other
packagecoffees are but imitations of Arbuckles'.

In pound packageof Arbucklea' nonateil ( t n
list of articles. With each package .1 tbn
nn?.h.a.ph&a hnnvht ii rifflniia

In which II." I' lou
ef urlliln to Lo aelcMed liy

him or her I. lit, subject only to the condltloii the sig
nature on the packageIs to lie cut out returned to our Notion
I)epu You should see I.ItU Address all commuulcaUoas to

ARBUCKLE BROS.
Notion Department. NEW YORK CITY. N.Y.

:.

'When you buy a piectToi HI 3ll ill ''" Wetmore's Best Tobacco jflI '"' yu eTct your value in good wm

I tfie '" tobacco. The best Burley
leaf grown, thepurestflavor-- fflI .ksw ing known,carefully prepared W
and skillfulIy bIcndcd' No H

Sal BaV ' aBVBV BBBBaVasBBBBBBBaV m babV

PB bbbbbw'3 X" bbbbbW Made only by M

BBWaaVflfSaTTri j mWaKfRjM mBMMBMBajWHK3aTilJIBwIlrJrijBr7y BTBUVfMBBBHBTI bH
bH aMrTtVlaWwil Imirprndent 1'aticry pH

A LUXURY THE REACH OF ALL!

In our
Roasting
Establish.
merits wo
positively
do not allow
the use of
Erie,
Egg Mixtures,
Olue,

Chemicals,

or similar
substances.
LION
COPPCE
is an
absolutely
PureCoffee.

Bcmns
growing, vnywnerc

the

packet,

ench one there
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in
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part auine
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and
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Watch noxt ndvortlcomont,

Justtry a package LION COFFEE
and you will understandthe reason its
popularity.
LION COFFEE niwused mil-
lions homes.
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LION COFFEE
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PSALM OF t.i ww
Tell me net in crd ol sorrow

That you can't good tofTee bujr,
Try the LION brand

And on that you may icly.

Coffee real, coffer rmreit,
Innocent ol paint or glare.

Get the quality the Burnt,
LION brand will win your praise.

True enjoyment and jwett pleasure
Will be your itupcritncr,

lAnd you'll get lull pound mcaiura
At minimum tapentc.

'Art ii sometimes uetd in hiding
Imperfections in the bean.

LION branil, though, providing;
Finest coffee ccr seen.

Wives ol wise men oil remind us
We can buy cofTee cond,

II they the rrorcr's find us
Asaing (or il.c LI UN brand.

Coffee tht It belter siruncer
And more licslilifu than the rest,

That vtill also last you lunger,
Thtt will win in cttry test.

Let us Lion heads be savin;
That we on each pactagc find.

1'cr rtmicm Lc crsving
),' seme gkod and usclul kind.

In every jwckatje of LION COFFEE you will find n fully illustrated and descriptive list. Kq Jioukekeepcr, ln
fact, no woman,man, boy or girl will fail to find in tlie list some article which will contribute to thelr'liapptegsat; ,

comiort aim convenience,anu which they may liavt; uy simply cutting nut, rcrtaincumberxf L:cn Heads trtwi--- -
J

no wrappersor our cuepotinu sealedpackages(which js the only ojra m which tots excellentcoffitc solj,
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COMMISSIONERS' COURT

May Term

Court met on Monday, 13 ir.st.,
all members present. We haven't
spaceto give the full proceedings
and,leavingout the regular routine
business,action on various officers'

quarterly reports,etc., will mention
mattersof generalinterest only:

Resignation of J W Evansas J P

of Pre No 1 accepted and J T
Know lei was appointed to All the
office.

On petition of H C Uoaier and
others a new 3chool district was

created. If is to be known ns No 14,
with following boundaries. Begin-nin-g

at S W corO O Alford sur No

44 on W line of county. Thence K

to 15 line sec 4, H & T C Hy Co.

Thencein easterly direction to dt

N of said sec4. Thence N

to S V cor sec 8, blk 14, thenceE

I

on S line of sec 8 to its S K cor,

thenceN on E line of sec 8 to S W

cor sec 14, thence E on S lines sec

14 and 15 to S E cor of 15 and W U

line of school district No 12, thence
N with V line of Dist 12 to Nlineof
county, tnence W with county line

to E line of L Jacksonsur 52, thence
S with county line to placeof begin-

ning. This district is comprised of
portions of old districts Nos t anu 8

A changewas grantedin Benjamin
roak as follows: Beginningon S" line

of sur 180 H&TC Ry where said

road now touchessame, instead of
running through said section,run E

on its S line to S E cor , thence N to
N line of county Sworn
lor are and P.

sont

Report of jury of view on

E sec 61,

i, s
cague v S B

. II..I..II IKouy road saine
1.

land as

J S J
P Simmons 2 50, H K C

$ioo, J H Merritt Sons $25,

J R Jeter $25. R Y Cox, W

and F P Olcott
of way Fees $32.

The Thos survey
taken from school No 3 and
placed No 11.

petition of R M Smith

the Wildhorse was

changedso begin at E line of

sec 72 & T C Ry S line Red

River school No
thenceW S line to S cor

league,thenceS to N line of

sec 73 1, H &TCRy. The pe-

titioners for said change
exptnse to

of J F et als
changein road now

beginning S E cor sec 29 blk 1,

H & T C Ry and running thence

Brazos grantedso to begin at a

noint 700 vrs W of S W said

29 and line sec 42, thence

wlu.resiore'ninvto-nts'otd-placerco-ir

Uenliy thoroughly untlei stands

To amount received since said date
tty amountdisbursedsincesaid date

lly amount to balance , .

Total . . ... .

Balanceto credit ol said R. & H. Int. & Sink,

as actually countedby us on the 17th d ly of May,

A. . 1901, and including amount balance
hand by said Treasurer at ti e date ol filing of

his report the 17th day May a. i 1901, and
the between receipts disbursements
since that day, making a total of . . . .

37--

"27-5-

CT. HOUSE INT. & SINK, FUND r

as shown by Treasurers Report
the 1 ilh day of February, 1901 3498.61
amount received sincesaid date 53'3

By amountdisbursedsmre said
By amount to balance

Total 4061.64
to credit ol said Cl Mouse Int. & Sink. Fund

as actually countedby the 171I1 day of May,
A. I). 1901, and including the amount balance on
hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of
his report on the 17th day of May a. i. 1901, and

the balancebetween receipts and disbursements
since that day. a total of ... . 118.5a

Ijatk. RECAPITULATION
Mav n. moi Balanceto credit Jury Fund on this day
" " " Balanceto credit ol Rotd & Fundon this day
" " " to credit of General Fund this day. .

" " " Balance to credit ol Court House Fund on this diy
" " " Balance to c'd't Bint fcS'k'i: Fundon thisday
" " " Balance to c'dit of C II Int S'k'g Fund on thisday

iBjo

making

18.50

Total Cash on hand belonging Haskell County in handsol

said Treasurer as actually by us . . 5597 65
"

"BONnElTlNDEBTEDNESS.
The bondedindebtednessof the Countywe find to be as follows, to wit:

11 Court House - Jail Comp. County Bonds 8780 each $ 8580.00
13 Bridge RefundingCo. Bonds, each, . . 1300000
28 Court House RefundingCo Bonds, $1000 each, . . 28000,00

Total Bonded Indebtedness 4958000

WtTNKSS Our II anus, officially, this 17th day ol May A u. 1901.
I) H II AMiti on, County
J, T Bowman, Comr. Pre. No. 1

B. H Comr. Pre. No 2

V. K Comr. Pre. No. 3
E. 1 1 Jkfi'KRson, Comr. Pre. No. 4

Hie petitioners 10 anu Suiisckiuku before me. by D. Hamilton County Judge
said to open the and J. T, Bowman V. K Perry and II. H. Owsley and h. Jcfler-Ire- e

of expenseto county. County Commissioners of said Haskell County, each respectively, on

IH1- - . r 1 ...... fi-- ..

horse and Stamfordroad approved.
This road begins at N cor '

H & T C Ry and runs N '202 vrs l0 K ror Coryell county
principally on land lines and inter- - 7,( incncc on line of

and onteas nnsKeu vrs to auain intersectorii;
MMatthew mm survey wantages ,nal......r0Jdi petitioners are to onen

were allowed owners follows: tosamc expense county.
Sims $25, O Bridge $1250, Petition granted for jury to

R St T Ky

Co, &

T Mc-Dani- cl

donatedright
allowed jury
Jefferies was

district
in

On et als,

Haskell and road

as to
H on

county league 71,
on said W

said
blk

to open road

without county.
Petition Pinkerton

for the public
at

as
cor of

sec on N

Fund

the on
the

on of
balance and

balance

Balance on hand on

To
date

us on

balance

of
Budge

Balance on

of R&
&

to the

said

$iooo

Judge

Owsley,
Pfkrv,

road

n..

blk south

1200

without
view

and assessdamageson a third-clas- s

road to begin at N E cor of blk 80 B

& R addition to Haskell, thenceS to
N Ecor H O'Campbell sur, thence
in southerly direction by nearestand
bestroute to crossingon Paint creek
at mouth ot Calilornia, thence via

Major Smith's ranch on sec 49 to G
H Cobb's ranch on sec96 H & T C
Ry. Major Smith, R E Sherrill, G
H Cobb, John JonesandOscarMar

from court house to fund.
of H M Rike el als for

of the road S

1109.03

'7 53

Cr

4061.64
Balance

Amount.
6606

999.8a
2394 7 '
2000.04

118.52

counted

H.
change

Haskell Count), Texas,

and continue N V along V lines ol
sees Nos 27, 26, 25 and 24, blk 14 to
N line of county.

Oscar Martin, A H Bryant, J M
Speck, J F Pinkertonand S W Ver-
non appoirted jury ol view.

Petition ol J F Pinkerton et alsfor
a second class road and jury of view
granted. to begin at S E cor
sub div 16 Red River county league
74, thence V to N K cor No 17,
thenceS along E lines of 17 and 19
to Wildhorse Knob at S Ecor of 19,
thence V to N E cor No 1 1 Coryell
Co league72, thenceS on E lines of
1 1 rnd 10 to S E cor No 10, thence
E to Wildhorseschool house,thence
S on E line of Nos 4 and 3 to S E
cor ol No 3. Same jury of view as
in last above order

tin appointedjury of view. v Accounts allowed amounting to
Treasurerorderedto transfer$100.8831 67 out ol Generalfund, $343.05

jury
Petition

discontinuance Clark

i8j5

Road

out of Road and Bridge fund and
$29.05 out of Court House fund
total $1203.77.

of Paint creek not granted. Mrs R. C. Farmer, who was
Petition ol A H Bryant et als for a hcre on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.

second cl.ss road and jury to view w w Hentz, lelt Thursday for her
samcgranted. Road to run as fol-- j home in Illinois,
lows: Begin at N W cor Red River Messrs Lee and Sam Pierson

west to Double Mountain Fork of county leage 74 and ! Wcor otleage( left yesterdayon a trip west, looking
75, thence N with W line of league for ranch lands. They will probably
75 to cor, thencenorthwesterly to S' extend their trip into New Mexico
W cor sec 28, blk 14 H & T C Ry and be away two or three weeks.

constant
stream or cash flowing from the rov- -

3943--
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CAPE HATTERAS
StanchLightship Set to Guard

This OceanGraveyard.

" ' tiiiT'JiB-Tl5-

Sailors any thnt there are two grave-
yards In the Atlantic1, ono off Sable
Island and the other nt Cape Hatteras,
The wrecks that strew tho sea bot-
tom around the little piece of land be-
tween the Grand banks and the main-
land are mostly caused by tho dense
fogs that prevail most ot the year,
misleading the skippers westward aud
eastward bound, until too late they
And themselvesupon the rocks. Fog Is
only a lesserperil of Hatteras weather.
The cape Is know tho sevenseasover
as the worst of storm centers. Tho
fury of Us winds, the sweep of Its ter-
rible cross-sea- s and the treachery ot
it lurking shoals are a byword In tho
mouth of every deep-se- a sailor. It Is
here that tho government has Just set
the nsw and powerful lightship, No.
72, etanchestof Its kind, to warn ships
from the Invisible perils of tho coast.

The dangers of Hatteras are gener-
ally unseen. Even In flno weathertho
water nt high tide entirely concealsthe
reefs of Jaggedrock upon which many
n ship has beaten herself to pieces.
But flno weather Is rare thereabouts.
Seldom does the sun rise clear upon

- -

MASSIVE AXCHOIl

tho low sand spit running fur out Into
tho ocean. Every storm that reaches
the coast seemsto seek out Huttern3
for the display ot Its greatest violence.
During n northeast or southeast gal"
Its rocky, seaward stretching ledges
turn the oceancurrents Into a vortex;
and then there Is no spot In the oceans
of tho world more to bo feared. Tre-
mendouscross-sea- s riso and sweep the
waters for many miles out to sua. A
real Hatterasstorm often extends its
Influence between two nnd three hun-
dred miles outward.

Menace to the Nlgator.
If the reefs of Hatteras weresituated

nt a different point on the coast line
the cape would not have Its evil repu-
tation. But they lie In wait at the
most easterly point of the South A-

tlantic coast, and vesselsbound to anil
Jmto between southern ports aud such
pities as New York and Philadelphia,
'"is well as tho fleet of steamshipswhich

load at gulf cities for Europe and coal
at Norfolk nnd Now-por- t News, must
passcloseby. The cape is also closo to
the direct routo betweenSouth Atlan-
tic ports and Great Britain, aud It a
'hip captain loses his reckoning even

sy a few miles he is liable to come dan-

gerously near It.

JJKlnco the first Ameilcan monitor
ent to the bottom ot the seaoff Capo

Hatterashundreds of crafts, from the
Ashing smacks to tho liner, have been
Its victims, nndthousandsof lives have-bee-

lost In Us stormy waters. Real-

izing this constant menaceto the navl-gato- i,

the government has spent mil-

lions of dollars trying to find some-

thing which will give suitable warning
to ships. Time and again lighthouses
havebeen planned, and the work got-

tenwell underway, but sooneror later,
often after months of work, the treach-rou-s

quicksands have engulfed the
most solid foundations and sometimea

Snlngle night of storm has demolished
the structure. Floating buoysof vari-

ous kinds have been tried, but these
havo also been quickly washed away.
After careful consideration, the United
States lighthouse board decided to
havo a lightship constructed which
would be strong onough to withstand
the heaviestseasand provldo Illumina-

tion which could be seenat u long dis-

tanceon tho stormiest night.

rinU Ship a failure- -

The first ship tried wasn't of sulil-jentl- y

heavy caliber, Tho artillery
f the seaswas to6 much for hor, and

one night shewas torn from her moorin-

gs-and landed high and dry on tho

ueach, thecrew just escaping with
their Uvea. No. 72 had Just been fin-

ished and was sent direct to Hatteras.
Shela much larger than tho other ros-n-el

and the workmen la the yards at
Qulncy, Mass.. where she was built,
had orders to put the very best mate-

rial Into the hull and machinery and
ts take tine eaeugkto drive ever bolt
ami rivet, borne. ..Bhe U 112 fiol iu
length and quite shallow, bulag about
3 SU depth. The hull, wade9t tas

o

afcevfliiu.

V
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yx Jji ,

best steel, Is divided Into five water-
tight compartment by bulkheads of
tho samematerial, so that If tho water
should nil three of those, the other
two would keep her aflont. Partly to
strengthen her hull, she Is given three
decksbuilt almost as strongly ns those
of a warship In order to resist tho tre-
mendousstrain when rocking In tho
Waves. The quarters for tho captain,
omcersand crew are on tho main deck,
while the coal hunkers and other sup-
plies are below. As the officers anil
men must remain sometimes for five
or six weeks without seeinganyone or
being relieved, tho government boa
STANCHI3ST LIGHTSHIP AFIaMT.
tried to make their surroundings ns
homelike as possible.

Steam heat and electric lights ato
provided In each cubln, nnd the fur-
niture, carpets and fittings would be a
credit to a mansion. The ship I

equipped with refrigerating apparatus,
and has also a plant for distilling
water so that an ample supply of Ice
can bo maintained In tho summer
months as well as an abundance ot
pure water.

nnri

Jf

WINDLASS ON NO. 72.

Anchor nnd the Light.
To hold the lightship on her station

powerful apparatus was provided. She
has what Is known as a harbor anchor,
weighing 2.000 pounds,large onoughfor
an ordinary liner. This Is conuectel
by a chain whose links are Hi inches
thick, calculated to stand a strain of
79,000 pounds. Beside the anchor,
there Is what Is known as awedge an-
chor, weighing 330 pounds, which
works as a sort of steering gear to
keep the vessel head on to the waves
In a heavy storm. In order to give
her plenty of room to tide the wnvex,
720 f"et of anchor chain is provided.
The anchors are raised and lowered
by steam, the ship being equipped
with special engines. Electricity fur-
nishesthe illumination for the lanterns
which are arranged upon two steel
masts at a height of GO feet above the
water line. Each mast contains a clus-
ter of six arc lamps, each ot 100 volts.
On a clear night their rays can be
seen adistance of twenty miles, while
In stormy weather It is calculated that
the captain of a ship ten miles distant
can see them through his Held glasses,
as they have an attachment which pro

duces a vivid flash every half mlnuto.
The electric current Is generatedby u
set of poworful dynamos operated by
steamengines.

No. 72 1a provided with steam as a
motive power, iu case alio should break
loose from her moorings. Her engines
are as large as those in an ocean tug
of the first classand, it Is believed,will
enable her to battle successfullywith
average northeasters. She is equipped
with a mainsail, forsall and jib,
principally to steady her in a galo of
wind. There is no dangerot her being
mistaken for any other craftj. Tho
letters m her side aro about ten feet
in height and on a clear day can be
seen at a distance of several miles In
themselves.

AS FOR THE PENNILESS BOY.

Ilae flood Chance, bat Sac-ree-l Depend
Much Upon Himself.

Mr. Carnegie is reported to havo
said, among other things, when ho
laudedon the other side that ho would
have just as much chanco landing In
New York as a ponnlloss boy today
as ho had forty-eig- ht yoars ago. This
Is not the view ot tho caso taken by
soiuo leaders, nor docs it necessarily
follow becauseMr. Carncglo was onco
a penniless boy and has so many mil-

lions now that he Is an absolute au-

thority on tho chauccsot Impecunious
boys. Th'jre will doubtless 1e many
penniless boys landing in New York
this year who will never get beyond
the penniless stage and who will bo
able to cite their examples in refuta-
tion of Mr. Carnegie's opinion, but
that will not aettlo the question any
jiiofo than Mr. CuiUclu'o dictum. It
will Btlll dependon what is lit the boy,
and It may depend somewhat oa the

.Mil- J ilk 4
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SHOAL. 3
boy's parents, nnd even his grandpar-
ents. It usually tabes more than one
generation to make n strong boy, Tho
contention that all or nearly all op-

portunities were of the past has no
more foundation now than It had In
the long ugo, says the Pittsburg Times.
There nie plenty of the pennilessboyit
of a few years ago who lire now do-

ing well, and perhapsthere never were
so many of the class commonly called
self-mad- e men ns nro now coming to
the front In every field of activity. If
anything they are advancing more rap-
idly than heretofore,and there Is noth-
ing at all to show that this chance
has been lessenedlast year or this year
or In any year. If It Is wealth that the
penniless boy Is after there Is vastly
more of It than there was nnd It Is
far more widely distributed; If It Is
learning, It is far more accessiblennd
obtainable with lens sacrifice nnd ef-

fort. Twenty years from now the same
sort of prophets who now profess to
seethe doors of opportunity closed anil
sealedwill have the samevisions, but
thousands of the pennllesK buys will
be running things nnd we will be mar-
veling at their success.

FIRST OPERATIC SUCCESS,
Verdi, Although Hick, (lot flood I'rlco

for I'lrit (Ipera.
"Nnlmcodonosor" was played with

the most brilliant successat the Scala
on Murch 0, 1842. Verdi wns not nt
the performance. Ho simply went to
tho theater at tho closo of tho piece,
noted thesuccessof his work, returned
to his garret unci went to bed. He was
still sleepingwhen,at dawn, there was
n knock nt his door. Merelll entered.
Knowing that several of his confreres
would be sure to make propositions
to Verdi, he determined to be the enrly
bird. The conditions of the garret con-
vinced him that he had a flrst-cla- ss

chance to mukc u good bargain, nnd
he rememberedthat Donizetti sold his
"Ellzlre d'Amoro" for COO francs.
"How much do you want for your
opera?" lie asked. "Thirty thousand
fiancs," said Verdi. Merelll started.
"What did you say?" he gasped. "I
said 30.000 fiancs." leplled Verdi, with
the greatestcoolness,"because ou got
up at 5 o'clock lu the morning to come
to see me. This evening the price will
be 50,000. After some discussionMer-
elll handedover his check,after which
ho went homo and took to his bed,
where he remained for two months
suffering from Jaundice. On nccount
of that jaundlco he became the laugh-
ing stock of nil Milan, and old nrtlsts
still speak of It. The rbst of Verdi's
history la known. No one merited tho
glorious triumphs more than ho did,
because ills heart, his mind and his
character i cached tho heights of tal-
ent. His generoussoul was vast and
noble, like hlj genius.
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1 SMOKE AND CINDER
I CONVEYOR.

An annoyance ot no small dimen-
sions seemsto be overcomeby tho de-

vice Illustrated herewith, which has
Just been patented by four Louisville
(Ky.) Inventors. The object Is to pro-

vide a conductor which will receive the
cinders andgasesfrom tho stack of a
locomotive nnd discharge them at tho
rear end of the train, the purpose ot
this device being to prevent the smoke
and cinders from coming in contact
with the cats or passengers. A subor-
dinate object is to provide for tho di-

rect passageof the smoke when the
euglno ts at a standstill, which Is ac-

complished by placing a hinged cap
directly over tho vertical stack, with
means for opening it from tho cab of
the engine. Tho conveyor i3 formed
of u number of Individual sections
placed horizontally on top ot tho car,
with means for automatically Joining

KEEPS THE CARS CLEAN,
tho sectionstogether when tho cars aro
brought Into conjunction. Recent ex-

periments haveshown that a largo per-
centageof the coal iswasted in small
particles, which are dischargedthrough
the stack with the smoke, and as this
smoke conveyor would arrest a largo
proportion ot this wasteit might also
be advantageous from an economical
point of view as well as aiding in
keeping-th- passengersfree from trav-
el stain and their eyes unaffected by
cinders when they desire to look
through the open windows.

Where Cleeeland Played Pinochle.
It thero is an humbler game than

pinochle I have never played it, and
do not know Its numo. If ever there
was a prouder man than O rover CIovo-ln- rj

1 have never playod him, and
do not know his name. Thereforo, the
combination of pinochle and Mr. Clov-lan- d

Is Irresistibly fascinating to the
studont of cards andbiography. .Tovo
spinning a peg-to- p would be loss
diverting. Somo of tho millions ex-

pectedto visit tho expo-
sition this year will not lcavo Buffalo
without Inquiring for the little back
room In Pearl street whero the Man
ot Destiny playedfor the drinks with
a coterie ot familiars numbering about
a dozen choice spirits. He generally
won. Fifty feet from the front door
ot Joe Qoetx'a place, as It is today,
la a mark across the floor, showing
where stood the wooden partition di-

viding the front ot the room from the
rear and forming one side ot the his-
toric den. It la said that In deference
to the Jeehad the parti
tloa remoyed.-Ne- w York Press.
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Last month I spoke of the Moon,
our slave planet, nnd gave the reader
the latest news lecelved, 'Ma tele-
scope," from this anions little orb.
one-ha-lf of which seemsIncapable ot
sustaining such life as our Earth s,

while the netond hemi-
sphere, the one we never
see and that never sees us,
liteore as allow It to harbor animated
beings In many respodg germane to
our poor humanity. Today, I will
tackle another problem, of the same
nature, but an easier one It Kccms.
We are going to reasonout together
whether or not

Tho Planet Mure la Inhabited.
You know how much smaller It Is

than the Earth hardly one-ha-lf our
diameter and 15 per cent of our bulk.
Its orbit is next to ours, In Its dis-

tance from the Sun, being on an aver-
age 142 millions of miles away from
the Sun. From tho Earth, when Mars
Is nearest, It is yet nine millions and
a quarter miles away, while the Moon,
on the nverage Is only 240,000 miles
distant from us; and yet, nstronoml- -

'Zenith

j CorCarolii
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LOOKING

cal conditions arc such that we nre
really more neighborly with Mars
than with the Moon. In fact If the
smaller planet was only our size, an
astronomer placed In a third world, at
equal distances from both, would
have some trouble telling the one from
the other. ,

With n fairly good telescope we are
enabled to distinguish upon Mars
geographical outlines very much like
those of the Earth. There also the
Polos are covered with eternal Ice.
while the nearer our eyes approach
tho Martian equator, the better we can
make out continents, mountains,
oceans,interior lakes, even vegetation,
although the trees or what we sup-
pose to bo trees have a curious red-dlB- h

hue, very different from our beau-
tiful green foliage.

The seasonsfollow the same order,
thdUgh the glacial circles around both
Po!es are wider than with us, render-
ing the temperate zones that much
narrower.

But tho year is much longer in Mars
than ou the Karth; it lasts there 068
days, unevenly divided, according to
the hemisphere. Above tho Martian
Equator, thero are 373 days of spring
and summer, and 295 days of fall and
winter; below the nquator, lc what

ontni -
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ro would call tho Southern Austral
hemisphere, the order reversed
and tho cold days more numerous
than tho hot ones. The day Is trifle
longer; 24 hours and 39 minutes.
There Is an atmosphereallowing ot
tho existenceot rains, storms, and the
othor disturbanceswe suffer from so
painfully on our planet. Tho Sun be-

stows upon Mars only one halt the
amount ot heat and light it, pours
upon our humanity. Taken altogether,
however, tho general conditions are
such upon Mars, that we could get
pretty quickly acclimatizedover there,
should old Earth prove "too hot" for
ua and tho lines ot communication be
established with some degree ot
security. As things nre now, an ex-

press train, running day and night at
60 miles an hour, would need 17 years
and 21S days to make the trip. So
that, for while yet bank wreckers
and other such gentry had bettor
chooseCentral Africa or the Himalaya
peaks as rofuges against Plnkorton
sleuths. The next question la

Wlmt Do the MnrtUnt Look I.Ike?
Poor Du Maurler, in his last nnd

;athcr pitiful literary effort, tried to
glvo us somo Idea ot theso extra-earthl-y

beings. Ho only followed in
tho tracks of hundreds of writers ot
all agesand nationalities, whom these
questions have so passionately inter-
ested. Theastrological belief in tho
evil influenceof Mam and; Saturn upon
mankind has left its mark in the por-

traits traced by many clovor would-b-e

historianof Mars. FatherAthana-Blu- a

Klrcher, ot the Jesuit Order, la
his "Celestial Itinerary," speaks of
the Mara denizens as hardly better
than rentM and. poisonous plants,
and feels Galled upon to excuse their
existing at all by the very trite argu-
ment that "the Creator doubtless dhl
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all for the best." Even Kant, tho great
Merman philosopher, believed the
Martians to be greatly our Inferiors in
mentality. And yet there Is telescopic
oWdenic of gigantic public works,
canals, roads, and what not, con-

structed by the Inhabitants ot this
despised little orb, and there no
doubt that, with the same meansfor
keeping up and developing life, they
may have reached plane of progress
In no way Inferior to our own. This
rather "naive" statement of Father
Klrchrr reminds rnc of the bold dec-
laration of another famous Jesuit,
Father Felix, whom heard preach
one of his most eloquent sermons un-

der the grand vaults of Notre Dame
of Paris. He declared,from this same
pulpit which hardly more than cen-

tury and half ago heard anathemas
hurled at the headsof the believers In
modern astronomy, that the Christian
church had acceptedtho discoveriesof
Science nnd admitted even the exist-
ence ot other worlds, other communl--

I.uuklnc orthnrd.
Close to the Zenith "Ursa Major''

(The Oreat Dipper) displays its seven
beautiful stars arranged nnd The

SOUTH

Greeks called them the "Seven Oxen
of Icarus," thus recalling tho unfor-
tunate son ot Daedalus, who tried,
with wax-glue- d wings, to fly up to the
Sun, only to meet with death by
drowning In the sea that was given
his name. Looking downward lu
straight line, we pass the Pole Star,
then the three stars of "Cepheus,"
Krral nt the head of the vertical row.
Underneath, the M of "Cassiopeia"
(the Sented Lady), now upside
down, Schcdar (third magnitude),
neaicst the horizon. Only Almach,
tho secondmagnitude star of "Andro-
meda" (the Chained Lady), is visible.

Looking upward again, to the East
this time, we gaze upon "Hercules"
(The Kneeler), who represents here
the giant Atlas carrying tho World on
his shonldcrs; Ras Algcthl and Kor-neforo-a,

both stars of tho third mag-
nitude, watch the Eastern limit.
"Draco" (The Dragon), the whilom
Keeper of the Hespcrldcs Garden, un-

winds Its many folds beginning with
Etnnln and Alwaid, ending with Thu-ba- n,

betweenthe two Dippers. Under-
neath, bursts the eplcndor of Vega,
the glory of "Lyrn" (the Lyre), She-lla-k

(third magnitude) bearing
close company. Finally the complete
crossof "Cygnus" (The Swan), runs
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along tho horizon, first magnitude
Added (or Doncb Adlge) at the top
of tho long arm. Star ''fll" of the
same constellation Is a double star,
consideredone of tho nearest from us,
only G2V& trillion miles away; It takes
Its light seven years and four months
to reach us. Star "a" of the constel-
lation "Centaurus" the nearest of
them all (only 40 trillion miles dis-

tant) requires four nnd a third years
for its light to come to us.

Along the western limit, a compara-
tively small spaco Is crowded with
beauties. First Castor and Pollux ot
the Zodiacal constellation "Gemini"
(Tho Twins), to its right "Auriga-tin- g

Menkallnan. "Perseus" (The
(tho Waggoner), with Capella (first
magnitude) and the Kids, not forget-Champio-

Is stretched protectlngly
above the single star ot Andromeda,
above mentioned, Just two stars ot
tho Zodiacal constellation, "Taurus'"
(tho Bull), emerge above tho horizon.

Wo turn about face aud are now

Looking boutliwurd.
"Cor Carol!" (the Heart of Charles),

Is just to our Zenith; underneath,the
luslgntflcunt "Coma Berenices"
(Queen Berenice's Hair). Thon to tho
west, the gorgeouszodiacal constella-
tion "Leo" (tho Lion), Regains and
Deneb lAleet at the base of tho largo
trapezo. To the right, see two stars
ot "Cancer" (the Crab), also a zodia-
cal aaterlsm. Downward, along the
western limit "Canla Minor" (The Lit-
tle Dog), otters the first magnitude
Procyon to our admiring gaze, while
close to the horizon "Hydra" (The

begins to unwind its
many folds reaching up ItuOal lu
Splca ot "Virgo." Within the twists
ot this elongated snake, "Crater" ftho
Cup), nestles its squareof fourth and

'"'

fifth magnitude stars, only Alkce
worth a notice. Always within grasp
of Hydra, the square of tho constcl-ltllo- n

"Corvus" (Tho Crow), shows
us several fair third magnitude fcpecl-tneu- s,

Alchlba and Atgorcs, foremost
the right of Serpens, behold the su-

perb phalanx of the Zodiacal constol
latlon "Virgo" (The Virgin), with iU
gem Splca (The Ear of Wheat), anj
Its companions ot the third magni-
tude Zavljava and Vlndemlatrlx. Gaz-
ing again to tho eastern limit, we
meet "Corona Borealls' (The North-
ern Crown), quite insignificant be-

tween Virgo and Arcturus of "Bootes"
(Tho Herdsman), Us five main stars
very distinctly outlined. It has often
been called tho Outdo of the Great
Bear, or tho "Driver of the Seven
Oxen of Icarus," the Oreat Dipper.

Gemini (The Twine.)

From May 21st to June 20th, this
ronstcllatlon the third sign of the
Zodiac reigns supreme. Those born
during this period will prove versa-
tile to a degree,showing aptitudes for
almost anything they care to under-
take. They are Just the people for
our time of superficiality, for, of
course, their knowledge will bo but
skin deep and not capableof standing
a ical test.

As a matter of fact, the clever sub-
jects of "Gemini" have llttlo persist-
ency In any direction; they are esen-tlall- y

volatile, but tho brilliancy of
their suddenconceptionsrenders them
attractively dangerous. They are apt
to make their living out of other peo-
ple's credulity; they are born flatter-
ers and endowed with a largo share ol
tact, which stands themin good stead
They master forclsn languageseasily.

They marry persons with thin, pale
faces, proficient also In foreign
tongues. They are so supple and
plausible that they often reach high
positions, but nre never regarded with
leal respect. The women born tinder
this sign are fond of show, of gossip,
of unconventional pleasures, thoy nre
not to bo trusted to any extent.

Tho stone the subjects of "Gemini"
ought to wear as it helps them in
their natural disposition la the
Aquamarlno or Beryl, n grecnLsh
crystal, of the Emerald family; this
gem, constanly worn on one's per-
son disposes favorably toward you
tho peopleyou meet. It Is said to cre-
ate love.

C. do SAINT-GERMAI-

THE WIRELESS TELEPHONE.

The CnmuiunlcntlOQ U Ktl)llbed bj a
Circuit Current.

M. Maiche, a well-know- n French
electrician, has Just constructed the
Hrst wireless telephone. Ho recently
tried the invention successfully In the
woods of St. Germain. Tho transmit-
ting apparatus was placed in a house
on the outskirtsot tho forest. It com-
municated with the earth ny meansof
a metallic cable, described as similar
to the chain of a lightning conductor,
which was driven a certain length in
the ground. About half a mile away
in the woods two iron posts,connected
by a conducting wire, were planted In
the ground ninety feet apart, a damp
spot being preferably chosen. To ona
of these posts was attached an ordi-
nary telephone receiver. The voice ot
a man speaking into the transmitting
apparatus at tho house was then dis-
tinctly heard. Tho ticking found of a
special Instrument, consisting of clock-w- ot

k moving a needlewhich struck a
bath of mercury was also cleverly per-

ceived. M. Maiche has notdisclosed
the secret ot his Invention. Ho states
however, that tho communication in
his wireless telephone is established,
not as in tho case of tho Marconiwire-
less telegraph, by a wave current, but
by a circuit current. The Importance
of this fact is understood when it is
explained that M. Maiche in somo man-
ner Is able to direct the current trav-
eling In a straight line from the trans-
mitting apparatus, and, as it were, to
aim at a given spot. If the receiver i3
not placed exactlyIn the direction giv-
en to tho current no transmission is
obtained. Receivers placed on cither
side of tho lino followed by the cur-
rent aro not In any way effected by tho
latter. As yet M. Maiche hasnot been
able to transmit messagesover a dis-
tance of more than 1,000 or 1,200 me-
ters, but Ills experiments have proved
that the principle of tho wireless tele-
phone Is now an established tact-N- ew

York Press.

RHODES ON EDUCATION.

lloir tormer Koutli African Macnetc
Propoied to Aealet HehoIn r.

A few days before the archblshoc
ot Capo Town opened tho new build-
ings of tho diocesan school Mr. C. J.
Rhodes wrote to him asking whether
tho governing body would allow an
experiment to be madeat the school:

"I havo always felt that the modern
Idea of giving prizes only for literary
attainmentsis an utter mistake. I
will not argue that the Greeks were
absolutely right in putting physical at-
tributes first, but I do think tho win-
ner of a school prize should not b.e
solely a bookworm, or, on the othor
hand, with no thought excepting for
tho training of his physical attributes.
With theso ideas, I beg to offer,
through you, to the governing body
of tho diocesancollege school a ycarlj
sum of 250 to provide for tho sup-
port of tile winner ot this scholarshl
at Oxford for three years. Thero would
Iw a novi contest every fourth year
as during my lifetime I should yearly
send to tho authorities a check for

250, Tho conditions are as follows:
'In tho election of a studentto a schol-
arship regard should .bo had to (1) hU
lltorary and scholastic attainments;
(2) his fondncsa of, and success In,
many outdoor sports, such as crickot,
football, and tho like; (3) his qualltiei
ot manhood, such as truth, courage,
devotion to duty, sympathy for and
protection ot the weak, kindliness,

and fellowship; (4) his ex-

hibition during school days ot moral
force ot character and ot lar-tlnc- t
lead and take an interestin taschool-iui- a,

for ihese later attributes will
be likely In after lite to guide hln to
esteemthe performance of public 4u-ti- es

as his high alsV "
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AN UNTRAVELED PRESIDENT.
'

ITend of Prenoh Nation Mk Dp for
Deficiency.

President Loubet of Franco U aa
llttlo of a traveler as the
of thr-- I'nlted States. Writing of him
in tho Century, Aaron Pierre de Cou-bert- ln

says:
lu our age and generation Lmllo

Loubet is one of the high priests ot
Reason not, It is true, after tho fash-Io- n

et Jean JacquesRousseau,who in
pontifical fashion was wont to ovoko
that sameReasonwhen It had nothing
to say; but, on tho contrary, after the
fashion of a man who is well balanced,
soundIn brain andbody, and has made
a habit to consult reason when con-fiont- ed

by each difficulty, listening to
Its voice and never acting ex-

cept in line with its counsels.
In our country It Is oftener than
otherwise that ono meets thl
typo of man among those who live, or
have lived, In contact with the soil.
From this contact they draw a taste
for peace, and the habit ot carefully
scanning the entire horizon and con-
sidering tho arguments for an against
every question. When, In addition to
that, they have a goodly share ofedu-
cation, and strive continuously to add!
to their knowledge, so that In a way'
they keep well greasedthe machinery
ot thought, they become nt oncemark-
ed by an extraordinary superiority
over their fellows. President Loubet
Is a literary man. He has readenor-
mously, and becnuso of his habit of
early rising, quite common nmong
country people, even at the Elysces
Palace,he finds time to read; and not
only read newspapers,but the reviews
and books. He reads quickly, seizes
well the gist of a writing, criticizes
fairly, and In consequencegets much
profit from his reading. Besides that,
he Is assistedby a fine memory, which
not only recalls to him what he has
read, but also every scene through
which he has passed. In that way he
hasaccumulateda vast experience re"?

lattng to men and things. Only in ono
point would this experience be likely
to prove weak. He has traveled little,
or rather unless I am mistaken, he has
not traveled at all; and in order to
presideover the destinies of a country
llko France, which owing to Its im-

portance as a colonial power, Its past
history, and Its geographical position
on the globe, is obliged to have a very
actlvo foreign policy, this lack of ac-

quaintancewith other lands is a seri-
ous inconvenience. Luckily the presi-

dent has n quality which Is precious
beyond others, and one that permits
him to overcomethis ery Inconveni-
ence. He understandsadmirably how
to listen,
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AMERICAN COAL THE BEST.

Knllah Ilipert Saye It ftarpaetet Any-Othe-r

In the 'World.
"Ever since I was a boy I have been

reminded of the old story about 'carry-
ing coals to Newcastle,' whenever I
performed unnecessary taskB," said
Richard Harkcr of Newcastle-on-Tyn- e.

England, in tho lobby ot the Shoreham
last night "To carry coals to New-

castle was supposedto be as futile a
taska3 trying to sweepback the wavea
on the seashore. I have lived to sec
coals carried to Newcastle, however,
and, being an Englishman, it grieves '

mo to say that the coals in question
cameall the way from America. With-
in the last few years an enormous
amount of coal has beenshipped from
Norfolk, Va., to vailous parts of Eng-
land. Some of it went to Portsmouth,
to the naval station thero, and many
tons were sent toNewcastle. We have
better facilities for handling coal than,
any other place In the United King-
dom. For many years it has been the
center of the coal mining industry of
our country, and consequently the ar-
rangements and appliances for ship-
ping fuel to various parts of tho coun-
try are away ahead of those of other
towns. Tho coal that comesfrom tho
western portion of the state of Vir-
ginia soft coal, I mean Is the finest
fuel for steamshipsthat Is mined any-

where in the world. Tho coal seems
to produce more steam from a small
quantity than any I have seen. It is
now used extensively on the vessels
of the British navy and from what I
saw a week ago In Norfolk and New- - .

port News I should Judge that tho
shlpmont must amount to millions ot
tons per year." Washington Times.

THIEF CAUGHT BY TURTLES.
Grabbed the Mun'i Hand and Hold Illm

n CI010 I'rUouer.
The pickpocket who tried to "pinch"

a likely looking man's pockotbookand
found his fingers In the grasp of two
snapping turtles was a Japanese. A
natlvo traveler in Japan had bought
the turtles, nnd, lwlng afraid that he
would bo charged heavily for their
transportation as llvo animals on the
train, ho placed them In a email port-
able trunk which he carried. When
he got on the train ho held tho trunk
so carefully under hisarm that a thief
who was in the crowd was sure th
man had something valuable in the
box. So he got Into the samecar and
took an adjoining seat. Taking the
first opportunity he cut a small hole
in the trunk with a sharp knife and
slipped In his hand. About this tlma
the turtles concluded that there was
"something doing" and they took hold
of his fingers In a hearty way. Grit-
ting his teeth, the thief tried to with-
draw his hand, but he couldn't Then
he howled and the owner ot the trunk
seizedhim and turned him over to the
train people,who at the noxt Btatlon
gave him to a policeman, The inci-
dent, howover, wasn't closed until the
traveler was punished for violation of
the railway regulations. Chicago
Chronicle.

l)iure nt Farth'e Center.
Dr. John Milne, ,of the seismic sec-

tion of the Royal Society, says that
vibrations travel faster through Urn
Interior of tho earth than through tho
densestbody known to scientists. This.
Is proof, ho claims, that the Interior
is neither a molten massnor a hollow
space,but solid matter, under sueh a
degreeot stupendouspressurethat the
contraction ot the massonuses trtysen,
hot springs aad volcanoes,wale &rt
but tecal manifestation of thta pres
sure.
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Anadarko, Oklahoma, la the center
of activity In the preliminary work
necessary to opening the new Indian
lands for settlement this summer, The
administration building In this place
presents a busy scene as the time of
the opening draws near. Thousands
of prospective homesteaders are at
ready camped along the border and
long trains of wagons are winding
nlong the roadways that lead to this
beautiful garden spot of the Bouth-wes- t.

The lands Involved consist of the
large tract known as the Kiowa, Com-atw-

and Apache reservation and the
smaller section occupied by the Wichi-
ta and affiliated tribes. The first
named Is bounded on the north prin-
cipally by the Washita rler. on tho
outh by Red river, and on the west

by the north fork of lied rher.
In this strip there are 2.0GS.S93acres.

It is a little larger than Connecticut
and about three times a large us Dela-
ware. The Wichita reservation Is
bouuded on the north by the South
Canadianriver; on the east by Indian
territory; on the south by the Washita
river, and on the west by the Chey
enne and Arapahoe Indian lands,
which are now marked on the map as I

Custer and Washita counties. Okla--
homa. In this tract there are 743.010 j

acres. The Washita tlver separates
the two reservations A line drawn '

through the center of the two. from
north to south would measureIt miles
and from oist to west SI miles.

The law provides that each Indian
brave and squaw and each papoose
that was thirty days old when the bill
was passedshall be allowed to select
a quarter section of land before the
opening. This alotment now In
progress. As 60011 as It Is completed
the Indian Agent at Anadarko will no-

tify the Secretary of the Interior at
"Washington. After that will come the
proclamation of the president opening
.the lands to the public for settlement.

When theseallotments have all been
made 464,000 acresof the large slice of
4S0.00O acres will be set aside to be
held by the Indians In severalty as
pasture lands. One-nlnt- h of the total
number of acres will be set aside us
Bchool lands, and there are 250,000

land for cattle raising pur
poses.

Colonel Randlett. the Indian agent,
who has entire control of the affairs of
the two reservations to be opened and
who knows every foot of the ground,
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--Real Glory in China.
The departure of the American cav-

alry and artillery from Pekln restored
ipeace conditions In China as far as we
are concerned. If civilization has any
'more burning or looting to do ther
It will have to do it without our help.
,The American policy in China has
beenone thing in which all Americans
can take honest pride. The conduct
of our troops and the orders under
(which they have acted have been alike
admirable. A few days ago when It
.was announced that our forces wero
about to lenve Pekln the people of the
district they had been policing signeda
petition begging that they might be al-
lowed to stay Such a thing Is a. more
legitimate sourceof pride to U3 than a
victory In battle. Many nations have
won battles, and the reputation of
American troops as fighters cannot be
affected by one trophy more or less.
But It Is not often In the history of the
world that an invading army has been
.begged by the people it has subduedto
atay with them. That Is real glory

Got). Dole's Head Ij Sought.
Sanford Dallard Dole, whom the ter--

rltorlal legislature of Hawaii desires
to have removed from his position of
governor, was appointed to that place
Ijy President McKlnley in 1900. His
name and personality are part of the
III story of the Islands. He U a native
of Honolt'lu, where he was born In
1844. His parents arrived In th ts
lands In that very year as missiona-
ries. Young Dole was gent to the Unit-
ed Sates for bis educationand entered
Williams college. After his gradun--

"UtathofHenrvScaddini.2. S.
Rev. Henry Scaddlng, D. D cele-

brated Canadian historian and antl- -
u a r a n,

died at his
residence in
T o r o n to a
few days
u o, u g u
88 years.
For m a n y
years he had
preached in
Holy Trinity
church, win-
ning fame as
a pulpiteer.
He also pro-
duced anum

ber ot books, which enjoyed a wide
vocua In Canadaand England.

Dr. Scaddlng was born In England,
going to Canada when a boy. He

Mtttal ln Toronto and has beenIdentl-i- 4

with Its life and progress to a
larH aitent. After graduating at Up--

Canada College with honors, he

rffttrB to Snglaud and graduated

turn St Jmb' College, Catnbriitjro.

jaiji4iAtly atttir Krduutlon he enter--

A .J.,
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In referring to the nature of the coun-
try nnd the opportunity for the home-seeke- r,

said:
"These lands constitute a vast, fer-

tile aita of seertil million acres ex-

tent. There are large sections of It
that are exceedingly well adapted for
agricultural purposes, that portion
known as the Washita valley, which
lies along the Hock Island railroad be-

tween Chtcknshaand Anardarko being
ns line farming land as ran be found
anywhere."

Filing fees are $14 for 1C0 acres. Af-

ter live years' residenceupon the land
proof enn be made at the land ofllce
and by paying $1.2." per acre a deed
will be Issued by the United States
government. This deed ran be ob-

tained by paying $1.25 per acre-- any
time after an actual residenceof four-
teen months.

Many people will dealt e to talc mln- -

COL. RANDLKTT,
(Indian Agent In Control of Reserva-

tion.)
Ing claims in the reservation, nnd the
size of these will be 600x1,300 feet,
which Is about twenty acres. The
president will designate the county
seats In his proclamation opening the
country, and while It is not a certainty
It Is quite likely that two of the coun-
ty seats will be Anadarko and Fort
Sill.

A person Is allowed to make entry
on only one-quajt-er section. Settle-
ment may be made and land held
three months without tiling, or one

lWMFai&W '

tion thence he studied law. was admit-
ted to the bar of Boston, nnd returned
Immediately thereafter to Honolulu,
where he began to practice law. In
1S87 he became judge of the supreme
court of the kingdom. Mr. Dole, as a
member of the legislature, took part

www- -

GOVERNOR DOLE.
In the reform movementwhich cnlmln-ats- d

In the revolution of 1893. On July
4, 1894, he was made president of the
republic of Hawaii. Mr. Dole waj tho
choice of the conservative element of
the Islands for the potltlon of gov-
ernor.

ed holy orders, and In 1838 was made
a priest. He returned to Toronto and
becameclassical masterIn Unner Cin--
ada College.

Hobu Tioe--t He K.noU?
General Adna R, Chaffee says that

"the soldiers of tho united States and
of Great Urltaln will never face ono
another again In the field of battle."
How does he know? asks thesarcastic
Chronicle of Chicago. Then it says:
Great Urltaln cannot repeat the causes
which led to the revolution. She ran- -
not hope to resuscitatepretensionsex-

tirpated In the war ot 1812-1- 5. Dut
If the Americana were forced Into an
unavoidable war with Great Urltaln
for any Just causeAmerican and Brit-
ish soldiers would face one another
again on the battlefield unless, as In
the episodesmentioned, the British
soldiers turned their backs. Per-
haps over the walnuts and the
wine at Pekln that was as near
as General Chaffee could Ret to
saying so diplomatically. O. icrwlsn
he would have cast an Intolerable slur
upon the honor,brtvery nnd patriotism

! of his fellow countrymen,

i llll

may file on tho land first. After
claim has been selectedIt Is necessary
to make a few permanent Improve-
ments. Sections 13, IB, 33 and 36 In
each township will be reserved for
school purposesand will not be home--
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steuded.
The plan for establishing the( towns

ty nat or government Is a novel one.
it has never been tried before In open
ing public lands and promises to do
away with many of the unsatisfactory
features that have attended past open-
ings. After tl.e sites for the county
seats have b?en designated by the
president It will be announcedthat on
tho day of opening of the country tho
lots will be sold at auction totho high-

est bidder, and themoneyderived from
this sale will be set apart to establish
courthousesand schools and will tend
to lighten the luxation which Is always
n burden to a new country. This plan
Is set forth by Delegate Flynn nnd
meets the approval of all the author-
ities.

The law provides that the president
may issue a proclamation at any tlmo
after the alotment tothe Indians, nnd
It also vests him with the nuthorlty to
designate the mantier of the opening.
The usual plan Is to have n "run for
the land," but owing to the small num-
ber of claims that will be left, as well
as the unsatisfactory features that
have attended these"runs" In opening
tip former lands, it Is considered ad-

visable to adopt some other means.A
grent many schemes hnvn been set
forth, tho most practical, doubtless,
being the plan of drawing, but this Is
nil speculative, and the matter will
doubtless not be decided until near
the time for the opening, which will
probably bo In the late summer or
early fall.

Concerning the taking of claims the
law says any citizen of the United
States or anyone who has filed a dec-
laration to become a citizen, male or
female, and who Is nt the headof a
family, or who Is 21 years of age, or
a desertedwife or a widow, regardless
of age, can file on a quarter section of
land, provided they have not made
previous entry under the United States
law, or, having madesuch, have com-
muted their entry to cash payment, or
are already the owners of 1C0 acres.

or their widows or minor
children, under these conditions, can
enter by filing either In person or
through an agent and have six months
In which to commencesettlement

ssm&msM

The "Porto "Rico "Pazxle.
From the latest batch of rumors as

to the United States Supreme court's
deliberations on the Island tariff case,
it is a fair Inference that the eminent
Justice are having troubles of their
own. Some of them, It Is said, havo
discoveredthat in view of all tho con-
ditions it will be found necessaryto
maintain the duties on Imports from
Porto Rico, At the same time, other
Justices havo discovered that Porto
Rican Import duties against the Unit-
ed Slates cannot bo maintained, such
duties helng equivalent to export ilu-tl- es

on Unltoil States pioducu, nnd
therefore unconstitutional. Takingtlin
point ot view of Wnshl'igton and look-
ing sou'ea-s-t by sou', Porto Rico Is seem
to be a foreign country, United Statoi
commoditiesdestined for San Juanaro
seen to be exports, and United State
law against export duties prevails,
taking tho point of view of Porto Rico
and gazing nor'west by nor', the gov-
ernment sees that it must respect Its
own laws regarding tariffs on imports.

It Is not surprising that the Supreme
court should want to take time for
this ballllng task of figuring out how
the American law regarding tariff
works when goods are going ono way,
but not In the. case of goods going the
other way, The required rapid" changes
of the point of observation from tho
American seatof government here to
the American seat of government yon-
der in the island would keep any body
of lesserJurists In a condition border-
ing on vertigo. Chicago News.

For "Presidentof Jforthtoejtem.
Dr. George Edward Reed, who, It has

been reported, la nlated for the presi
dency or the
N o rth west-
ern univer-
sity at Chi-

cago, la now
the prusl-de-nt

of
D 1 c k l nson
College and
also fill tho
post of stuto
llhrar I a n.
Dr. Reed Is
a native of Maine, the son of a Wes--

leyan minister and a graduate of Wos-leya- n

University at MIddlotown, Conn.
In 1870 he was ordalnod a minister of
tho Methodist church, after finishing
?, course In theology at Boston univer-
sity. For eighteen years he labored
as a pastor In various churchesand Id
various parU of tho country.

If the proposedservant girls' union
ever goes on a strike the police fores
will he In a very embarrassingl(tut.
tlon In case of trouble tit.

wjiAMA t(A4jf
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If the new parolo law of Minnesota
Is held to be valid by the courts, In n
short time theYounger brothers, prin-
cipals with the Jamesbrothers In rob-
bing the bank nt Northfleld In 1876,
will bo released after twenty-fiv- e

years of imprisonment. General public
opinion and tho highest doctrines of
mercy Justify granting freedom to
thesemen. They havo pnld a frightful
penalty for their crime. A sister's lovo
has battled for the law, which may
aow free them, for the last fifteen
years. This devotion has been sup-
ported by Senator Stephen B. Klklns,
who has repeatedly In the last five
years given his Influence In favor ot
tne parole of tho men. A romnntlc
tlngo Is given to the reasonsassigned
for tho Interest In tho cbbc by the un-
supportedstory that his life was saved
during the civil war by ono of the
brothers. '

Tho story of tho rnld on the North-hel- d

bank Is so well rememberednnd
hns been retold so often that but slight
reference to it Is necessary.The men
who irde Into Northfleld included Jes-
se nnd Frank James, Clcl Miller.
Charles Pitts, One Caldwell, Coleman
i'oungor. Bob Younger nnd ,11m Young-r- ,

seven ns despernte characters ns
ever mounted horses. They killed
Cashier Haywood, wounded Teller
Bunker nnd then shot dead a citizen
while escaping through the Btreets to
tho open prahles. One of their number.
Bob Younget, received n dangerous
gun shot and ns they sped Into the
country ho becameweaker nnd weak-
er from loss of blood. When ns far
south as Mnnknto the Janus brothers
proposed that an end be put to Bob's
sufferings. JessuJames suld:

"Colo, we're in a bad 11 and there's
only ono way out of It. Our trail Is so
plain that a blind man can follow it.
We've got to move rapidly. 'Dob' can't
live. lies already finished now. Wo
can't get uway with him, and his suf-lerln-

ought to bo ended now. He
must die In a few hours anyway. Then

't'tttllHIUHIIHtll

TienbyJor Chinese Mission.
Colonel Charles Denby will roturn
China, rumored, minister

plenipotentiary In the place of Edwin
H. Conger. Mr. Conger has not re-
signed,and known that he spenks
ot returning Pekln his official ca-

pacity. At the sametlmo asserted
that the Pekln mission was offered
John Goodnow, now consul general at
Shanghai,who refusedbecauseof tho
difference salaries, his present post
paying $20,000. while that Ikln

Will 'v'Jnb
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COL. CHARLES DENBY.

drawa only $12,000. Colonel Denby
made brilliant successot the Chinese
mission during the thirteen years ho
held It Ho was appointed by Presi-
dent ClevelandIn ISSu. President Har-
rison recalled him and appointed Hen- -

PrintersXOant HeatWole.
CongressmanJoel P. Heatwole of

Northfleld, Minn., being urged by
labor unions In many parts of tho
country stand

candidate for the
ofllce of United
States public prlut-e- r.

Ho the chair-
man at the print-
ing committee of
the house, and
said be one ot
tho most popular
representatives
and friends la-

bor that ever held
the position, His
work In assisting the printers and
bookbinders In the government print-
ing office to have their scalesincreased
and his successful fight against the
proposedact to havo the printing and
binding of the censusoffice done by
contract endear him to the labor
unions, who have begun sending peti-
tions to the White House requesting
Congretsraanjfeatwole'sappointment

mob Is human octopus wltk
By arms and no brains.

PS- -

wo can travel faster and I think we
can get away."

Cole looked Jesse over coldly and
answered;

"Wo will separate now and here.
Jim, 'Bob' and I will stick together,

1'itts, Frank and Caldwell want
go with you they can, yoji

So Jesse James, Frank nnd Cald-
well, deserted their three wounded
companions the Blue Earth river
bridge, near Mankato and worked their
way due west Into South Dakota and
thence made their wa In safety td
Missouri nnd home. Pitts-woul- d not
desert the Younger brothers.

few days later the Younger broth-
ers and Pitts were cornered a spur
or laud Jutting Into the Watonwan
river. Sheriff Gillespie and Captain W.
W. Murphy, Captain G. Yates led
the paity of farmers and citizens that
nut rounded them.

Cole and JamesYounger were again
vounded. They fell nnd "Hob" Young-
er stood nlone defend them. His
brothers otidcd his t.lstols wlitln no
fired. bullet tore through his side.
"Jim," lying down was ngaln shot.
"Mob" tried hold up his wounded
arms anil called out the sheriff:

"l.et up. The boys nie all shot to
pieces."

For ten years after their sentence
Cote and "Jim" were under the sur-
geon's care. "Bob" died the prison
from consumption and theeffect of his
wounds.

In prison the two surviving broth-
ers have been models. They have stud-
ied medicine, the law and theology.
They have never disobeyed oiders.
Warden after warden has testified not
only their obedience,but the be-

lief that they would make good citi-
zens freed. The legislature hns said
finally that they may be paroled. Tho
state'sprison board has recommend-
ed. Now the board of pardons nnd tho
statecouits must decide finally the
new parole law legul.
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ry W. Blair In his stead. The new min-
ister started for Pekln, but 60 strong
was the protest of the Chinesegovern-
ment that the president decided to
retain Colonel Der.by in the mission.
President Cleveland did not disturb
the Indiana man In 1892, nnd It Is now-sai-d

that another Republicanpresident
will restore him to his old place. Col.
Denby thoroughly understands the
Chinese character, and Is therefore
eminently qualified for tho po3t.

Why Mot?
A member of the Canadian Houso of

Commons complained in debate the
other day that tho map of tho Domin-
ion exhibited at the Paris Far gavo
tho Alaskan boundary as contendedfor
by the United States. Ho hoped It
would not be sent to Glusgow. But why
not? All Canadian maps, like nil
other maps published anywhere In the
world, gave the Alaskan boundary as
Americans represent it until a few-year-s

ago. Tho Encyclopedia Brltan-nlc- a

and the Indon Times Atlas do
tho same thing, When the Canadian
government Is making an exhibit at a
world's fair, where Its display will be
subject to the critical Inspectionof well
Informed people from all parts of the
world, why should It make Itself ri-
diculous by pressing claims which do
very well for diplomatic purposes,but
have not standing In geography. It
would be a,waste of money for the
government at Ottawa to advertise a
part of the United States on a map of
tho Dominion of Canada,

Fotulint! Cliffs of Fam.
The Faroe Islands aro remarkable

for tho Immensenumber of blnU that
frequent them, and which furnish an
Important sunnlv of
feathers to commerce.
The most vnluablo of
these birds for Its
feathers Is the puffin,
about 100,000 o f
which are caught an-

nually on tho perpen-
dicular cliffs, facing
wcstwnrdly. known it
as fowling cliffs, becauseof tho birds
that cover their shelves. During part
of tho summer the birds are so numer-
ous around the cliffs that they are
said to resemble a thick snowstorm.
Very few birds are found about cliffs
that do not have a western exposure.

The London Spectator says the
Americans might as well bo permitted
to build and fortify the Nlcaraguan
canal, us It Is not worth going to war
over. Tbe trend ot South African
uws lias bad a most mollifying effect
upon tbe quick tempered Journals ot
Leaden, ..
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Irishman SucceedsKind Edbuard
The MarqulB of Ormonde Is now the

commodoreof tho Royal Yacht Squad-
ron, succeedingKing Edward In that
position. The Duke of Leeds has been
mnde vice commodore. The election
took place a few days ago nt London.

Lord Ormonde Is one of the most
notable men In the Irish peerage. He
Is tho hereditary chief butler of Ire-

land and vice admiral of Lcinster. Born
nt Kilkenny Castle on October 5.
1844, he succeeded the second'marqult,
his father, In the great estnles of the
innrqulsflto In 18C4, He was educated
nt Harrow nnd Joined tho First Life
Guards In 1SC3, retiring with the rank
of captain ten years later. The mar-
quis has always been devoted to the
pastime of yachting, and Is himself nn

LORD ORMONDE,

excellent sailor. Ills mnrrhloness la
the (laughter of the first Duke of West-
minster.

1nrcst at Stanford
The recent manifesto, signed by

thirty-seve- n membersof the faculty of
Stanford University, indorsing the ac-

tion of the owner ot the Institution and
her ngents In tbe Ross case, has not
had the desired effect. Instead of end-
ing tho disturbance It has stirred it up
afresh. Now nn assistant protesssor
nnd an Instructor lent by Harvard a
few months ago to fill out the terms of
Professors Howard nnd Spencer have
refused permanent positions at In-

creasedsalaries,and other resignations
aro expected. The whole trouble, of
course, Is due to the lack of clear un-

derstanding of the conditions of em-

ployment nt Stanford, Many profes-
sors went there under tho Impression
that the Institution was a unlverslt in
tho modern senseof the term, and
when they cameInto collision with the
authorities by acting under that Im-

pressionthey felt resentful. Of course,
professors who go there now will not
be under any such misconception. They
will understand that they arc employ-
ed not to extend thebounds of knowl-
edge, but to tenchsuch doctrines ns are
agreeableto their superiors, and they
will have no excuse for displaying a
spirit of Insubordination.

XVeds Joe Jefferson'sSon.
A sequel to a little romance that

dates back to the summer ot 1898 was
the marriage at Buzzard's Bay,
MaBS., the other day, of Chrls--

MRS. WM. WINTER JEFFERSON,
(Formerly Miss Christie MacDonnld.)
tlo MacDonald and William Win-
ter Jefferson at the Crow's Nest, tho
palatial summer home of tho veteran
nctor, Josoph Jefferson, father ot tho
groom. Tho wedding took placo at
noon In the Hpaclous parlor, which
had been tranBtormod into a bower ot
roses, pinks and fragrantexotics. The
young couple started on their bridal
tour In a novel manner, their friends
placing them in a carriage, which was
handsomely decorated with ribbons,
and drawing the heavy vehicle, tho
bride .'nd groom urging them on over
the sandy roads to the station. The
wedding was entirely private and only
the Immediate relatives and a few
friends ot the young couple were pres-
ent.

Tasmania and Its Eucalypti,
Doctor Bentafleld, who has lived for

twenty-seve-n years In Tasmania,
ascribes the tiealthfulness of that Isl
and, where,accord-
ing to his testi-
mony, consumption sbMImHC
and bronchitis aro
almost unknown, jsisiiii- -

In largo part to
the Influence of the
eucalyptus t c e e a,
whose odor Is ev-

erywhere apparent.
Tho volatile es-

sence
ssssssF ssssK A H

ot the euca-
lyptus

BiBSSSSSSr jKvll
oil appears

to have an asoptlc
effect upon dele-
terious germsot all
kinds. The trees
sometimesattain
great size. One that W LsssF sssl

has beenmeasuredIs 330 ft n ..a
someare said to attain a height of 400
feet. The climate of Tasmania ts also
exceptionally fine, with much sunshine
and a very pure air.

In 1770 New York had a colored
uUUmi o( M.S7I.

tsth "i? K is
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CHOOSINQ A CAPTAIN.

ook Torabte Oastwa o hpiHN
rUkrMn of Hawaii.

Whore several years ago the fishing-fo-r

the supplying of tho Honolulu
market wbs done almost exclusively
by tho natives In their cauoos and a
few Chinamen, now the bulk ot tho
work is done by tho Japancso, who
re nt It In great numbers. The boati

which they use are built hero after
patternsused In Japan, and onco In a
while an Oriental steamer arriving
from tho west brings an Imported fish-
ing boat, which the fishermen think la
superior to those of local manufacture.
The boats are of a peculiar shape and
are of different sliee, someable to ac-

commodate butthree men, which Is
an ordinary crew, and others are largo
enough for sevenor eight men. Up to
the time that the vessel Is launched
there Is no captain selected for tho
boat. The choosing of this ImpoiUnt
factor In every case Is left until tho
boat Is In the water. It Is known who
the membersof the crew arc, and from
them the captain is selected. Whun
tho boat Is In the water and moored
securely, the members of the crow,
who aro generally the owners of the
boat, strip themselvesand get Into tho
boat. Then the fun of making the se-

lection of the commander begins.
There Is no voting or drawing of lotu
to settle the matter. At a given signal
from one of the crowd on ahoro who
aro watching, the mon In the boat be-

gin with nil their might to try to
throw each other out Into tho water.
Each man Is against the other, nnd so
tho struggle, ns a usual thing, lasts
a long tlmo nnd Is remarkably excit-
ing. All the time tho play goes on tlin
friends of the contestants yell words
of cheer to the struggling men In tho
boat nnd throw buckets of water on
them and Into tho boat, seemingly
with tho Idea of making the battle-
ground more slippery as well aa re-

freshing to tho mon nt work. Aa soon
as n man Is thrown out of tho boat ho
must stay out. but may assist with
water If he so desires. The man who
stays In the boat longest, or rather
who Is able to put nil tho others out
ot the bont, has by his prowessshown
himself competent to be captain, and
so he Is greeted with much applntiso

( and showered with congratulations at
the termination of thescuffle. There la
no appeal from the selection so made,
nnd the captain so chosencontinue to
be captain until he voluntarily retlroi
cr sells out his shnre In tho boat. Ex

EMPLOYES OF GOVERNMENT.

About 2O,O0O,O0O In WEm No ''Hartl
TlinrV lit Washington.

According to the latest official list,
there are 19.44C public functionaries of
various kinds nnd degrees employed
exclusively in the District of Colum-
bia in conducting the numerous de-

partments nnd bureausof the federal
government,says the Washington cor-
respondentof the New York Tribune.
These arc the civilian appointees In
tht exoaitlw departments,and do not
Include senators and representatives,
and several hundred employes ot the
houseswho vibrate betweenthe capital
and their homesIn other parts ot tho
country. Nor doea this uggregnto In-

clude 350 or 400 army and navy offi-

cers, active and retired, who form a
largo permanent colony hero. Tho
monthly compensationof these 19,410
civilian employes amounts to $1,635,-708.8-1.

Therefore, tho aggregate sum
in salaries annuallypaid out In Wash-
ington by the government disbursing
clerks reaches the enormous total of
$19,628,503.72. Besides, probably not
less than $3,000,000 additional goes to
senators and congressmen,and tholr
highly paid subordinates,and perhaps
$1,250,000 more to tho army and navy
officials, most ot whom aro of Jilgh
rank, with largo pay, there being con-
stantly hero not less than sixty gen-
erals and admirals,actlvo nnd retired.
Thosetotals form a grand aggregateof
$23,878,505.72 annually paid out In
Washington In the single Item of sal-
aries. It Is a vast, unvarying, constant
stream of cash flowing from the gov-
ernment coffers Into tho hands of tho
banks, businesshousesand profession-
al men of Washington, tho official per-
sonnel of tho Unitod States uctlnu
merely as middlemen, because this
money Is Inrgely spent or permanently
Invested hero. In nil tho departments!
salaries aro paid semi-monthl- y, nnd
If desirable tho officeholder can draw
sums oftener, If tho money is duo to
hlm, but this Is dependentwholly on
tho courtesy of tho disbursing clerks.
It is not singular, then, that there aro
never any hard times In Washington,
How can thero be such a thing oh hard
times In Uils town In such circum-
stances?

ComnirtUI Trailers.
The city of Bristol, which now forms

a seperatocounty returning four mem-
bers to parliament, Is noted for belnrf
the leading English city for commer-
cial travelers, of whom no fewer than
1,200 reside within Its boundaries.
More than 600 of this number live In,
that part of Bristol familiarly known,
as "Commercial Travelers' Paradise."
namely, tho neighborhoods of Mont-pell- er

and Uedland Btatlons. On Sat-
urday eveningsthere is never less than
40 tons of samplesat Montpoller rail-
way station platform. The samplca
aro taken away from there to tempt
buyers In all parts of England each.
Monday morning. It is said that each
commercial traveler expends In rail-
way fares, posting, hotel bills, etc..

6 per week, and that no far short of '
375,000 per annum Is distributed

the Bristol commercial travelers'toget trado. Chicago Journal.

foil Tax la California.
Poll tax Is colloctlble only fromthoso betweentho agesof 2L and 60 In

California. The fact that a man is an
alien does not exempt him from tbetax. Under the law an employer laupon notice from the tax collector, re- -
quired to hold out the amount ot taw
from employes'wages.-B-an Fraacl.ee,
Call.

ru" HolliU, r.r Ake.4.Tns one hundredth anniversary rofj
the founding of Cawel. fJeruan willbe celebratedIn it. ,d thsri '

.ntioiu cuy are already be.
in honor of tbe oeeaalon.
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Iii eleven stales laws have been

enactedagainstagareltesjin thirteen
dills havebeen introduced to legisla-

tures now in session; and in six oili-

er states the W. C. T. U. arc agitat-

ing relornis. May the good work

prosper!
"The Icgali.cd School of Anarchy

called the 'American saloon' is the
'football,' A long line of

cd,moss-har- k preacherson one side

are kicking it into the air saying as
they kick: 'This is a political ques-

tion with which we have nothing to
do!' On the otherside is a long line
of subsidizedcrafty poiticians,laugh.
ing in their sleeves at they kick the
lull back to the deluded preachers
saying: Texas, at regular

l&n
which we have nothing to do.' "

Some women, preachersand lay-

men hne been awakened by the
chainsof 100,000 drunk-

ards and the wretched groans of their
wives and children. We are made to

or) in the language of llabikuk:
Woe to him that buildelh a town

blood and by disbursed said
balance

neighbor drink, and puttest thy
bottle him and makesthim drunk-
en! Are you voter? Are you an

anti prohibitionist? Do )oti know of
one who drinks when he can buy

Then this woe was written
you. Better had been for you if

sou had not been born! The ques-

tion not whetherthe men, women
and of our land will be
Irom tne drunkard'shell without your
aid but whetheryou will be
irom the same hell you placetemp-tatio- u

"Whoioever
ausethone ol Mine stumble

tall better had been for him that
millstone were hangedabouthis neck

and he were drowned in the depths
ol tne seil' livery winskey voter, ad-

vocatory one who sits on the fence

for fear of pflending, some degree
puts the bottle to the lip of the drunk
ard and are guilty theman who

drinks No one likes ofTend friends
but the worthy will not take offense

hecauseyou do your duty, and fear

that some time in the future many
will suffer bitter anguish soul

they thought little of otTending

Cod, who is Haming fire taking
vengeanceon them who obey not

Ins will

STATE NORMAL

at Knox County, Texas

The session will open

and close on August 3rd.
'Tuition

July

Board, per month, 10.00

T J. Witt, M. of Salado, Tex-

as, conductor.
Miss Lula Miller, A., of Tem-

ple, 'Texas, primary teacher.
For further address

T. Witt L.

'Texas

HI

In nil; Mai'ikk or Couniv M ISSIONIvRS
I'lNANcns in ' Haskell County, I'exas,

J. li. Murlee, In RegularQuarterly Session,
Prcasurer of Haskell County, Tex May 1901.

U'K Till.'. IT'm'USir.S.'kl). Cmintv within and..., . . . ., w ,... ,

lor said Haskell Count), and the lion, II Hamilton, County Judgeof
said Haskell Count), constituting the entire Commissioners'Court of said
County, and caeh one of us, do hereliy certily lh.it on this, the 17II1 day of

May, 1901, regular term of our said eourt, we have
compared and examined the report J, . Murlee Treasurer
of Haskell County,Tetns, for the quarter beginningon the 1 ilh day ol

February 1901, and ending on the 30th day ol April 1901, and
r.rwlin.t tin. 01111.. riii-rnr-- l linu,- - - illicit nrili'r III entered111)01) the I -

utcs of the Commissioners' Court or HaskellCounty, slating the approval
of said Treasurer's Report by out said couil, whii.li said order leciles sep-

arately the amount received and paid out each fund by said Count)
Treasurersince his last report this eourt. and lor-an- during the lime

covered by his presentreport, and the balanceof each fund remaining in

said Treasurer'shandson the sud 30th day of April 1901, and have
ordered the propercredits to be made the accountsof the said County

Treasurer, accordancewith said requiredb) Article 867, Chap-i..- r

1 Till,. XV V. of Revised Statutesol Texas, amendedby an Art.. - - . -

Ml moral questionwith of the
,

Twcnty.f.f.h legislatureof its sess.on. approved
I M.iinli

clanking

'

drink?

bo)s saved

saved

Williamson.
Benjamin,

Criiiiinistinners

quarterly
quarterly

Ami nml i.nrh of further eertifv that wc have artuallv and full)

inspectedand countedall the acttnl cash and assetsin handsof the said

Treasurerbelonging Haskell county the close of the examination of

said Treasurer report,on tins tne 17m o-i- ay, 1901, ,mu mm

the same lie loiiows wit:

IURY FUND
Balance on hand shown Treasurer'sReport on

1 da) of 1'cbiunry, 1901 iio.hi
sincesaid dateTo amount received

with establishetha city jy amo,u since
iniquity! Woe unto him that giveth JJy amount to . . .

his
to

a

to

il

in their way.
to or

a

in

as as
to

of that
so
a

SUMMER

Benjamin,

1st

1.00
. . .

A.,

B.

information

J or A
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m&miMvi
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to as to
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the 0

date

Balance to credit ol siid Fundasactually count-

ed by us on the 17 day ol Ma) A. I) 1901, ahd in-

cluding the amountbalanceon handby saidTrcis-tire- r

at the date of the filing his rcpott on the 17th
day of May ,. i 1901. and the balance between
receiptsand disbursementssince that day, making

a total balanceof
ROAD and BRliKHi FUND

llalanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the nth day of February1901

To amount received sincesaid date
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date

lly ainomt 10 balance

COM COU

Term

order

Jury

Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as

actuall) countedby us on the 17 day of May A. 1).

1901, and including the amount balance on hand
by said Treasurernt the dateof the filing of his re- -

port on the 17th day of May A. i. 1901, and

Dr.

ith

the

Dr.

2559
1 '.V99

Iialance oetween receipts .11111 unuiii.n.-iiicu- u "
that day, making a total balanccof

" " GliNF.RAL FUND Dr.

Balance on handas shown by Treasurer's Report on

the ntlidayof February, 190 3671 29

'To amount received sincesaid date 180.59

lly amountdisbursedsincesaid date
By amount to balance

Total .tfS'
Balance to credit of said General Fund as actually

countedby us on the 17th diy of May a. d. 1901,
and including the amountbalanceon nana ov saiu
Treasurerat the date of the filing of his report on

the 17th day of May a. n. 1901, and the balance
between receiptsand disbursementssincethat day,

making a total balanceof

COURT IIOUSK FUND . Dr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the nth day of February, 1901 i9M3
To amount received since said date
By amountdisbursedsincesaid date .

By amount to balance

Balance to credit of said Court House Fund as actu-

ally counted by us on the 17th day of May a. n.

i9or. and including the amountbalance on hand
by said Treasurer at the due of the filing of his re-

port on the 17th day of May A. . 1901, and the
balancebetween receiptsand disbursements since
that day, making a total balanceot

R. & B. INT. & SINK. FUND
Balance on, hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on

the nth day of February, 1901 .

Over Continued.

47.12

'57-9-

00

2672.99

Sr' -- ?

204.). 66

Dr.

1089.82

Cr

94.72
63.21

'57-9-

J6 06
Cr

1684.02
988.97

2672.99

999 s
"Cr

1485. n
2366.69
385'. 88

2394--

Cr

46.03
1998.63
2044.66

2000.04

Cr
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lashclljrce rc05.
J. X. POOLS, PTiatlsbar,

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

FinancierGateshas goneto Europe.
Affairs at Jacksonville, Flo., are re

timing normal basis.
United States supremo court ad

Journs (or the term on the 27th lnst.
Eighteen businessbouses burnedat

Wnverly, la., entailing a locn of. about
ir.o,ooo.

t. Waldeck-RousBea- tho French
premier, has entirely recovered his
health.

Tho East Tennesseerailroad will bo
extended from liarrlman Junction,
Tenn., to Nashville.

James II. Pearson, for many years
a prominent businessman and capital
1st of Chicago, died.

Parker City, ten miles from Muncle,
lnd., was visited by a fire that destroy.
d a number of houses.
Mrs. Sallle B. Admire, on trial at

Carrollton, 111., charged with murder-In-s

her husband, was acquitted .
Mrs, Louis Botha, who has obtained

consent to Interview Mr. Kruger and
targe him to advocate peace,called
for Europe on the steamer Dunvegan
Castle.
I. H. Morrissey of Bloorulngtou,

111,, was elected grand master of tho
Brotherhood of Trainmen without op-

position.
A cablegramannouncing sickness In

his family caused Admiral Schley to
curtail his visit in England and de-

part for home.
Reports from Vera Cruz, Mex., show

that that port is remarkably exempt
from yellow fever. CoatzaacoalcosIs
likewise exempt.

By the covering of a tunnel on the
Norfolk and Western railway, twenty
miles west of Ilonnoke, Va rour men
were Instantly killed and several In-

jured.
Nearly every state in the Union was

represented by two regular delegates
at the convention of the Catholic
Knights of America, which met at St.
Louis.

Six hundred and fifty-tw- o houses,
including 190 shops,have beendestroy-f-d

by fire at Brest, in the province of
Warsaw, Russia. The loss is given at
31,000,000 roubles.

Capitalists of Antlqua are about to
establish a bank at Barranquilla. Co-

lombia, with a capital of $3,000,000.
Another new bank will shortly begin
businessat Medlllon.

Following the recent action In the
caseof Russia, In which an additional
tariff duty was placedon sugar recelv
Ing a bounty, the treasury department
has imposed an additional duty of 10

cnta.vuspt?r kilogram upon Argentine
sugar.

In the caseof John R. Payne vs. the
Torre Haute and Indianapolis Railway
company, the appellate court fcdd that
a railway company cannot exempt It-

self from liability for'negUgent injury
of a passengertraveling on a pass.

Fire which broke out from an un-
known cause in a warehouse of the
North State Improvement companyon
the London wharf at Wilmington, Del.,
causedan aggregate loss of about
110,000,divided among the railways
and also some local firms.

Capt. Martin M. Richardson, for
forty years an Ohio and Mississippi
river pilot, died at Louisville, Ky., aged
SO. From 1830 to 1870 he piloted vari-
ous boats betweenLouisville and New
Orleans. Luring the civil war he was
pilot on Federal gunboats.

The president has pardoned Louis
fiallot of New Orleans, who was con-

victed In 1896 of misapplication of
funds of the Union National bank of
that city. He had beensentenced for
eight years and, pending conviction,
was twenty months In Jail.

A fire In the town of Gulencgatl, In
tho district of Tehuantepec,Mex., de-

stroyed a thousand coffee trees, pine-
apple plants,banana and orange trees
and several families have totally loot
the results of years of Industry.

Tucker W. Taylor, confidential sec-
retary of John Clark Rldpath, the his
torian, and also poet of some reputa-
tion, suicided at Greencastle,lnd., by
taking a heavy dose ofchloroform and
then shooting himself through the
head. He aided the historian.

The Berlin papers assertthat read-
justmentof the military forces of Ger-
many on the Russian frontier is in
contemplation, involving a heavy In-

crease. The forces betweenAllenstefn
and Lick, now eleven battalions, will
t raised to nineteen, It Is stated.

A mob of masked men went to the
bouse occupied by Lee Key, colored,
searKnoxvllle, Johnson county, Ark-
ansas,and called him out. Key was
found dead In the yard at daylight,
having been shot. He had been ter-
rorizing other negroesaround these.

The monthly statement of Imports
and exports of the United States,show
that during April, 1001, Imports of
merchandise amounted to $70,700,982,

of which 13C.4C1.728 was free of duty.
"Whole amount Is $1,000,000 in excess
of Imports of April, 1900.

John Tucker, for many years prom-

inent In horse circles, and known to
all the leading owners and drivers of
the country, died at Chicago of apo-

plexy. Of lato years Mr. Tucker had
been connectedwith C. K. G. Hillings'
table of trotters and pacers.

John Fitzgerald, superiniw.iontof
terminals in St. Louis of tho LguIhyIHo

aadNashville railway, announcedthat
Ills road was ready to transport freo

f costanything In the way of supplies
offered for the Are sufferers in Jack

ivllie, Fla.

LlalalalalalHuk

WM&swmmmmm-m-

In Jail.
GeorgeM. Day, editor of Shelbyvlllo-(lnd-

Democrat, who was convicted of
fraud and sentencedto two years at
hard labor in Michigan City prison,
makes tho announcement that ho
will edit tho paper whllo ho wears the
Btrlpes. Ho works on contracts dur-
ing tho day, and at nights grinds out
copy for his paper In the solitude of
his coll. The Shelbyvlllo Democrat Is
tho original Hill paper of Indiana, and
editorially it now expoundstho candi-
dacy of the Now York state man for
the presidency In 1904. He seemsqulto
sangfroid.

Dyed Clean DM the Wnrh.
A detcctlvo was recently employed

by one of Ixindnn'fi west end clubs to
discover a certain pilferer who had
caused much annoyance to the mem
bers by helping himself to cigars and
other articles from theft" overcoatpock-
ets. Tho disciple of Sherlock Holmes
smeareda number of cigars with ani-
line, dyes, placed them in the pockets
of several overcoats and next morn-
ing carefully scrutinized the moutha
of the club servants, with the result
that the culprit was found and per
suadedto confessthat he was guilty ot
the charge.

upon the future policy of the home
The Caar Not a nndn, governor refers to

The czar of Russia does not read
and seldom ' the offered that the

looks at a book. While attending to
his official work in the morning he
sips one cup of tea after another, and
occasionally eats a callare sandwich.
The hours from 1 to 4 p. m. ho gives
to his family and family affairs. From
4 he works again until dinner time, at
7. His typhoid fever has left him
stronger than he was before. His face
is full and round, and hehas hadnone
of the headachesand epileptic fits that
used to attack him before bis recent
Illness.

Why They l.ole the Left One.

"A woman came In here the other
day," said a glove salesmanIn a Kan-
sas City department store, "and want-
ed to buy a left glove to replace one
sbo had lost; and hers was not the
only request of the kind 1 have had. I

bcllevo women lose their left gloves
most often becauso they wear their
rings on their left hands, andwhen-
ever they Mad It necessaryto reniovo
a glove they take It off the hand that
is ndorned. and then
ly drop it or lay It down somewhere
and forget it, Instead of clasping It
to the wrist of Its fellow.

Married at Klchty-Klgh- l.

The Atchison, Kan., Globe notes the
marriage, several days ago, of John A.
Prater, aged 88 years, and Sarah J.
Cook, aged65, both of that city. When
Praterwasin the probate Judge'soffice
getting his license someone
that ho was pretty old to be taking
a bride. He up at once, and said
that he was a little tho best man of
his ageand Inchesthat walked the oll
of Kansas. "I can cut three cords ot
wood in a day," said Prater, "and I
can bring men In here who will bet on
my doing it." He was not taken
jp.

A widower with grown-u- p (laugh-
ters Is often kept on his good be-

havior.
If You Have Rheumatism

Send no mon y, but write lir. Itartnr Wit.,
tui 143. fur ili bottle of lir. mmk.-- 's

Cure,cipreti paid If curedpay nM;lt not It litre?.

Food for thought Is often a
nourishment.

Haifa Catarrh Care
Is taken Price, 7.V.

Nature Is wonderfully1 kind to many
worthless Individuals.

Do Tour Feet Ache anil Hum?
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Curea
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot o- -'l

Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N.Y.

Why Is it a woman likes to wateh
another woman soclosely?

The bluett blue nJ?ikJJhiiheni,Th".'i!1 '

white, that's Hue
modern bac blue.

Nearly all of trs save ?reat rerpect
for common sense.

THE Fl'EI. Oil. 10.

Capital, .100,000Shares or IV r Value
of 1 00.

This comj.anrc.airoll --'10 arei la the Hcu-moo- t

oil field, neartho swvcu guur na 1 will
--eminence operation Mon as machlni-i- an
bo placed on theground.

Valncs of oil Mock In tbN field arc raiMly
increasing day

For aahotttime .hap'of till" company will
be offered lo the public at S" rentaearti

AddreM Hie Secretaryfor pro-iect-

F M. Olllwuph. I'resl'leut; E I". JnUm
Soc'y. and Trta., (lulv.i.tou. Texas

It is no sign becausen doctor 1?
mpetuoushe has no patients.

Teacher. AKni. New, lieuler. the NA
TIONAI, (.'HI'lKltlON. the iltuuii pniin.l
monthly muita-ln- a will pj, lame commi.tion or
iilarlm fur a repr--.f ntalitu in tuli town ,tily
at onre. everywhere -- end yi.nr
nameaod addre on a lo al and reieive
free lira pie eopy Addreti N A'l IO.SAI, r'UI- - i

TKItlON, I. O Hut "il IMHav, 'leiat
Mother Nature Is now calling on toe

occupants 4f; flower beds to wake up, '

JIIiN, Ct'HK YOL'ltNKI.r

Of lot manly power, nlithlly emUklon.
atrophy, nervout debility, etc., hv uMiii' '

Allen's (lentlan Tonic. ISuuell A lionet.
Company. a .Mala Hreet. Oallia. Tea.

There Is a time when boys look like
ingels when In a vestedcnolr.

o
O

a
a
o
o

aW4laaBwBwBawBwBwBwBiCHF!ai 0
0

Tied Up 0
a

When the rnnscles feeldrawnand 0
tied up and the flesh tender, that
teusiou Is 0

0

Soreness 0
0and
0

Stiffness 0
a

from cold or over cierclte. It
lasts bat a short time after a

o

St JacobsOil a
o

a
la applied. The cure
Is prompt sad sure.

ALLEN REPORTED.

The Covernor Tells of the Condi-

tion of Affairs

PREVAILING NOW IN PORTO RICO

'he Ixeculhe Imparl! to the Prtjldtnt
IhrMigh the of State on- - President was the recipient

"f R will'1"01'" owitloti. AlmostHit Imprtiitonj.
every child had bM-- provided with a

fgood-slr.c- d American flag and their
olcc8 and flags were worked In

May 22-- Gov. Chatlcs Kach .t,e g,r, W(m, wh(c nn(,
II. Allen of Potto lllco has presented.

rhoU8.moRt of Ulcm ,m( r(l(,
to tho president through the state di-,- ,,.

n. ,,,,, ,,nii cnthPr(1( inrEn

government. The
newspapers regularly, many suggestions

nbsentmlnded

suggested

flew

much-neede- d

Internally.

BEAUMONT

every

Department Tlln

partment his annual report. Tin- - gov-

ernor expresses the opinion that tho
scheme of colonial administration ns

I

followed In the Danish, Finnish and
i

English West Indies might lie safely
Instituted, with variations dependent

form of territorial government adopted
In the United Stater, be applied to
Porto Rico, but points out that n

standard form of such government,
while useful In the United States,
would not apply successfully to this
Island population, He calls attention
to the fact that while In such close
proximity lo the United States Porto
Hleo has been a comparatively un-

known Island to Americans.
"I feel as the result of a yew's study

on the spot of nil conditions surround-
ing this problem," says Gov. Allen.
flint nnnpr..uw will ttii unlit iih fnr 1IR

than could be gained, and In a climate
government already existing on tho Is-

land and as the result of such exper-

ience and observation. I fully believe
with good men, devoted to the work,
the Island will develop faster under
such form and Its people through ex--

perlence and education will advance
m0C rapidly In their knowledge of

civic virtues under present methods
than could be gained and In n climate
where a man can He In a luimtnnck,
pick a banana with one hand nnd dig
a sweet potato with one foot the
Incentive to Idleness Is easy to yield
to and brings Its consequences."

In conclusion Gov. Allen urged the
Introduction of fresh blood nnd Anglo-Saxo-

push and energy as the means
of lifting the little Island out of Its
lethargy nnd by thrift and Industry de-

velop Its riches to the full measure.

formal Opening.
Buffalo. N. V. May 22. Lowering

clouds that threatened rain and wind
that blew in fitful gusts marked the
opening hours of dedication day at the

Exposition. There was
a partial clearing of the sky at .i:::u
which gave half-hearte- promise of
further improvement during the day.
The holiday crowds were astir early
and the earlier trains brought thou-

sands of recruits to their ranks. Tho
exposition grounds and the business
districts of the city where the parnde
formed were the centers that attracted
the largest numbers, while the streets
and cvenues connecting the two
swarmed with animated people. The
Tempi? of Music, where tho formal
exercises of the day were held, was
the centerof attraction. The military
parade formed at the city hall and the
streets radiating from It and the for-- ,

elgn state commissioners and (lis- -

tingulshed visitors were received itt

the main entrance of the municipal
building.

As the closing strains of the Helle--

lujah March" diedaway Bishop Fowler
offered theopening prayer. President
Milburn then read the telegrams und
cablegrams of a kindly nature re- -

celved during the day commencing,
'

with President McKtnley's.
Koosvelt and Sena-

tor Hanna were present.

Ilmitelle DeHil,

Boston, Mass., May 22. Former Con-

gressman Charles A. Boutelle ot
Bangor. Me., died at tho McLean asy-

lum, Wavcrly, Mat8. Mr. Boutelle had
been nt the Institution for many
months for treatment on account of
brain trouble.

Truly 'I rEl''
Plttsbuig, W. Va.. May 22. The

Traders' theater here was the scene
of an accidental fatal shooting, A

stock company was putting on a play
In which there v. as a wild west scene,
and young men were pressedInto se'r-- 1

vice, to help In tha' shootong scene.
While the fire was at Its height, a biri- -

let from tho revolver of Luther Moore
struck W. H. McClung In the heart,
causing death. There Is no cxplana--

tlon how the cartridge came to be In
Moore's revolver.

Order of (luster.
j Jefferson City., Mo., May 22. The
' supremecourt Issued a writ of ouster '

of tho corporate rights of the La Trin-
idad Mining and Development com-- 1

pany of St. Uuiis, for the reason that
' it did not have ltu capital stock of
, $90,000 paid up In cash as alleged In
the affidavit for the charter. The

I company's capital stock consisted ol
an option on Mexican land which the
supreme court says does not amount
to a compliancewith the state law re--

' latlng to organization of corporations.
I Alnillier 1'urt'liaie,

City of Mexico, May 22. Humors
are persistent thnt the new group In
cumrui oi me aioxican uentnii rail
way have purchasedcontrol of Muxl
can railway or Vora Cruz old lino. ,

Hallway and businessmon regurd this
as certain, and It la aald that wltt.
tho Vera Cruz line In Its hands tho
Central will be able to dominate the
railway situation. Thero In also talk
of the Mexico, Cuernavnca and Pa-el-

road panln. Ik to tu'o hands of
Uv froiys.eaaoootsHi

M

LMMatgm lattaaWatMalaifc-s)aV-I

SCHOOL CHILDREN" OREET

President MeKlnley at Nan Praneltrnami
He Addressed rhrm.

San Francisco, Cal., May 22. Presi-
dent McKlnley Tuesday reviewed 46,

000 school children. Both sides ot Van
Ness avenue from Jackson to Market
stret were lined with cheering and en-

thusiastic children ns the president
land his party and local officials In

I carrlnges were driven from Jackson to
I Market and back the avenue to Jnck--

bouquets, which they threw nt the
president as he passed.

President McKlnley rode with his
hat In his hand, bowing and wnvlng
from right to left, smiling continually
nnd receiving the ovation with evi-

dent pride and happiness.
Half way between California and

Sacramentostreets the president's car-

riage and the other conveyancescamo
to a standstill. "Speech! Speech!"
rang out nlong the avenue nnd the
children swarmed about by the thous-
ands. The president spoke briefly.

Severe Storm.
Ashcvlllc, N. C, May 2. The heav-

iest and mostdestructive rain fell to-

day In Ashcvlllc and the surrounding
country that hns visited this country
In years. Bridges are gone and many
toads are Impassable. The water is
up to the floors In many dwellings
and has reached thefires In tho elcc--

tllc "" plnnt Thc city Is In dark
ness. The waters of tho French,
Broad and Swannaorivers hns reached
the highest point on record. The
water Is a foot deep in the Ice fac-

tory nnd flour mills. At Hlltmorc,
the Southern railway tracks nre
washed out of place nnd they are,
twisted Into nil sorts of shapes.

Hundreds of Ashevllle people have
flocked to Blllmore to see the dntnage
done. One row of cottages was
flooded and the people forced to move
their belongings to the upper floors.

Small trestles to Blltmore and on
the main lines of the Southern and
Spartanburg and Ashevllle roads were
washedaway.

Mil.t lie Matntnlned.
Washington, May 22. Col. Mills, su

perlntendcnt of the military academy,
had n long cotiMiltatlon with the sec-
retary of war relative to recent disor-
ders among the cadetsnt West Point.
Superintendent Mills explained tho
condition at the academy, Insisting
that many of tho published reports
were exnggerted. The present diff-
iculty grows out of the attemptto sup-
press hazing and the restrictions that
bue beenmade In thlB direction since
Col. Mills became buperlntendent.
The superintendent spoke in the high-

est terms of the cadets andthought
It was only a question of a short time
before tho customary conditions would
be resumed. Tho matter of discipline
was in question and that must be
maintained.

strike Nlntiia.
Cincinnati. 0 May 22. Strike sit

nation here seems favorable to the
strikers, six more firms having signed
agreements with the union Tuesday,
and ns a result about 100 more men
will be at work from now on.
There are still about 2,f00 machinists
out, nil of whom belong to the big
Bhops. These lnrge firms have settled
down to a fight, and have openedhead--
quarters where dally meetings are
held. It Is learned from a semi-officia- l

source that they are contemplating
bringing lu outside non-unio- help to
run their shops. They will issue an
ultimatum to the strikers giving them
until n certain day to return, after
which if they fall to do so they are
to be considereddischarged and tho
importation of labor begun.

. Consul.
Washington. May 22. The Spanish

minister has been advised that An-

tonio de la Corto y Castnnlurn has
been appointedSpanish consul at New
Orleans.

Ily u r'alllni; Mrirvtalk.
Chicago, lil Mny 22. Ono man was

killed, one fatally Injured nnd five
others Injured by the falling of a part
of the sidewalk In front of Central
Music hall, which Is being demolished.

Joseph Fl4nley was.killed.
Injured Fred Larkln, hurt about

.back and shoulders; Edwnrd Sullivan,
neck broken, will die; William Evans,
Injured about chest; Charles Murphy,
head bruised and two ribs broken;

.Joseph Ewlng. hurt about body; un-

known man, badly bruised.

Cyclone Itacril.
Charlotte, N, O., May 22. A cyclone

struck Fort Mill, N. C Tuesday mini-
ng nnd going up tho Catawba river
extended to Mountain Island. The of-

fice building of the Charlotte Brick
company at Fort Mill was blown away,
leaving nothing but the ground floor,
on which rested thosafe Many email
houseswere blown down, but no lives
wero lost. At Mountain Island three
houses wero blown down, Including tho
residenceof James Van Pelt.

Fur Church Union.
Little Hock, Ark., May 22. In tho

Houthein Presbyterian general assem-
bly today thera was oratory galore
on tho question ot consolidating the
LoiiIbvIIIo Theological Seminary,
sciithern, nnd the Danville Theologi-
cal seminary, northern. Opponent dl

consolidation maintained that It was

cither a movement Into tho northern
church, or would causefriction. Advo
cates otconsolidation argued that th
two churches were under tho an.
ttandards.

A FAMOUS OLD HOUSR.

Tho houso of Walter Baker Co.,
whose manufactures of cocoa and
chocolate have, becomefamiliar in the
mouth ashouseholdwords, was estab-
lished ono hundred and twenty-on- e

years ago (1780) on tho Neponsetriver
In theold town ot Dorchester,a suburb
of Boston. From tho little wooden
mill, "by tho rude bridge that arched
the flood," where tho enterprise was
first started, thero has grown up tho
largest Industrial establishment of the
kind in tho world. It might be said
tkat, whllo other manufacturers coma'
and go, Walter Baker & Co., go on for-

ever.
What Is tho secretof their great sue

cess? It la a very simple one. They
have won and held the confidence of
the great and constantly Increasing
body of consumers by always main-
taining tho highest standard in tho
quality of their cocoa and chorolato
preparations, and selling them at tho
lowest prloo for which unadulterated
articles of good quality can bo put
upon tho market. They welcome hon-

estcompetition; but they feel Justified
In denouncingIn tho strongest terms
the fraudulent methods by which In-

ferior preparations arc palmed off on
customers who nsk for and supposo
they are getting the genulno articles.
Thq best grocers refuse to handlesuch
goods, not alone for tho reason thc.t,
In the long run, It doesn't pay to do It,
but becausetheir. sneof' (air dwllag"
will not 'permit them to aid In the sale
ot goodsthat defraud their customers
and Injure honest manufacturers.

Every packageof the goods madeby
the. Walter Baker Company bears the
well-know- n trade mark "La Belle
Chocolatlere,"and their placeof manu-
facture "Dorchester, Mass." House-
keepersare ndvlsed to examine their
purchases,and mako sure that other
goods have not been substituted.

An attractive ll'tle book of "Choice
Recipes" will bo mnlled free to any
housekeeperwho sends hername and
address to Walter Baker ft Co,, Ltd.,
168 State Street, Boston, Mass.

. .
Politeness Is. something no one need

fear being overstocked with.

Some people.like to talk entirely too
much for the good of the community.

The mewing of tomcats proves they
arc moro than an

It Is but to be frnnk, but not always
politic.

Wants It Kinphanlreil.
In Kansas It sometimes takes hnlt

a dozen lnw suits to enforce thoJudg-
ment In one. A few months ngo Clara
V. Moore was divorced from her hus-
band nt Arkansas City. Now she la
In court asking for n decision that will
make Mr. Mooro recognize the fact
that he has no wife. She says he
comes to the houso nnd bossesaround
and laughs nt her when she tells him
ho fs a stranger nnd an intruder.
Mooro tells her thnt he likes the es-

tablishment pretty well nnd that ho
postltlvely docs not Intend to move at
all.

An Aged Woman.
Mrs. Hannah Bartow of Brunswick

N. J., eclcbrnted her entrance on ttar
one hundred and sixth year. Her rela-
tives held a family reunion at her
home. Mrs. Bartow's sight is good
and her bodily health fair. Despite
her age she still Insists upon pursuing
trifling duties about the house. Mrs.
Bartow was a servant for Commodore
Vanderbilt when he kept his hotel nt
Brunswick. Up to 1860 Mrs. Bartow
was one of four sisters then living,
whoso aggregate ngc was 3C0 years.
The four sisters between them had
thirteen husbands.

Waiting for the Knil.
Col. Elijah De Beard of Gilmer

;ounty, Georgia," lives In a one room
stono structureover his wife's grave.
Over the door of tho entrance Is the
inscription: "Ono In life and ono In
death." At ono sldo is the grave ol
Mrs. De Beard and there Is room for
the colonel's last resting place. On
every anniversary of his wife's death
Col. Do Beard has thefuneral cere-
mony repeatedand theold mnn spends
all his time beautifying the surround-
ings wfth flowers and vines. He says
that this Is his only earthly sollaceand
'clleves his mind.

PersistentWork,
The history of railroading In thi

country Is the history of self-mad- e

men, writes Chaunccy M. Dcpew 1

Success. In this, as In all other bus-
iness, the "plums" nre comparatively
few, but they are. nevertheless, ob-

tainable through the medium of faltt-fu- l
endeavorand persistent work, tbs

New York Central Hallroad company
Is always on tho looKout for bright,
brainy young Americans to enter Its
employ. This is ono profession that
Is never overcrowded,saysthe senator.
We can't get enough of the tiustllng
sort to suit us.

Kllralietli'a l.ove I.etlcrs.
Something ot a sensation hasbeet,

made in England by tho reported dis-
covery in tho public record office In
Ix)ndon ot a packet of love letters of
Queen Elizabeth, said to be of, so com-
promising a nature tha'tbey. were;
to be ripened and read only In the
presenceof the king, the lord chancel-
lor and the archbishop of Canterbury.
Until very positive evidence to tho
contrary Is had, It will be taken for
granted that the story Is a fake, but
some of the London literary reviews
are disposed to take the matter qulU
seriously.

The "lteeessloual."
A letter by Rudyard Kipling con-

cerning the "Recessional" has been
published. It appears that he gave it
to the London Tlrie without compen-
sation, sending It t a friend on tho
staff with a noto in vhlch ho Bald:
"We've' been blowing lip tho Trumpets
of the New Moon u little too much for
White, Men, and It's about timo wo
soberedi down.-- Iff you would llko it,
It's at your service on tho old condi-
tions, that I can use It If I want it
later in book form. The sooner It's
in print the hotter. I don't want any
proof."

une Other.
It Is asserted that Alexander Flllp-pl- nl

of New York, Is tho only man
In the world that follows n vocation
not follow cd by any other person. His
unlquo vocation is to overseoand Im-
prove the cuifflna on ocean steamships,
and In tho course of his employment
ho crocses tho Atlantic oftener than
any other human being over does. He
spends practlcully no time on lnnd,
frequently stepping off the deck of an
arriving vessel onto that ot one

It Is said that he has system
atiieu .icBBuuip cooKing on a nav

BEAUMONT WAITING.

She Is Dralrons of an till (lusher Untslde
the I'rosen Circle.

Beaumont, Tex., May 22 The oil

situation In Beaumont was never In n
moro waiting, uncertain stage than it
Is now, nnd until something turns up

from tho field to change tho founda-
tion of tho situation, there Is golnf to
bo no change In the surfacesigns here
In tho city. It was Just the samo way

the excitement died outahrdtauanaaa
the excitement following the Lucas
gusher, Tho excitement died out
gradually, but certainly, until Just be-

fore the Beaty well came In there was
nothing unusual about Beaumont,save
for the addition of the oil field and the
consequent Increase In all sorts of
business. At that time, just as this,
the real estatedealer andthe specula-
tor, frowned upon tho newspaper or
Individual who dared to say the excite-
ment was abating, and they saw the
situation die out nnd down to normal
conditions Just as they have seen It
during the last few montliB. Whether
there Is anything beneath thesurface
of the earth In this section, which will
again set the peoplewild, Is not known
of course, but many think there Is.
Everybody knowsi the necessary ele-

ments to constitute a first-clas- s boom,
but no ono con. say whether physical
conditions will furnish these elements
or not.

Ther la practically nothing from
the filed further than tho monotonous
report that Is everything Is going
nlong all right nnd drilling Is progress-
ing.

The Texas Pacific well, the Kelley
well. El Beaumont Consolidated com-
pany's, the Pear Orchard and one or
two others nre all drilling In the same
nelghbohrood within half a mile of
each other. Sturm Bros, expect to
get started on tho Beaty company's
well In the same territory with In n
week. The machinery Is now all on
hand nnd will be gotten In working or-

der ns fast as tho crew can perform
the physlcnl work and samonecessary
pipe enn be secured. Thepipe Is
mainly what Is holding back the work,
and though It Is understood the pipe
Is here, It can not be unloaded from
the car on acount of congestedcondi- -

tlons at tho warehousesand truck ol j

the Southern Pacific.
The largest damage suit on the !

docket of tho district court placed
since Monday at 2 o'clock amounts toi

1250,000. This Is a suit brought by
Robert L. Lovo against W. P. H
McFnddln ct al. to try title to 25C

acres of land being the west half ol ,

the headrlght survey of William, alias
Pclhnm, Humphreys trnct and fot
damages. The same tract of land
only It being the easthelf. Is Involved !

In a suit to try title and for damages
to the amount of $250,000 by John L.

Davis ct al. vs. W. P. H. McFuddin.
Next In size of claim Is the suit ot

Chan. L. Hanson vs. the American Oil
nnd Refining company. The suit grew
out of a conditional agreement, legally
entered Into, as alleged by plaintiff,
which authorized the defendants to
form a stock company for the sale of
shares In title to the Murphy, Cun-
ningham and the east half of tho
grand leaguesand the Jeff and James
Chalson surveys, comprising 472f
acres.

Meilran War Vrterr.ii.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 22. The re

union ot Mexican war veterans was
opened uTesday with a speechby the
president, GeorgeP. Flnlay of Galves-
ton. He stated receipts a telegram
from President McKlnley, who was
3000 miles away, a the bedside of a
very sick wife, but that he could find
time to offer his best wishes to the
veterans asesmbled,who had done, In
a humble way, at least something for
the government.

Ho followed this announcement
with a criticism of Gov. Joseph D. '

Sayers, who, he said, is no frlond of
the Mexicanwar veterans; that he had
never given them ony recognition
whatever, hod never offered them kind
greetings, and had never appointed a
single ono of them to an office.

Ily an "Unloaded" Wenpnn,
Corslcana, Tex., May 22. Tho "un-

loaded" pistol got in another piece
of Its customary work In this city,
tho victim being a negro boy named
Lcs McCllntock. The Incident oc-

curred at the Operahousesaloon. A
young white man pointed the weapon,
a re double-actio- n revolver, nt
McCllntock, and after some playful
remarks pulled the trigger. The re-

sult was an explosion. The ball
struck McCllntock lu tho chest JiiBt
above tho right nipple, and following
a rb lodged under the right armpit.

Petition filed.
Austin, Tex., May 22. In the

court Tuesday n petition for
mandamuswas filed by August Schen
dell against Charles Rogan,state land
commissioner, to compel the latter to
Issue to relator a patent for a tract
of land Bltuated In Fort Bend county.
This suit will bo watched with great
Interest, for on the decision much de-
pends.

Thousands"ofpeopTe attended tho
Paris carnival,

Hatchet llunillrr fined.
McKlnney, Tex., May 22. The

county court Is In sessionhero. Among
tho cassdisposedof to date was ono
against n woman charged with ag-
gravated assault. Recently sho made
nn attttck on n man In a store fn Mc-
Klnney, using a hatchet which she
had purchased. She Inflicted a tow
slight wounds. The Jury fined her 5,
Both parties llvo In tho country,

Turkey has madT amends In the
postal matter.

wjwrfflMHR

Wise Rnler.
1. Contribute of your best to pleaa-Ob- o

of others, says Woman's Llfo.
2. Bo gentlo In speech. Never ro-to- rt

with an angry word, romomnHr-o!- l

Ing that tho second word makes 1W
quarrel.

3. Govern yourself, guard your tem-
per, avoid moods and pets and sulkl-ncs- s.

4. Bo unselfish, deny yourself and
prefer others; readily pardon any
seeming lack of attention.

C. Bowaro of thu scandal monger,
and shut your cars to what oaght not
to bo repeated.

A woman Is not pleasedunless sho
klssos somo ono and docs It right
away.

Lovo In a cottago Is all right It tho
roof docs not leak.

EthlblU t Itaffala.
There will be exhibits from all over th

world, at the Buffalo Exposition, which
will prove very Interesting to all who may
attend,but no more so than the news that
the famous remedy. Ifostetter's Stomach
Bitters,. Till cure dyspepsia, Indigestion,
constipation, biliousness andnervousness.
To nil sufferers fromthe above complaints
a trial la recommended,with theassurance
that when honestly used a cure will he ef-
fected. It also tones up tho entire system.

A ailor should makean ardentlover
as ho presseshis suit.

WHAT WE HEAR FROM
AS8INIBOIA, WK8TERN CANADA,

"Doa't Thlak mt Comtas;, bat Desna.

To the Editor: The above Is the em-
phatic 'manner In which a friend in
Yorkton writes to a friend near St.
Paul, Minnesota,and It Is pretty near-
ly right, too, with the advantages
that Western Canada offers to those
seeking homes. Tho Asslnlboia dis-

trict Is one of the best. The writer
from whose letter we quote goes on to a
ay: -- T
"John, If you miss this chance you

aro foolish, for you can get out cheap-
er when thero aro bo many coming,
and I would not tell you to como If 1

thought you could not do well, and
If you don't como In tho spring you
will have to go away back, for you
do not want to think that there Is no
ono living out here but us. I saw
nicer buildings out hero than I ever
saw before, and It tho country was

what would they want them for?
John, If you sold everything you havo
and cameout hero you would bo worth
more than ever you wero before, and
If you can bring your team. You can
get anything you want on tick, anil
when they do that with strangers they
are not afraid they can't mako enough
to pay for It. I saw as nice wheat as
I over saw In my life, nnd If they could
not grow grain what would the flour
m,n bo t0T nml ll C08t I20.000."

Now ,h,s was what Mr' Thomas
f'tlPa,rlC l Yorkton Awlnlbola.

Luuuua, wruiu iu a menu
There will be opened up this sum-

mer new districts In Saskatchewan
and Asslnlbolaat low prices, partlcu- -
lars of which can be had of any agent
of the government.of the Dominion of
Canada,whoso advcrtlseraont appears
clsewhero In tho columns of your
Paper. Yours truly, An Old Reader.

Many people pour down whisky an
If they were constantly being .snako
bllleu.

Have you tried nuns' Hleachlns; Blue,
the famous bag blue that delights the
laundreaa? All grocers sell It.

A woman knows her husband ha.
faults, but she will not allow auoth
woman to say so.

WHY MRS. PINKHAM

ts Al.lo to Help Sick Women
"When Doctors Full.

now gladly would men fly to wo-
man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiarorganic disturbances.

Those things nre known only to
women, and the aid a man would giro
Is not at his command.

To treat a case properly It Is neces-
sary to know all about It, and full
Information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family pity- -

S5BVwS1aP'BBBawM.

--ahaataaaMasaa .

UlU. Q. II. CUAI-PCL-

llclnn. Sho cannot Virtnc liii-tn- lf Vtell everything, and tho physlelnn
at. a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for tho past twenty-flv-u years,
thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles' to Mrs. Pinkham,
and whosA advice has brought happi-
nessand health to countlesswomen in
the United States.

Mrs. Chappcll. of Grant Tark, 111.,
whose portrait we publish, advisesall
suffering women to seek Mra. Pink-ham-'s

advice and use Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, a they
curedherof inflammntlon of tho ovaries
andwomb ; she.therefore, speaksfrom
knowledge,and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Plnkt
ham'saddress is, Lynn, Mass.,and ljei'
advice lb ubsolut-l-y free.
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Not Report at Their Places
of Employment

ON THE MORNING OF MONDAY.

4avQulte a Number of Cities a Satisfactory
Settlement Wat Securedand Labor

Wat Not Intirfered With.

Washington, May 21.
60,000 machinists throughout the

country Btruclc for a nine-hou-r day, n
scale of wages equal to the present
ten-ho- per day scale and other de
mands. ThisIs tho tough estimnto of
President O'Connell of tho Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, based
on the telegraphic advices that have
reached him from the machinists'
headquarters In the vnrloiiB cities.

The strike thus fur has not extended
to the allied trades, save In one or
two Instances, ns nt Scranlon, l'a.,
where men In u pint of tho allied
tradcB nie out.

No tnachlnlsts engaged In govern-
ment work are affected. This Is due
to the fact that on such work an
lght hour a day scale already pie-vall- s.

Railroad machinists as a rule
are not Involved In tho strike, though
the men on sovcral roads urc out. Tho
Central Vermont alio machinists nt St.
Albans, numbering probably200, have
struck. The Lehigh Valley railway
machinists at Buffalo, Sayre, Wilkes-barr-e

and Eltnfra are out, aggregating,
about COO. The Delawate, Lackawanna
and Western, at Buffalo, Scranton,
Wllkesbarro and Intelmvdlatu points
ara out. The Gulf, Colorado and San-

ta Fe men also are out. The strike
order, however, did not apply to the
railways generally.

The situation was summarized by
President O'Connell In the following
statement:

"We are demandinga nine-ho- day
universally throughout the trade with
an Increaseof wagessufllclent to over-

come the loss of the hour in tlmo;
regulation of tho apprenticeship sys-

tem and tho number tliut shall bo d,

In accordancewith the num-

ber of Journeymen machinists d;

agreement sa3 to arbitration
of all disputes that may arise in tho
future; the right of tho machinists to
bo represented by a committee and
agreements that there shall bo abso
lutely no dtscrimlnatfon against ma-

chinists because oftheir membership
in the union.

"From the present Indications and
the statements issue from headquar-

ters at the various points the orders
are being generally obeyed and In
larger numbers than was anticipated.
In certain cases where only a few
hundred were expectedto be Involved
the Indications are that tho number
will be increased 00 per cent. Tho
number of firms signing Indicate that
in localities where tho agreementsarc
being mado the strike will not last
over a few days. In other localities
where a larger number of men are
being Involved an adjustment Is

looked for within the present week.
The following Is the statement of

the number of men out nt tho Impo-
rtant points: Hartford. Conn., 1100;

Ansonla nnd Derby, Conn., 000; Ham-

ilton, O., 1000; Buffalo 1200; Scranton
25C0; Cincinnati completely tied up
and 3000 men out; Connorsvllle, Ind.,
200; Palestine. Tex., COO; York, Pa.,
300; East Orange,N. J., 300; Oswego,

N. Y 300; Norfolk, Va nil shops out,
COO men.

Wat Arbitrated.
Chicago, III., May 21 Tho Chicago

"Machine Manufacturers' association
Monday passeda resolution Indorsing
arbitration as a means of settling tho
strike. Over 35 per cent of tho union
machinists have declared themselves
In favor of such a plan. Not over 200

men responded to the summons
Monday morning to go on strlko and
nearly holf of those returned to work
(luring the day as their demands had
l)een concededby their employers.

$
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MANY MACHINISTS

Approximate-
ly

Not 8TUUI4.

Washington, May 21. Regarding the
lontroversy between Turkey and tho

powers arising out of tho attempt of
the Ottoman government to suppress
foreign postofllces within Its territory,
Prof. Theodore P. Ion, lecturer on In-

ternational law at .the National y,

wj before coming to the
United 8( is practiced law in

"There is llttlo prob-abili- ty

that the controversy will lead
to serious consequences."

Woman Arraitad.
'-
- , New York, Slay 21. Interest In

tragic death of FatherPhllllpsof n,

Pa., which had Bomowhat sub
sided, was made tuoro acute by the
fringing tq West Forty-fourt- h street
station of a woman with auburn hair,
who answeredto the description of the
woman whom tho pollco had boon

looking for and who has been referred
tp as "Dr. Stanley's wife."

The police took extraordinary mea-

sures to keep Identity of woman. 8ecrot.

' Placed Under Bond.

Kansas City, Mo., May 21. Frank
Slcgel, former president of the Slegel-Sauude- rs

Live Stock company,was ar-

rested chargedwith embesillng fCO.OOu.
'

lie was releasedon a fZOOO bond.
The warrant for Slegel waa sworn

by Utley.1 Wede receiver of the com-

pany. FrankRockefellerwho owns a
controlling Interest tit stock of com

pany, hut week filed stilt In circuit

court ure whiotyresulied in appoint'
went of a receiver,

IRATE INDIANIAN

Kllt Neighbor nnd III Wife and KniU
HI Oml Kilitrncr.

Kvnnsvllle, Ind., May 21. Kvart Con-
way, aged 27, married, shot and killed
C. W. tlarrlson and wffo In this city
Sunday morning nnd badly wounded
Patrolman Hon Wallls. After being
driven to desperation by tho police,
Conway killed himself. Conway was
a neighbor to tho Garrisons. Tho two
families had not boon on friendly
terms for soveral months, the wives of
tho men having quarreled. Saturday
morning Co'nway wrote a letter to Oar-llso- n,

saying ho had cheatedhis father
In a trade for a milk dairy. Garrison
showed tho letter to Conway's father,
who upbraided his son. Early Sunday
morning Conway, who was employed
ut tho rnllroad yards, picked up a shot-
gun, nnd going to tho stnblc where
Gnrrlson was milking shot him dead.
Then ho shot Gnrrlsoh's cows to death.
Mm, Garrison ran from the house.
Conwny met her at tho Bteps and.emp-
tied both barrels Into her breast, she
falling deadat his feet. The murderer
next set fire to the Gnrrlson stable, but
tho lire department was called out and
extinguished tho fire. Conway then
barricaded himself In his houso, and
whin nn attempt was mado to arrest
him Conwayshot the policeman In the
face and side, The entire police dc
partment was cnllcd after a riot alarm
was sounded. The police surrounded
the house,ready to break In, when
they heard a shot. Conway had kissed
his wife good-by- e, then ran upstairs
and shot himself in the heart. Conway
came from a good family, originally
from Kentucky. He leavesa wife and
two children. Garrison leaves two
children. His houseand barn were In-

sured.
Tho shooting of Policeman Wallls

was as deliberate as was the killing of
Garrison. A large holo was torn in
Wallls' forehead,and nearly a hundred
shot enteredtho cavity. Two

who had beentalking to Wallls
Adam Craford and Ed Davis wit-

nessed theshooting.

No Clinuer.
West Point, Miss., May 21. In tho

Cumberland PresbyterianGeneral as-

sembly Monday morning Rev. H. F.
Smith of Kansas proposed that the
name of the church bechanged to the
American Presbyterianchurch. Tho
motion was tabled without debate, tho
vote being so nearly unanimous that It
Is not likely ever ngaln to bo raised.
Tho women's eldership question was
settled that morning sy suffering the
young woman to hold her seat.

An nd Interim committee appointed
by tho last assembly reported In favor
of disciplining any divorced person
who marries again, except the Inno-
cent party to Infidelity. Ministers aro
forbidden to perform the marriage

for divorced persons not thus
innocent. After considerable discus-
sion tho voto was postponed.

At night tho wife of Moderator
Morris spoke to a largo audience. It
was foreign missionary night. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Rev. B. H.
Fullerton, president of tho board of
missions, St. Louis, and Rov. James E.
Clarke, president of tho board of pub-

lication, Nashville.

Inclined to I'utII.
London, May 21. Andrew Carnegie

has given $10,000,000 to establish free
educntlon In four Scotch universities,
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Abordeen and
St Andrews. Ho stipulates that the
beneficiaries bo his "Scotch fellow-countryme-

no English, Irish, colo-

nials or foreigners." The fund will
apply to medical as well as to com-

mercial education.
According to the educational author-

ities tho administration of Mr. Car-

negie's gift presents considerable dif-

ficulty, and tho Scotch papers aro
rather looking tho gift horse in the
mouth, while' the English press is in-

clined to cavil at the methods ofMr.
Carneglo'smunificence.

Boundary commission will mako a
trip down tho Rio Grande now In
skiffs.

Itatlllratlnn llerotnaiended.
Okmulgee, I. T May 21. Tho Joint

committee of the house of kings and
houseof warriors of tho Creek council
by a vote of 12 to 3, agreed to recom;
mend the ratification of tho Greek
treaty without amendent, excepting
that tho clause allowing Sominolcs tc

take allotments In the Creek nation bo
eliminated. The ratification of the
treaty practically a 'certainty
according to those who claim to t
posted,

Cannot Hall Liquor.
Columbus, 0 May 21. Tho sover-

eign camp, Woodmen of tho World,
has docldedthat In future It a membor
engageIn the liquor businesshe shall
be expelled, Camps refusing to take
this action shall have tholr charters
revoked. Heretofore the executive
commlttco has ben empowered tore-

voke actions of tho sovcrolgn camp,
but in futuro their acts must bo-- con-

firmed by a two-thir- voto of the sov-

ereign body In such cases.

DeioUe of Hweet.
Now York, May 21, Alexander

EdWtn Sweet, founder of Texas Sitt-

ings, and a humorlts of national rep-

utation under the ponnamo of "Col.
Bill Snort," and the Rev. Whang-doodl- e

Baxter," died In this city
of heart dlsoaso from which be had
suffered for several years.

Damage to the Irrigation dara ' at
Wichita Falls is estimated all the way
from 6000 to $10,000,

REFINERY TALK.

The Hill, Jret If Considerably DUcuMad In
the City of lleauuiont.

Beaumont, Tex., May 21. There Is
more talk going on In Beaumont Just- -

now about refineries, factories and the
possibilities of making something bet-
ter than fuel oil of the wonderful
fluid which Capt. Lucas discovered
hero last January,than there has been
ftt auy time since tho Lucas well was
discovered and there Is considerable
talk that Is of value, too. There Was
recently chartered at Austin a com-
pany with a capital stock of $3,000,000,
which will have for Its purposo the
refining of the Beaumont crude oil.
This company Is Hot organized for
the purposo of selling nnd making
money out of the stock. In fact, It
Is understood that the stock will not
bo offered at public sale. Tho For-
ward Reduction company, ns has been
said before, has u big refinery on foot
and the plans for Immediate construc-
tion aro being worked out as rapidly
as conditions will permit. Dr. For-
ward, tho president of the company,
Is now In the north on matters di-

rectly relating to tho building of the
plant. He is ono of the most expert
oil refiners In tho United Statesand ho
knows more about what this oil will
do than ho has told the newspapers.

There was u gentleman hero from
Ohio last week, who Is connectedwith
a big company, and is nn expert re-

finer. Ho soundedmany peopleon tho
refinery question, it la understood
that he has the money to build the
plunt himself, but wants somo of the
local ptoduclng oil companies In tho
plan for obvious reasons.

This gentleman In speaking to the
president of one of the biggest oil pro-
ducing companies hero, said that the
peoplo hero did not teallre what they
had in this nil. He said it could bo
refined at u profit and would make an
excellent quality of Illuminating oil,
to say nothing of the high grade ma-

chine oil and lubricating of!, benzine,
naptha, asphalt for paving and asphalt
such as Is used In paints. Several
analyses have already been made of
the Beaumont crude oil, in which the
chemist has hown that it contains
more than 50 per cent Illuminating
qualities. A recent analysis made by
a well-know- n New York analytical
chemist shows that the oil contains
more than CO per cent of Illuminating
properties und that under better con-

ditions would ovenshow a greater pro-

portion of Illuminating qualities.
The first mentioned $5,000,000 com-

pany haaa chemist employed for some
time, who is one of the most dis-
tinguished men in his lino in the
world, und he has here In Beaumont
now samples of every product that
can possibly bo made from the crude
oil. The samplesha been exhibited,
but the company will not permit pub-

lication of the analysis for tho time
being. The samples, show a high grado
illuminating oil, and besidesfine ma-

chine oil, such as is used on very fine
tools and delicatemachinery. He has
also benzine, naptha, lubricating oil,
commonly known as black oil, and the
residue,such as different Grades of as-

phalt.
There Is an Impression here, out-Bpok-en

by some,that the Standard Oil
company Is backing the proposition to
mako this oil exclusively fuel'dl and
Is using every means to divert atten-
tion from the refining question with
the knowledge that It can be refined.
That the Standard has made liberal
experiments with the crude oil and
has refined large quantities of it Is
rumored, based upon the fact that It
purchased a steamer load of the oil
soon after the Lucas well was discov-
ered.

Water pout.
Galveston, Tex., May 21. Nine

waterspouts, forming at Intervals be-

tween the hours of 5:30 and 9 o'clock
Monday morning, cut queer capers in
tho vicinity of Bolivar Peninsula, trav-
ersed the landIn that locality for a
great distance andthen collapsed.

Tho spouts formed in the bay and
gulf off Bolivar and traveled In various
directions. Two or three aro said to
have covered an area of about three
miles, traveling In a zig-za-g path.
Ono of the waterspouts truck tru? place
of Mr. A. J. oJhnson on Bolivar and
completely destroyed tho barn and
chicken house. Another struck tho
barn of Mr. Gin Simpson and com-
pletely demolished It and two wagons
within.

At the homo of Otis Yerrlngton, on
Bolivar Point, a lot of lumber on the
place was broken and split in many
places and a man who was milking a
cow had a narrow escape,from death.
Tho cow was1knocked down', the pail
upset and tho man hurled from his
feet and slightly Injured.

Pioneer Fawea Away.
Paris, Tox May 21. Solomon Wide-man- ,

one of the lost of the old settlers
of tho county, died Sunday evonlng at
his home thtrteen miles northwestof
Paris from the effect of a fall from his
wagon ten days ago. He had hitched
his team togo to mill, and In climbing
on tho" seathis foot slipped on tho
double tree, throwing his body against
tho tongue. After driving a mllo ho
was unable to proceed, and was
brought back home by a neighbor.

Hald It Wa an Advldent.
Toxarkana, Tex., May 21. Squire

Watson, colored, living on the J. F.
Jones farm,four miles north of town,
camo in Monday afternoon and sur-
rendered to the offlcors, He stated
that ho had accidentally killed one
aogro and wounded another, breaking
the thigh of the latter. He said ho
was examining his Winchester when It
accidentally exploded, tho bullet pal-
ling through the head nf one negro
ind penetratingtha.thigh of another
:lovtd tuvt

f

CREVASSE CAUSED

fireat Barnes to tlie Irrigation Dai-Ne- ar

Wlrlilta I ulla.

Wichita Falls, Tex., May n. The Ir-

rigation company's dam on Holllday
creek, five and one-ha-lf miles south-
west of this city, broke 8'induy morn-
ing at 1:30 and the Immense volume
of pent-u- p water burst through n cre-

vasse 200 feet in width, bearing down
everything in Its path, fortunately
tho valley below the dam Is broad
and thecreek Is borderedwith a denpo
growth of low timber. These two
agencies helped to prevent what
might otherwise have proven destruc-
tive of llf ns well ns property. When
the break occurred, courierswere dis-

patched towain people living In the
valley below, and all succeeded In

reaching safety.

It Is Impossible to for many esti-

mate of the damage dona at present.
Fortunatelythe river Is not high, but
Holllday creek above the dam Is now

at its highest and will not subside
for several days.

The county hnd three steel bridges,
each forty feet In length.

The breaking of the dam was net
altogethera surprise, becauseSatur-
day evening It beenmo known that a
leak had beon sprung ns 12 o'clock
nnd that everything was being don to
stop it. This wns done by C o'clock,
but at 7 o'clock anotherleap was dis-

covered nnd everything that could bo

done was of no avail, und at 1:30

the break came.
None of tho officers of the com-

pany were here, but the contractors,
aided by Kell and many others, did
heroic work nt the peril of their lives
to avert tho disaster. It at first cast
a gloom of sadnessover the commu-
nity, 43 It has been so long looked
upon as the beginning of a new era
of prosperity, not only for the peoplo

of this section, but as a great object
lesson for all West Texas. But the
peopleare now only regretting the de-

lay, for tho crevassowill be filled and
the dam made broader and higher.
Several things have been learned, one
of which Is that If tho dam breaks tho
city Is In no danger; also that Hol-

llday creek will furnish all the water
that can bo Impounded.

Touring Territories
Dallas, Tex., May 20. At 11:20

o'clock Sunday night fifty-si- x of tho
leading merchants,manufacturers and
bankers of Dallas left for a week's
tour In Indian Territory, Oklahomaand
Nort Texas. They go as excursionists
to spread the fame of Dallas in tho
land north of the Red river, to cement
the relations existing between this
city and the territories and to adver-

tise the greatTexas State fair. These
gentlomcn are not setting out with
their barque upon an unknown sea,for
many of them have visited tho territo-

ries before, and Dallas already enjoys
a good share of tho trade with tho
thriving and prosperoustowns In that
land of promise. But they will during
tho next ten days travel more exten-

sively throgh that land and under bet-

ter auspicesfor getting acquaintedwith
It and with tho peoplewho have devel-

oped it to Its present state than they
have ever had before.

Tragedy Near Temple.
Temple, Tex., May 20. In the south-

west corner of Bell county, near Cy-

clone, Ed Caseywas shot and Instantly
killed. Will Lemly came to Temple
and surrendered, and was releasedon
$1500 bond. The men were brothers-in-la-

and farmers.

Work of Electricity.
Hllsboro, Tex., May 20. There was

anotherheavy rain Sunday night and
considerable electrical disturbance.
The residenceof A, J. Thompson was
struck by lfghtnlng and partly burned.
Tho same flash Is supposed tohave
struck tho jesldenco of B. Haffner,
across the street, and demolished tho
chimney. Mrs. Hafner, stnndlng near
tho chimney with n lamp, strangely
escapedwith scarcely a shock at the
time. Tho lamp was extinguished and
brick and splintered timbers were
thrown about her, but without hurtlug
her. She walked downstairs and
lighted the lamp, when she was seized
with weakness. She was quite 111 for
a while. A young lady was slightly
burned. The lightning tore a hole In

the brim of Mr. Hnfner's hat without
hurting him. Many fuses of tele-

phones and electric light burners were
burned out by tho electricity.

Violation of reform laws cause a

attain Mexico.

Are KUteil.
Belchervllle, Tex.. May 20. People

here are elated over oil discoveries.
Representatives of several companies
have been here from Fort Worth nnd
Colorado,and have leasedgreatbodies
of land Just south of town. Among
thoso who have leasedare County Tax
Assessor H. C. Luudon, who leased
about 300 acres to a Fort Worth com-

pany, and G. E. Stowo, J. A. Henry
and Will Burch, who have leasedlarge
tracts of their lands to the Colorado
companies.

rira at Taylor.
Taylor, Tex., May 20, Taylor wai

Visited Sunday by a severe electric
storm, accompanied by heavy wind,
rain and hall. The lumber Vard of J,
A. Thompson was struck by lightning
and almost destroyedby fire. Loss la

estimated at about $15,000 above In-

surance. The Diamond roller Bill waa
also struck and damagedbetween fSOO

and $1000. Triepliuiia and electric
wires are crippled all over the city,
M4 Mr and grain crops uler4.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

AMUSEMENTS THE SUBJECTON

L.T SUNDAY.

Tet the Young Men Now ArUe and I'laj
llefore tit" Necond Samuel. Chapter
II, Vane 14 Sporti at a Mcam to
an End The Home Life.

(Copyright, 1901, by Loula Klojwch, N. Y )
Washington, May iy. This discourse

of Dr. Talmage Is In accord with all
Innocent hilarities, while it repre-
hends amusementsthat belittle or de-

prave; text, II Samuel II, 14, "Lt
the young men now arise andplay

There are two armies encampedby
tho pool of Glbeon. The time hangs
heavily on their hands. One army pro-
posesa game of sword fencing. Noth-
ing could be more healthful and Inno-
cent. The other army acceptsthe chal-
lenge. Twelve men against 12 men,
the sport open. But something went
adversely. Perhapsone of tho swords-
men got an unlucky clip or In some
way had his Ire arousedand that which
opened in ftportfulness ended In vio-
lence, each ono taking his contestant
by tho hair and with the sword thrust-
ing him In the side, so that that which
opened In Innocent fun ended in tho
massacreof all the 24 sportsmen.Was
there ever a better Illustration of what
was true then and is true now that
that which Is lnnotent may bn mmla
destructive?

What of a worldly nature Is more
important and strengthening and In-

nocent than amusement,and yet what
has counted more victims? I have no
sympathy with a stralghtjacketrelig-
ion. This Is a very bright world to
me, and I propose to do all I can to
make it bright for others. I never could
keep step to a dead march. A book
years ago Issued says that a Christian
man has a right to someamusements.
For lnstnnce,if he comes home atnight
weary from his work nnd, feeling the
needof recreation, puts on his slippers
and goes into his garret and walks
lively round the floor several times
there can be no harm In it. I believe
tho church of God made a great mis-
take lu trying to suppress the sport-fulne-ss

of youth and drive out from
men their love of amusement. If God
ever Implanted anything in us. he Im-

planted this desire. But instead of pro-
viding this demand of our nature the
church of God has for the main part
Ignored it. As In a riot tho mayor
plants a battery at tho end of the
streetand has It fired off, so that every
thing Is cut down that happens to
stand In the range, the good as well
as the bad, so theie are men in the
church who plant their batteries of
condemnationand fire away Indiscrim-
inately. Everything Is condemned.
But Paul the apostle commendsthose
who use the world without abusing It,
and In the naturalworld God has done
everything to please and amuse us.
In poetic figure we sometimes speak
of naturalobjects as belnr In pain, but
It Is a mere fancy. Poets say the
clouds weep, but they never yet shed a
tear, and that wind sigh, but they
never did have trouble, and that the
stotm howls, but It never lost its tem-
per. The world is a rose and the uni-
verse a garland.

Find Ont for Yourselves.
I project certain principles by which

you mayJudgeIn regard to any amuse-
ment or recreation, finding out for
yourself whether it Is right or wrong.

I remark, in the first place, that
you can Judge of the moral character
of any amusementby Its healthful re-

sult or by its baleful reaction. There
are people who seemmade up of hard
facts. They are a combination of mul-
tiplication tables and statistics. If you
show them an exquisite picture they
will begin to discuss the pigments in-

volved In the coloring. If you show
them a beautiful rose they will submit
it to a botanical analysis, which is only
the post mortem examination of a flow-

er. They have no rebound in their
nature. They never do anything more
than smile. There are no great tides
of feeling surging up from the depths
of tholr soul in billow after billow of
reverberating laughter. They seemas
it nature had built them by contract
and madea bungling Job out of It. But,
blessedbe God, there are people In the
world who have bright facesand whose
life is a song, an anthem, a pean of
victory. Even their troubles are like
tho vines that crawl up the sldo of a
great tower on the top of which the
sunlight sits and the soft airs of sum-
mer hold perpetual carnival. They are
tho people you like to have come to
your house; they are tho people I like
to have come to my house. If you but
touch the hem of their garments you
aro healed.

Now, it la theseexhllarantand sym-
pathetic and warm hearted people that
are most tempted to pernicious amuse-
ments. In proportion as a ship is
swift it wants a strong helmsman, in
proportion as a horse is gay It wants
a stout driver, and these peopleof ex-

uberant nature will do well to look at
the reaction of all their amusements.
If an amusement sends your home at'
night nervous, so that you cannot
sleep,and you rise up In the morning
not becauseyou are slept out, but be-

cause your duty drags you from your
slumbers, you have been where you
ought not to have been. There are
amusementsthat send a man next day
to his work with his eyes bloodshot,
yawning, stupid, nauseated,and they
are wrong kinds of amusement. Thoy
are entertainments that give a man
disgust with the drudgery of life, with
tools becausethey aro not swords,with
working aprons becausethoy are not
robes,with cattle becausethey aro not
Infuriated bulls of the arena. It any
amusementsends you homo longing
for a lite of romance and thrilling ad-

venture, lovo that takes poison and
shootsitself, moonlight adventuresand
hair-bread- th escapes,you may depend
upon It that you are in the sacrificed
victim of unsanctlfied pleasure. Our
recreationsare Intended to build us up
and if they pull us down as to our
moral as well as to our physical
etrongth you may come to the conclu-
sion that they are obnoxious.

Ut Wllhla Your Mmm,
Still further, those amusementsare

wrung which lead you Into expenditure
beyond your means. Money spent In
Tarnation li not thrown away, It Is all

folly for us to come from ft place of
amusementfeeling that we have wast-
ed our money and time. You may by
It have made an investment worth
more than the transaction that yield-
ed you hundreds of thousands ofdol-

lars. But how many properties havo
been riddled by costly amusements.

'lhe first tlmo I ever saw the city- -It
was the city of Philadelphia I was

a mere lad. I stopped at a. hotel, and
1 remember In the eventide one of
Ihebe men plied me with his Infernal
art. He saw I was green. He wanted
to show me the sights of the town. He
painted the path of sin until It looked
like emerald, but I wag afraid of him.
I shoved back from the basilisk I
made up my mind he was a basilisk.
I remember how ho wheeled his chair
round in front of me and, with a con-
centered and diabolical effort at-
tempted to destroy my soul, but there
were good angels In the air that night.
It was no good resolution on my part,
but It was the all encompassinggrace
of a good God that delivered me. Be-
ware, beware, O young man! "There
Is a way that seemeth right unto a
man, but the end thereof Is death.

The table has been robbed to pay
the club. The chnmpaguehas cheated
the children's wardrobe. The carous-
ing party hasburnedup the boy's prim-
er. The tablecloth of the corner sa-
loon is in debt to the wife's faded
dress. Excursions that in a day mako
a tour around a whole month's wages
ladles whose lifetime business it Is
to "go shopping," largp bt on hor,
have tholr counterparts In uneducated
children, bankruptcies that shock the
money market and appall the church
and that send drunkennessstaggering
acrosssthe richly figured carpet of the
mansion and dashing Into the mirror
and drowning out the carol of music
with the whooping of bloated sons
come home to break their old mother's
heart.

Look Out for the Leakage.
Merchant, Is there a disarrangement

in your accounts?Is there a lewkage In
your money drawer? Did the cash ac-

count come out right last night? I
will tell you. There Is a young man
In jour store wandering off into bad
amusements. The salary you give him
may meet lawful expenditures,but not
the sinful IndulgencesIn which he has
entered, and he takes by theft that
which you do not give him In lawful
salary.

How brightly tho path of unre-
strained amusementopens! Tho young
man says: "Now I am off for a good
time. Never mind economy. I'll get
money somehow. What a fine road!
What a beautiful day for a ride! Crack
tne whip, and over the turnpike! Come,
boys, fill high jour glasses. Drink!
Long life, health, plenty of rides Just
like this!" Hardworking men hear the
clatter of the hoofs and look up and

t say. " hj I wonder where those fel
lows get their money from. We have
to toll and drudge. They do nothing."
To these gay men llfo is a thrill and
excitement. They stareat qher peo-
ple and In turn are stared at. The
watch rhnln Jlnglo", The cup foams.
The cheeks flush. The eyes flash.

1 The midnight hears their guffaw. They
swagger. They Jostle decent men off
the sidewalk. They take the name of

' God In vain. They parody the hymn
they learned at their mother's knee,
and to all pictures of coming disaster
they cry out, "Who cares!" and to the
counsel of some Christian friend,
Who are you?"

Passing along the street some night
you hear a shlek in a grogshop, the
rattle of the watchman'sclub, the rush
of the police. What Is the matternow?
Oh, this reckless young man has been
killed In a grogshop fight.Carry him
home to his father's house. Parents
will come down and wash his wounds
and close his eyesIn death. They for-
give him all he ever did, although he
cannot In his silenceask It. The prod-
igal has got home at last. Mother will
go to her little garden and get the
sweetest flowers and twist them Into
a chaplet for the silent heart of the
wayward boy and push back from the
bloated brow the long locks that were
once her pride. And the air will be
rent with the agonj. Ine great dram-
atist says. "How sharper than a ser-
pent's tooth It Is to have a thankless
child."

Sporta a Mean to an End.
Your sports are merely meansto an

end. They are alleviations and helps.
The arm of toll is the only arm strong
enough to bring up the bucket out of
the deep well of pleasure. Amusement
is only the bower where businessand
philanthropy rest while on their way
to stirring achievements. Amusements
are merely tho vines that grow about
the anvil of toll and the blossomingof
the hammers. Alas for the man who
spends his life in laboriously doing
nothing, his days In hunting up loung-
ing placesand loungers, his nights in
seekingout somegaslight foolery! The
man who always has on his sporting
Jacket, ready to hunt for game In the
mountain or fish In the brook, with no
time to pray or work or read, Is not so
well off as the greyhound that runs by
his side or the fly bait with which he
whips the stream. A man who does not
.work dos not know how to play.
11 uuu uau imenueu ua u ao notning
but laugh he would not .have given us
shoulderswith which to lift and hands
with which to work and brains with
which to think. The amusementsof
life are merely the orchestra playing
while the greattragedy of life plunges
through Its Ave acts Infancy, child-
hood, manhood, old ago and death.
Then exit the last earthly opportunity.
Enter tho overwhelming realities of an
eternal world!

I go further and say that all those
amusementsare wrong which lead into
bad company. If you go to any place
where you have to associatewith the
Intomporate, with tho unclean, with
tho abandoned,howeverwell they niny
be dressed, In the name of God quit
it. They will despoil your nature.
Thoy will undermine your moral char-
acter. They will drop you when you
are destroyed. They will not glvo ono
cent to support your children when
you are dead. They will weop not one
tearat your burial.

The rinat Bar.
I was summonedto his deathbed, I

hastened. I entered thoroom. I found
him, to my surprise, lying In full
everyday drr-aa-. on the top ofithe cou,ch.
I put out my hand. He grasped t ex-
citedly and said, "Sit dawn, Mr. Tal-
mage, right thern." 1 vat down. . He

I

jte3n?2
k

said: "Last night I saw my raotiM
who has beendead twenty years, aaaj
Bho satJust where you sit now. It was)
no dream. I was wide awake. Then
was no delusion In the matter. I savm

her Just as plainly as I seeyou. Wife.
I wish you would take thesestringsoat
me. Theie are string spun all arodld
my bodj. I wish you would take then
off me." I saw It was delirium. "Oh."
replied his wife, "my dear, there Is
nothing there." He went on and said:
"Just where you sit, Mr. Tnlmage, my
mother sat. She said to me, 'Henry, I
do wish you would do better.' I got
out of bed and put my arms around
her and said: 'Mother, I want to do
better I have beentrying to do better.
Won't you help me to do better? Yow
used to help me.' No mistake about It.
no delusion. I saw her the cap and
the apron and the spectacles,Just na
she usedto look twenty years ago. But
I do wish you would take thesestring
away. They annoy me bo! I caa
hardly talk. Won't you take them
away?" I knelt down and prayed,con-

sciousof the fact that he did not reall-I- ze

what I was saying. I got up. I
said: "Goodby. I hope you will b
better soou. He said, "Goodbj', good-

by."
That night his soul went up to tUe

God who gave it. Arrangements were
made for the obsequies. Somo said:
"Don't bring him in the church; he ia
too dissolute." "Oh," I said, "bring
him In. He wai - good friend of mine
while he was alive, and I shall stand
by him now that he Is dead. Bring
him to the church."

Delight In the Home Mfe.
Again, any amusement that gives

you a distaste for domestic life is bad.
How many brightdomesticcircles hav
beenbroken up by sinful amusements!
The father went ofT. The mother
went off. The child went oft. There-ar-

today the fragments before me of
blasted households. Oh, If you have
wanderedaway, I would like to charm,
you back by the sound of that one-word-,

"home." Do you not know that
you have but little more time to give
to domestic welfare? Do you not see.
father, that your children are soon
to go out In tne world, and all the in-
fluence for good j'ou are to have over
them you must have now? Death will
break In on your conjugal relations,
and alas It you have to stand over the
grave of one who perished from your
neglect!

Ah, my friends there Is an hour com-
ing when our past life will probably
pass before us In review. It will be
our last hour. If from our death pil-
low we have to look back and see a
life spent In sinful amusement, there
will be a dart that will strike through.
our soul sharper than the dagger with
which Vlrglnlus slew his child. The
memoryof the past will make us quake
like Macbeth.

SLAVES' PASSPORTCOIN.

Copper Tocket I'lecen Cted In Escaping
from Mondage.

Mr. Chaika L. Feller, 1C46 East
Pratt street, has in his possessiona
coppercoin of the kind used by slaves
as passportsIn their travels when run-
ning away from their owners during
the anti-slave- agitation preceding
the Civil War. The coin bears the data
1838, with "Liberty" in a laurel wreath
on its face and on the reverse the
kneeling figure of a slave woman and
the inscription "Am I not a woman
and a sister?" The condition of the
coin Is perfect and came Into 'posses-
sion of Mr. Feller several years ago,
who obtained It from an oyster dredg-
er. The dredger found It with a lot of
other coins In the ruins made by the
great flood at Johnstown. Mr. Feller
has a large collection of coins, and at-

tachedno particular value to this piece
until a few days ago, when he read an
account of a lot of these anti-slave- rr

coins being dug up in the Middle West.
Considerable interest was attached to
the finding of them. According to the
Boston Transcript, Mr. H. B. Thatcher
of Bangor, Me., who is a noted coin
collector, has one of the piecesof the
same as Mr. Feller's. Mr. Thatch-
er says he remembers that In his
youth slaveswent to his father's house
at night and were taken in. His fa-

ther would take them out of Bangor
in his wagon and would carry them
well on their way toward the Canada
line. The coins were used by the
slaves along their avenues of escape
ns signals by which they could show
they were entitled to assistancewith-
out being compelled to speak and tell
about themselves. Baltimore Sun.

Neighbor Drcldea for Farmer.
One winter's night Doctor B. was.

roused by two farmers from a hamlet
ten miles away, the wife of one of
whom was seriously ill. He told them
to go to the otherdoctor, but they re-

fused, saying that they preferred his
services. "Very well," replied Doctor
B., thinking to put a convincing ar-
gument before them, "in that casemy
fee is $10, the money to be paid now."
The men remonstrated, but the doctor
was obdurate and shut down his win-
dow. He waited, however, to hear
what they would say, "Well, what
shall we do now?" asked the farmer
whoso wife was HI. The reply must
have been as gratifying as It waa
amusing to the listening doctor. It
was: "I think you had better give It
The funeral would ccit you more."

Right Laddie lu Wronc Place.
A eentleman on Walk from ono of

tho suburbs of Glasgow happened to
call at a farmhouse, where ho was
readily supplied with a glass of milk.
He offered tho woman sixpence, but
she declined all payment. "I coulda
tak' money for 't." she said, In her
own proud way. The gentleman ex-

pressedhis acknowledgmentand went
on his way, but at the garden gate ha
detected a small boy playing. Surely,
ho thought, this Is the lady'a son. Bo-

no put his hand In his pocket to give
him the sixpence, when he heard a
shrill voice. "That'a na me laddie,
sir." Then there was a pause,and Mw
voice afterward resounded, this Ut

directed toward a small boy at the
door, "Gang oof Wullie, an' apeaktW
the nice gentleman at tne !"
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JT. 3. POOLE,
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LOCAL DOTS.

-- Voa Kate!

A fresh stock
iprinc underwear

oods at McKcc's.

of cnt'cmcnN
and furnishing

Mr. Will Witchcr of Dublin has
been visiting Dr. Wood and looking
at the country this week.

JudgeH. R. JonesleftWedncs--

day to take a look over theBeaumont
oil field.

Our stock of stapledry goods
those things used by everyday peo-

ple every day is very full and com
plete. You nhoiild see it ifou need
anything in that line.

F. G Alexander& Co.

We turned out a neat job of let-

ter heads this week for the Gossett
hotel. Mr. Gossettbelieves in run.
ning things in good style at his hos
telry and as arosult is gettinga good
patronage.

Thomason IJros arc agents for
the Stamford Marble Works, i'ce
them for tombstone',c'c.

Sliirrill Bros, inipro' cd their
liu&it.ess place thi3 week b putting
r new shed and flcor on their front.

This is fine weather for taking
pictures and 1 a:r. s'ill in the busi-
ness and am guaranteeing sjtisfac-tur- n

to all comers. Drop in and
take a lcok at my specimens.

HuuirRT Jackson.
P.cv. J. T. Kloodworth returned

en Tuesday from Eastland,where he
resistedin holding a reial He
sasthe) hada very fine meeting.

Mr. P. I!. liroarl.wai in Wed-

nesday and said they had a fine rain
in his section. I!e has changed his
postoff.ee from Goree to Munday.

We havejust received a line of
extra nice lurniture. It includes
some very handsome sideboards or
.hina clcscts,aufus, iron bedsteads,

reed rockers, chairj, etc. Prices
reasonable

McCollum &Cason.
Mrs. J. T. Blood-or- th is attend-

ing the conventionof the Woman's
Home Mission Society at Hillsboro
this week as a delegatefrom the so-

ciety at this place.

An immense stock of shoes all
lands for all sorts of people, at F. G.
Alexander& Co's.

Mr. Walter Robcrfo-i- , wife and
bright little girl of -- c .roe to sum
mers, and, by the wav, the only girl
in the Robertson family, are spend-
ing a week cr two her: with Walter's
parents.

The latest and choicest things
in ladies dress fabrics will be found
st: F. G. Alexander . Co.

Miss SadieAdams of Waco is
visiting Mrs. S. W. Pcctt. Shespent
a month or so here bit summerand
mtde many friends among the Has-l.- ll

people.

An extra choice line of gent's
lress shirts at Alexander& Co's.

We have a full lire of rockers,
in oak, maple, reed and upholstered
and will sell you an eas cluir quite
"heap. Thomason Hros.

Mr. John Wilbourn is presiding
over his father's store in the absence
of the latter and selling out at bar-
gain prices.

See thoFe beautiful inedalions,
framed picturesand wall pockets at
ThomasonBrothers.

That was a lnely little blmt-- r,

rair. and hail from tl,cn-rt- h Wednes-
day night. From th' v ,v the ha
tattled for few ii ,m ei we (eared
that c would find ojr garden truck
at.d fruit pounded j? o 1, ,th, but
next morning to our sur,r
found that ery Utile damage hud
ben done to them.
Try the new remedy for costiveness,

Chamberlain'sStomucU and Liver
Tablets. Every box guaranteed.
Price, 25 cents. For sale by J. U.

Iiakr, Druggist.

Hot Baths Dailj hot bathsare
recommendedas one of the best
treatments for rheumatism. I have
prepared to furnish hot baths every
morning in rooms back of my barber
hop. W. H. Parsons, tf

Mrs. M. E. Keller offers her
J'.tervicesto thosedesiring sewing of

any kind done. Has lung experience

iln drcsi making and fine tewing.
Will do repairing. Rooms over T,
12, Carney's store.
a v

v ''

f9feK&)i
KHIUirr- fBBnv?iT

1

IToprletor.

ThomasonBrothers will swap
you new furniture for your old furni-
ture. See them about this

"Mr Scott Key Austin,
-

i in

tl

,e

"

fo

of son of

spendthe summer months visiting
the family of his uncle, Mr. S. W.
Scott.

Mr. Hackneyof Coryell county,
father of Mrs. W. Oglesby, is here
on a visit to her.

ThomasonBros, are agents for
the Stamford Marble Works. See
them for tombstones,etc.

Mr. J. S. Keister has dressed
his residencein a new coat of green.

A nkc line of fans and ladies'
and gents' kid gloves just received
at T. G. Carnev's.

Miss Mollie Bryant has been
spendingthe week in town with Mrs.
L. M. Garrett.

Take that picture down to Thorn-aso-n

Bros, and have it framed. They
have a complete line of mouldincs
and glass of all sizes.

The absenceof the W. C. T. U.
departmentwill be noticed this week.
We regret to say, its absenceis due
to the illness of Mrs. Baker.

The very latest things in ladies
belts at McKee's.

The ramsof the past week have
smoothed the wrinkles from manv a
clo::ded brow and everybody is
feeling better.

Buy a package of that Royal
Prussianblueing at T. G. Carney's

S cts and get a handsomepiece
of glassware, such as a cream pitch-
er, butter bowl, berry dish, jelly
stand,etc No blanks,a nice article
with every oackage.

Do you want to be sweeterthan
ou are? If so, call at T. G. Car-

ney's for new crop honey, the nicest
assortmentot candy in town and
suf.ar and molasses till you can't
rest.

Gentlemen, call and inspect
that ne lot of te clothing
at Alexander& Co's. It is O. K. in
style, fit, finish and price.

Mr. J. D. Patterson,a promi-

nent stockman of Stonewall County
and director of the Aspennontbank,
was over Thursday.

You ought to have oneof those
handsomehall trees at Thoma:on
Biotiiers.

Mr. F. G. Alexanderspentsev
eral days at his Munday house this
week, He reports that they had a
very heavy rain at MundavonTues.
day.

Rheumatismis concededto have
its origin in a poisoned condition of
the blood, and to be most successful
treatedby hermne,which actsunon
the liver, kidneys and other blood
purifying organs, thereby divesting
the system of the offending agents.
Price, so centsat J. B. Baker'sdrug
store. i

Mr. John Hughes of Georgetown).
who owns several thousand acres of
land in this county is here this week,
and, our information is that, he will
establisha cattle ranch on his land.

A new Hne of first quality
ladies' and children's hosiery just
teceived at R. H. McKee's.

Mrs. Ara M. Scott of Kauffman
arrived Thursday evening on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Lindsey.

Ladies, call and see the new
trimmings and notions at McKee's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson and family
and Messrs Marshall and Sam Pier-so-n

and wives and Mr. D. R. Couch
and wife drove out tn rsiitnm,..
Creek Friday mornine to remain tin.
til Saturdayevening fishing and pic- -
r.iung. Jrorn the look of the clouds
this evening we will miss our cuessif
they don't get a good wetting.

If ou are thinkinc of nanerinc
a room it will pay you to seeThoma
son Bros, large line of paper of the
latest designs.

The W. II. M. society occupied
the 1 1 o'clock hour at the Methodist
church last Sunday and conducted
very interestingexercises in the in-

terest of their work. Several of the
ladies read paperstouching various
features cf mission work.

I have had such a pressingtrade
in boots and shoes that I have had
to make repeatedorders to keep my
stock up. I have just received my
fourth invoice and my stock is now
complete in all grades of stylish foot-war- e.

Customers always find my
prices so low that they never fail to
buy- - T. G. Carney.

Don't despairbecauseyouhavea
weak constitution. The vitalizing
principle ol hkkmne will assuredly
strengthenit. In every drop of her-mn- e

there is life. There is a stimu
lating, regeneratingpower, unenualed
In the whole rangeof medicinal pre- -
parations, Price, so centsat I. n.
Uaker's drug store,

Miss FlorenceNewman, who has
been a greatsufferer from muscular
rheumatism,saysChamberlain'sPain
Balm is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much
respectedresidentof the village of
Gray, N. Y., and makes this state-

ment for the benefit ol others simi-

larly afflicted. This liniment is lor
sale by J. B. Baker.

Miss Minnie Ellis' school,known
as the Vernon school, closedon Fri-

day of last week with a big picnic on
Paint and some exercises by the pu-

pils. Our informant tells us there
was a large and jolly crowd present, thing in
plenty of good things to cat and a
generallyenjoyable time was spent.

t win r..n:. i.. .v- .- ...;,i. i.. da ..... ibvviid uy iiiw iiiiuuii; Ui
the week a fine line of china ware
that I will give to my customerson
the coupon plan as free premiums.
Goods at the same old low price and
the china thrown in for good luck.

T. G. Carney.
Mr. J. T. Knowles has beenap.

pointed by the commissioners court
to the office of justiceof the peace
for precinctNo. i. to fill the vacancy
causedby the resignationof Mr. .

W. Evans, who has served in that
position for severalterms,but whose
poor health recently made it advis-abl- e

for him to retire.
They tell it on one of our citizens

that on a recentoccasion when it was
necessary to use his wife's name in a
documentwhich was being drawnup
he could not think of her name and
had to delay the transactionwhile he
went to ascertainit. Ask Mr. Par
sons aboutit.

When the liver fails to secretebile,
the blood becomes loaded with bili-

ous properties,thedigestion becomes
impaired and thebowels constipated.
Heroinehas a direct action on the
liver and excretory organs,anda few
doses will cure any case of bilious
ness. Price, so centsat J. B. Bak-

er's drug store.

Mr. C. C. Frost hadadangersus
fall from a scaffold last Monday. The
shock renderedhim unconcious for a
time, but fortunately no bones were
broken and no internal injury sus-

tained and he is making a good re-

covery from the shake up and nerv-
ous shock.

Cyclists should always carry a bot
lie of UALLARDS SNOW LINIMENT, in
case of accident, ifapplied immedi-
ately, it will subduethe pain, pre
vent swelling and discoloration, and
quickly heal the wounds. Price, 25
and50 cents at J. B. Baker's drug
store.

The performance on Tuesday
night of the play "Among the Break-ers-"

by the Haskell Dramatic Club
was well attended,though thecrowd
was not as large as the one at their
last play, possibly owing to the fact
that the price of admission had been
considerablyraised. The acting was
fairly pood, but the play itself was
not generallyconsideredas good as
the last one and some of the acton
failed to speakwith sufficient clear-
ness to be understoodin all parts ot
the room.

You can get a nice dresser,side-
board, wardrobe or book case real
cheapat Thomason Bros.

WANTED:-Sev- eral ranches of
3000 to 20,000 acres.

We will exchange640 acresvalued
at $25iG0'oand 1700 acres valued
at $21,650.00, situated in Navarro
county in the famousblackland farm-
ing belt and oil region, for ranch
lands in Haskell or adjoining coun-tie- s.

Thomason & Thomason,
5 Haskell, Texas.

-- Messrs Alexander have nm fc

handsome iron railing or screen
aroundtheir office and now have the
best arranged and nicest ofiice in
town.

Kw
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Denactus-- 15674.
This is a horse just brought here

from Kentucky. He is standardbred
and Registered (No. 15,674). His
pedigree runs back to i8cC. Hi. u
of the same family and blood as a
numuer01 tne noted champions of
the turf, to-wi- t: Dominion, Red
Wilkes, Jay Kye See.Director, Direct,
Nancy Hanks and others seepedi-
gree in mv possession. Nn n ,rnn
of cold blood in him. He is double
gaited, trotting and pacing. I will
stand him at mv nlace n mil.. ,..
insure foal.

J. C. BOHANAN,

.7
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A WORD TO 70TJ
It is pleasantto do businessin a country where all the inhabitants

are good, honest,intelligent people who knowkthc.qualityand value of a
piece of goods when they sec it.

I am glad to say the people of Haskell county are of this class,
therefore ask that when you examine the goods and pricesat the railroad
towns you alsoexamine our Roods and civc vour home town the nrrfW...
in buying, if it can do as well by you.

When can't suit you in quality and price, scc"me. I believe
in low prices, smsll profits and quick sales, and am to sell you any- -

BrfUsJotioftHiJats,
Millinery, Jioots, Shoes

AND

GROCERIES
At prices that arelower than most railroad towns will

REMEMBER that my stock is all fresh and new not a dollars's
worth of old stuff in my store and, Ttjc Other Fellow Can't
Say That, and you are not always certain whetheryou get newbr
old stock when you buy his goods.

I want your trade and will prove it by my prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

I

T. G. CARNEY.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
tSouth-vvohi- t Corner X?it1llo 8iuare

-- ae3ll,Texas,
lUndlce only the rnreii and Beit .trngs. Crrii' nice of

Jewelry, Notiorjs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURNITURE..
We invite the attention of the public to our large and complete

TJTnn

StOCK 01

.X!

line

W HDealing exclusively in furniture, it is our aim to keep our stock
full and completeat all times, so that you may come to us with
the full assuranceof finding any article you may need without
waiting for it to be ordered. We carry various grades of furni-
ture to meet the requirementsof all, but none of it is of the shod-
dy kind.

Our Prices Are as Low
as they can be madefor the quality of goods we handle,
are also carrying a nice line of

Wall Paper,Rugs,Matting and Carpets.
iuii arc inviieu 10 can ana iook throughour stock; we will
pieaseato tell you about it and quote prices.

THOMASON BROS.

CLOSIDG OUT SALE

.Sit

urns- cash - s

by- -

UlUja

Come and get somo genuine cash bar
gains.

utllBiiHWMMP

Hesp'y,

"A RIVAL BY REQUEST."
-- Preserved

THE STAMFORD HISTRIONIC CLUB at the Haskell
HouseSaturdayNight, May 18, 1901.TioktttM on at Terrell' Pharmaoy.

Admission 35 ccnts.
reservedseats. . 50 cents..

At tne nome 01 the onde s par-
ents abouteight miles southeast of
town, Mr. J. E. Solomon and Miss
Annie Gamier were united in mar
riage on Thursday night, Rev. W. C.
young periormtng the ceremony.
The groom U one of our prosperous
rancuowners and the bride an at

of Haskell this season at Sn anti tractive and worthy young woman
Iloth are among the new settlers
our county within the pastyear.

HTTsl"Xi IIB BMe r-T-
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Une of the cattle deals
made n this county in good while
was consummatedthe latter part of
last week in the purchaseby Messn
W. T. Hudson and S. S. Cummingj
ot the Circle brandof cattle owned
by Mr. Ferd Hansell. The exact
numberof cattle has not been ascer-
tained, but it is between 3000 and

S 00. The price paid wai $10
around,not countingcalvci.

.. -

MT. . .' p.' M(
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(The old Home

a:asiii, Te:as.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted andrefurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, kit
without acorresponding advancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

cr.TKr.. bel-ELl-,
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Nine
Tenths
of
aH the
People
Suffer
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Court

SEE

FoHlardS,

gooas.

Mcidwe Hotel,)

MimuPiMiiirm &

tii
Stock, 'Work Promptly Order.

and substantially.
Prices and satisfaction gooit
and guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

PureJuicesfrom NaturalRoots.

REGULATES theLiver, Stomachand Bowels,
theSystem,Purifies theBlood.

GUflES Malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
Stomachand Impaired Bigestion.

Every Bottle Gusrznteed to Satisfaction,
O.H.Cl-lil HOTTLJJ, Blli VXaXa XOflUB.

Prioo, OO CVnla.

by BALLARD,

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,Texas.

0S
YeS, ladiesand gentlemen,come arid see my newgoodi. Thai
is I ask of you, for I know that you a Judge of good
you will be pleasedwith the quality and, when you learn the
prices, you will buy, then I will be pleasedand we will all be

happy.
My goods fresh from headquartersand I can assurethe pub-
lic that in my stockare comprised all the latest patternsand de-
signs likely to be wanted in this section.

Ladies Dress goods: ?Iy slocVi h very comp,cte this line, bug l ca" only takespaceto mention a few thinJw'
Among Many OthersYou Will Find:

enetlanCovert Cloth, in polka
ao;3 ana stripes, an excellent
dressre ds.

in figures and stripes.

Organdlcs'and Percales,a beau--
uiui assortment.

Mercerized Silk Brocades.These
goods are warrantedto wash in
hot or cold water without dim-
ming the brilliancy and lustre of
the goods or colors. They are
amongthe latest and prettiest
gooas on the market.

Velve t NalnS0Hks,achoice line
01

A handsomeline of Swiss
in stripes,dots and figures

6l?s
Xj

if

Lawns

.

Standard !r; Goods.

a

Dress
colors.

Dress
coous. a n r

isnm.ni
classes

r
a

Cotton
jeans,

I offer a GOOd assnrtmntin it 1

dressshirts, the latest styles
ties,

on1 QUMa. . T !

a good Bood

As I can tell of I haveor it looks in'thts spaceI will renew the to Ianteeto treat you right and to sell no stuff--aHgoods ',."just as nr- uacK,

Hk.

-- ll or the other fellow
won't give you 8 poundsof
coffee lor a dollar just sec Carney,
the Low Price man of Haskell,

Piles are not only most
but also very dangerous,as

tnd

namea nodulesare very ant to tab..
on malignentaction and cancer nf
the rectum ii --ru...
should be cured. buck--
EYE PILE will CUre the
most obstinatecases. Price, 50 cts
In bottles. Tubes,75 cts at J, B.

note.

Dcalnr la
S-D-

SLES

E-BN-

ESS

to
Repairing done neatly

reasonable with
work

is

Prepared JAMES P. St Louli, Mo,

what arc

are

new line in
figures and excellent and
serviceable lor dresses.

Figured for draperies,etc

Somechoice Waist
patterns, fine SDlendid
wear.

White Goods, Linens,
jawns awiss etc..

to select from.
1

Dress LlnlBgr. a full
for all of coods. inrlnHma
the latest in Pekin

A full line n(
broideries,Laces,lisertleisand"
notions usually lound in first-cla- ss

stock.

Everything in this line including
best brandsof Calicoes, Cheviots,

Suitings, Shirtings,Cliccki,
Domestic, Drillings, Flanel,

mc, lite.

Gentlemen'sClothing, Under Wear. Etc.
!,.,

and in collars,
gloves, etc.

PHHTQ H"

HERBINE.

Silkoli.e

riquets,

XC.

'trSf.' QLOVES, ETC, assortments

t you the half what what
invitation come cuVr
fair, Shoddy

represented ,
4"iuucj

P-r-ificiuiD-

CD a full line, of

edr?75J3,"
KI5SPECTFULLY,

-- 3--

Stamford

ArbucUe

Toiler's
OINTMENT

Utkcr's.drug

Full

DressMnens,
stripes,

Worsted

assortment

stripes.

TrlMMlava

cuffi!

also:hatn;carry

-- .ZcDSIe.
Feugbt for Ria nr. ! t

"My father and sisterl.K m.a-- M
consumption."write, t t r .l

,i

--, .in, '. 'J' . cRiner-.-- !-",. lyanuotte, Mich., K-- i 1
was saved from the nmi f,V.T&? tl
fate only by Dr. Kin'., M.nE7b. .. eru A ........ . -- "" 'waG--I

pamiui, -- ".. ncK 01 rneuraona left'. i.n nii-iin- n- . -- . . -- --

uic in- - uuK na verv ttvefmf::
1S-- ! ch cellentdoc4 f.T:"?"PlD"(nnihi. una wonuenuimtdtein

ugh well m ever and T t- -.

.'.u m weight." InfilUbU
coughs, colds and all throatandU
trouble. Trial boul'- -, n- -
anteedbottlessoc 4 -.-- . t
D. Baker'i, - -- .
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